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Unearth Madden Clite

FA G IE^)

Midl̂ . liours

Man Arrested in Long Island 
City, Said by PoGce to be 
the Man Who Actually 
Killed Cheney Brothers’ 
Watchman.

EXPECT JAP CABINET OilSIS 
O M  CHOOSING OF PKEMER *' ‘ i

Tokio, Aug. 22.—The Cabinet^ The alleged vacillation ef

Finger prints may be the means 
of solving just who was the mur
derer of Captain William P. Mad
den at Cheney Brothers silk mills 
in January 1919. Frank J. Mur
ray, who was shot by gunmen from 
an automobile at Long Island City 
yesterday under mysterious circum
stances, is believed to be, accord
ing to the New YorkTolicfe “Jacko” 
“Henney” alias John Moore, al
leged to have been the man who 
fired the fatal shot at Captain Mad
den.

Although Clifton Macomber, also 
a special policeman on duty with 
Captain Madden at the time of the 
shooting, positively declares that 
there were only four men l.i the 
car, John Neuss, arrested by the 
New Jersey police declared that 
“Henney” Moore, the man now 
wounded by gunmen was the one 
who fired the shot. It was also 
learned that a brother, James 
Moore, was also in the car at the 
time. It is said that the finger
prints of Murray correspond with 
those of Moore.

The Madden Murder.
Captain Madden was shot and 

killed when he surprised a gang 
of men about to commit a theft 
from Uie warehouse of Cheney 
Brothers in January, 1919. Five 
men were arrested In connection 
with the affair and are now serv
ing .life sentences -at the State 
Prison In Wethersfield. They are: 
“Lefty” McDonald, Jack Neuss, 
Pfeajfflien, WBliam MlUer and Bill

met today to discuss the selection 
of an .dieting premier to fill the 
post made vacant by the death of 
Baron Kato. ' *

According to Japanese custom, 
news of Baron Kato’s death has 
not yet been officially announced 
by the government. It is expect
ed within a day or tw o.'

The death of the famous states
man Is admittedly a blow to the 
party in power and may precipi
tate a crisis.

Those most prominently men
tioned in connection with the 
premiership are Foreign Minister 
Uchida, Home Ministei* Mizudo and 
Minister of Justice Okano.

<$> die
government over the trade nego
tiation with Russia, may open tthe. 
way for the appoiatmept of ^ t o  
to the premiership, although w v -  
ernor Saito, of .Korea, < is spoken 
of.

Former Premier Yamamoto, who 
lost powers, following^ ^ e  naval 
scandal in 1914, may also come 
back politically.

There, is ‘sure jto be aHiard poli
tical fight. for power and it may 
prove a spectacular one.

There Is a general protest In 
Japan over the powers note . to 
China demanding that the railways 
be guarded, and-this- issue will 
play a part in the cont^t over 
the new premier. ' •

MAKES ARRANGEMENTS

Majsin? flight from Qevel 
son arny w  at iHaselhiirst 

■flight. The entire flight 
mail being transferred

Over 3y000 Are m ied  
In Moroccan Battles

Madrid, Aug. 24.—Casualties in^ed in the.fighting around Tifaurin.
-There are two Spanish cplumns 
near Tifaprin ready to go into a o  
tion if the Riffs attack.

Spanish avidtors report that 
Abdel Krim, leader of the Riffs, is  
burning alive captive natives , who 
had given aasstancs to. the Spanish.

Owing to lack of supplies,, and 
shortage of convoys the SpaAish 
forces may be unable'to press their 
victory gained at Tifaurin when 
the rebel seige was raised. General 
Weyler is insisting that the offen
sive . be vigdronsly resumed after 
the troepa have rested,

Spain notv coritiwls^Il the Moro
ccan- tejTtorY dip Kert
river and Alhneemas bay. '

(Br PacUe a Adsfitic)
1 three hours and twelve minutes, Pilot C. Eugene John- 
IL.. !•,_ completing last leg of trans-continental mail 
:enty-nine hours. . Above photo of historic interest shows 

to waiting truck.

the latest outbreak of fighting on 
the MOrocegn front were estimat
ed today at 3,000,- 1,000 Spanish 
and 2,000 rebel tribesmen. The 
Spanish victory was believed to
day to have averted a political cri
sis.

The casualties in the battle of 
Tifaurin were estimated at 600 
Spaniards afid 800 tribesmen.

Two hundred rebels made a dash 
Into Tetouan killing ten persons, 
including two women, and wound
ing 34.

A military d i^ltch from Melli
la said thaj the Spanish hhd, col
lected 300 bodi^ of tribesmen kill-

DISTRICT SdOOLS 
BEGINNING OF

J)ouble Sessimis Will 
Until New ^hOQl is 
Details of ijtangemc

■ - ’ ■'' i’.v. t' - ■
Owing to the fict that.t 

Usier Street 'wlll'i
f ini^e^.,
of th«L; for the rJf#
upcmrTtt^MMgC Aejpt. 4, 
nece|9f^& to !;^ d  
for

It:

, their eseapu the other 
4rere rounded up.

* ’ An OW' Stunt.
‘ It is believed by many that this 
Is only an old time worn stunt 
o f . the underworld to free their 
‘.^pals.” If the wounded man in 
the New York hospital believed 
that he had no chance for recov
ery he would, according to those 
who profess to know, make what 
is known in police circles as a 
“deathbed” confession in order 
that a new trial would be granted 
his pals.

The whole case has never been 
clearly understood even by the po
lice of three states. A touring 
car and truck were implicated In 
tlie affair. The touring ĵ ar had

(No. 6, Please Turn to Page 8.)

:«y got me at last,”, witneises^ Satatoga Springs, N, Y., Augf 24,
^tbe woman screamed, as she 

fell to thê  floor, mort^ly wounded. 
One of the' bullets; struck Cassius 
Baker, of Gansevoort, In the leg. 
He was taken to the Saratoga hos
pital.

Delbert Waldron'told the police 
that in-attempting to disarm Morris 
He was struck over the head with 
the butt of the rifle. The alleged 
slayer escaped from the cafe but 
was captured a few minutes later 
by police.

—Jealousy, the police charge, 
caused Sheridan 'Morris to snoot 
and-kill his housekeeper,' Euith 
Barber, a negreas, early today. Ar
raigned in police court, Morris 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
first degree murder.

Following a quarrel the woman 
left the-Morris home apd went to 
a nearby cafe.'<A, few mihutes 
later, the, police say, Morris appiear- 
ed in the doorway, armed with ,a 
rifle and without warning, started 
shooting at Miss Barber. -

SOIITH MAWHEStER' WATER CO. 
FORESHADOWS INCREASED RATES

Lieiit Griffis Is Not Worrjnig
Over Attempt To Steal Slacker

Wurzburg. Germany. Aug. 24.— ifood 
"If the Germans want to make a 
martyr of me, all right; I .don’t 
care, but it would be a mistake,” 
declared Lieut. C. H. Griffis, of 
Hamilton, Ohio, one of the mem
bers of the band that tried to kid- 
cap Grover C. Bergdoll, today. The 
message was sent through a third 
party who had a long talk with 
jriffls in his cell.

Griffis continued: “If the Ger
mans attempt that it will alienate 
imqrican sympathy away from 
Germany. That is what we want to 
lo anyway.”

No reporters are admitted to see 
Srlfl'is nor bis companion. Victory 
s’eilson who is also in jail in Wurz- 
)urg. They mana ĝed to communi- 
;ate their views to International 
Gews through an underground 
:hahnel.

Took No Part.
Griffis emphasized that he had 

10 part In the actual attempt at 
ddnapplng. He smilingly admitted, 
toweVer, that he “was part of the 
Qtelllgence behind the attempt.”

Griffis is 28 years old, of medl- 
im build and affable. He refuses to 
ake his position seriously but 
okes with his guards. Neilson Is 25 
ears old, tall and slender. He is 
aarried to a French girl.

(Jriffls intimated that a well 
Epwn and influential man In the 
inlted States was the directing 
ehlus behind the attempt to seize 

-X'tgdoH "dead or alive.”
: I l l s  man, also is said to have 
'inxlshed the money. Griffis Is said 
i have made the remark that this 

 ̂ iiieri^an was prepared “to back up 
limit.”

'V ' In Good Health.
MJIto is  In good hqaitk and
TO but complains of

■

the Jail

“It is rotten,” he declared.
The trial probably will be held 

in two months. If the charge Is at
tempted murder there will be a 
trial by jury. If the accusation Is 
modified five judges will sit wlth-» 
out a jury.

American' Consul Mooreljiead 
came down from Stuttgart but was 
not permitted to see the prisoners 
alone. A high German official was 
present when the consul stalked 
with them.

Neilson said he lived at Butte, 
Montana. He admitted driving the 
auto containing^the alleged kidnap
pers but claimed he did not know 
its destination. Neilson said he was 
ordered by an officer to take the 
wheel.

Both Griffis and Neilson were at
tached to the Graves Registration 
Service at the Americkn military 
cemetery at Romagne.

/ “During the war,” said Griffis, 
"I admitted German herbistn even 
though they were ofir enemies. Now 
I should think the Gerinans could 
understand my motive and not 
sympathize with a-cbwatd. I only 
did my duty as I did In the war. I 
could %ot ejcpebt Bergdoll to do hM 
any more than he did in the war. 
This is an American affair. The 
Germans should not worry a,hout

"I am proud of what little I had 
to do with this matter. I am sure 
the people at home understand. 
That is all I rare about.

“I am not worrying, I haye 
funds. Certain parties in the Unit
ed States are ■Willing'to-back me ta  
the limit.” '

Friends have hired Herr Biebert 
of Wiesbaden, one of , the best 
criminal, lawyers In Germany, to 
defend Griffis and Nelisoa.

Ra{M Increa^ in Water 
Needs of Pnbfic b ta ils  
Im poituit Expansion of 
Sources That W 1 Mean 
DonUing of P r e ^  h -  
vestment.

bb aa:

the disMbC
ergarteu; 'may 'come'
moraln'g to-the kihdergariiee',
In the old bhildifig. A divislqh %lii

HIHIS 
TONIGHT
7--- -

ToDisenss Plans forThehr 
Part in Big Centemiial 
Celebration.

Representatives of every organi- 
Sation'and fraternity in Manchester 
.4m to meet this-evening at 7:30 
o’clock at Centennial Headquarters,' 
.'Room 8, House & Hale building. 
TKie purpose of the meeting is to 
.make plans for the parts which the 

lous societies will take in the 
cll^toricai parade which will be 
^aHt^pdh feature on. jl^<open- 

October 
iW-'

t6^i:he. delhgati 
, „ B tor the paradL-

ĴidiMble thSt Miss Leila m!
of Rockville, who wrote the 

of-the pageant, will be pres- 
'aim will give Interesting infor- 

on the possibilities for de- 
tog  the historical features. 
tterS have been sent to all lo-

OF G .U  P. REPORT
Fend Between Hoover and 

Hiram J<A8Son, Long

Out 
Qindidates.

. ~  ~  * *  ^ a a a  . g  _ ^  a i l  l U -

be made later'whereby-alUHvihg'-'^V societies notifying them of the
..a. M a .̂ . ^  ___________a r ____. . .

The steady growth of Manches
ter has made necessary Important 
water develbpmeni to' .assure con
stantly an adequate ■water supply. 
Prior to. 1890 Cheney .^mothers 
took care of that part of the ter 
ritory south of the Midil* ItoB- 
hlke. In that year the 'South Man
chester Water Compapy *was In 
corporated to care for the {expand
ing needs of the whole-oif; the area, 
which practically coincides with 
the present Ninth School Dis
trict. Beginning' with^tbe ’TSylor 
Reservoir, part of the flow .Into 
Globe Hollow, further  ̂ population 
growth mnde necessary resoirt .to 
the Porter Brook, , the , Howntd 
Reservoir and in rbpeht/years i ]Lo 
the .water ehed of Rqaring Bfobh 
in East Glastbhhury. -The styaM  ̂
expansion of water needp has 
necessary an - Investment hy the 
company of:447D,QffO,; The iJoaT-/ 
Ing Brook development eventually 
will give A manimoin Aveekbr sopply 
of tweiity, million gallohs, ippr, 
times-the present su p p ly .Its  com- 
pletlon will entail An .adiliUonal in. 
vestment practically equnl to -.-the 
amount already' sunlc by! the com
pany. The following.^ ahcouhce- 
ment indicates that tjhe. present npt 
income & not‘setlataetoj|7 tod  
hew selling plans ■ vtMl De need'to' 
to hringr''in the necesesaiT addittoa- 
al revenue to care for the lnere(^d

(No. 1 Please tiim td‘JP|i*e,3|.):'!

north of Woodland ^̂ /̂ 'a vsecbhd 
. group'. The south .group will, ’ fp- 
tend the nejw school when:the 
building is completed.

J^rst Grader All children who 
hhve never attended'school tod  
wish to enter' grade: pne',-,may 
come to the did schoolVTuebtoy 
morning. Those living north of 
Woodland gt. wmThe asalghod to 
Miss Davis and all others fb. Kiss 
Malojiey. After Tuesday Miss Medl
ey and Miss Maloney will alter
nate, bom using-Miss Hbaley’s 
room. Miss Healey’c class will-be
gin at '9 o'clock and clode n t  12:157 
Miss'Maloney’s class will ^ g ln  at 
1 o’clock and close at-4r 15. These 
hours wllL be; the* same for an • al
ternating - classes.

Grade'’Two : Miss Ltod and. Miss 
Carrier-will-occupy the room ibfrh  ̂
erly ueed  ̂by Mias Maloney. Miss 
Lund's idtvision will-have'the morn
ing sessroh and Miss' Carrlef’s di
vision the-afternooh- session.

Grade Miss Young and
Miss Little will iise the room us- 
uaUy .occupied by Misa Young. 
Miss Youpg^ divisibn will-come in 
the morhlng and MisiT Little's in 
the afternoon. . ,

Grade .-Four:  ̂Miss McCray, and 
Mrs. Wallett'7wlll' altprhate. Miss 

morning: ses
sion. • Bk)th divisions will occupy 
Jliss Mceray.’r.rtom. .
 ̂ Grade tfirp: llliim Anderson affd 

Mmn Klee ,'Will slteradte. Miss An- 
deson; having' the-'inprahig session. 
Both classes.'will use the room oc- 
cupledi last yraf 'i?y mW  Lynch and 
Miss Nbone.-... .; 4. ?

Grade Six; Mllss Toohy nnd Mrŝ  
Smith will, btom Uto Mlto Too$y'’s 
room. Miss ToohV having the’mbrn- 
ing session.: . ' - -

Grades seven tod eight will hold 
seraiohs asruSiial. t'wibe a diy.

■̂ .e. “White Mpuse’’, will'not be 
used . far places" but ■ some -of. the 
furalt;ira It tontolns vrlll hot be 
moved',untll the hew school nears 
completion.' -. ’

It may berhecessary to make 
some ohtogBS^n thh-fchednie d ^ i  
cribed, abbto but for. the-Kresent 
(t will be carriml out as utren'.carried, out to gtren''

T -Augj „:24,/r-iGpenlng
Libertjr%>hto5 >

8 iT2s ' 1(^44;; 1st. 4. l-4s .9'8.13;

4th t  l - | s  jW4il; .lijeW 4,l-i4s 98.20.

. .BfosebUT;.., 
Ktolneff, of/ 
liSglhO’s -  ^

•|S';ltL,v
g. , 24.-49^bffimis8to 
I'^dylet, ‘ -one ' Of 

ad'nsers,' "has
topkeni ̂ w h  today.

Od-W9M t #rr«r€d ,ifo,Clka 
rest. ■. r

-1̂  -- T.' ■ I ig o ^ e

meeting this evening and inviting 
them to send representatives. As 
a. precaution lest any society has 
Been overlooked, or has failed to 
receive A notice through mis-carry- 
ing in the mails, Chairman Case 
and'Secretary Lupien, of the parade 
committee, gave official notice 
through., the press yesterday invit
ing all societies to be represented 
at- tonight’s meeting.

Societies’ Part.
The parts which the different so

cieties* will take in the historical 
parade will require a great deal of 
dellbe.ration this evening. The 
^rade.will be divided Into sections, 
divlsloh, and episodes. Each socie
ty ■will depict a particular epoch or 
®^®ode. There will be ep'bchs 
which -small bodies can depict, ant 
epochs which large bodies can rep- 
reaen.t. Then there will be Imper- 
sonations which will arouse much 
interest when the actual casting of 
characters for the parade and

(No. 2 please turn to page 2)

S(9K)6l  STREET FIRE 
CAUSES SOME DAMAGE

Washington. Aug. 24.—A long 
smouldering feud between Senator 
Hiram Johnson or Ctolfomia^ nnd 
Secretary . of Commerce Hoover 
leaped, today ln,tb cmen warfare
with ytpfpects-of de^eli^ng.a 'Wide

whlc^ if^oV ^' the fambus Taft- 
RooServelt and' J'ohnsoa-Hughes 
feuds, party leaders fear the break 
will have its effect on the next elec
tion. Greater significance Is at
tached to the quarrel because both 
Johnson and Hoover have been 
mentioned as potential Republican 
nominees in 1924.

An Open Break.,,
The open break came, when John

son issued a statement charging 
that, followers of Hoover in Cali
fornia had taken personal mall 
from one of his friends to use 
against him politically. Johnson 
charged one letter so obtained con/ 
tained a statement he wrote last 
May In which he said he would not 
be a candidate for President In 
1924. Use of this statement now. 
It Is said, has handicapped the Sen
ator’s friends who are preparing to

(No. 4, PIrase turn to Page 8.)

BRIDE OF A MONTH 
^UTALLY MURDERED

SHMEUP IN BOARD 
OF SELECTMEN IF 
ClffiNEY RESIGNS
Romored This HorniBg That 

Chairman Would Not Be a 
Candidate This Fall— 
Se¥eral Other Contests 
Assored—Candidates for 
Assessor and Registrar 
Bob Up,

It was learned today on good aû  
thority that there ■was a possibili
ty that William C. Cheney, who 
has been<chairman of the-board of 
nei^lmen for several years would 
hot be a candidate for the job 
■this fall. He considers that he 
has served the town as selectman 
long enough. Pressure of person
al business is increasing all the 
time and he would like to be re
lieved of l̂ is town work. At pres
ent Mr. <^ieney is at York Harbor, 
Maine, tod consequently could not 
be reached. He is expected home 
on Monday and not until that time 
wlil it be fnlliy determined wheth
er Jta will lie a -candidate or not.

'wni be mtop te  lpd'uoe:
toe> 'boaril- - UrnriBg- hie.'torm -of- 

jtoto of f t o  setectmea has 
moved along with extraordinary 
smoothness. There Is a lot of work 
to be carried out that needs his 
attention.

Next Monday will be the last 
day that men and women will have 
an opportunity to file their nomin
ation papers for town offices. Up 
to this noon but few had taken the 
trouble to do this although it is 
expected there will be candidates 
for every office named before clos
ing time on Monday, From the 
talk on the street it looks as 
though, there will be several con-

Says Hen Will Quit on 
1 No Matter What Ha|H 

. pens —  Operators A m i 
Word from Wa 
Ccoiidge Confident Men 
Will Keep Workmg.

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 24.-— 
From his sick bed, John L. Lewis, j 
president of the United Mine Wor^- j 
ers of America, today directed tha  ̂
final arrangements for a walkout' 
of his 155,000 anthracite 
week from tomorrow.

James Marks, president of Dis
trict No. 2—the field where bitum
inous must be produced if the an
thracite consuming public is to be 
protected against famine— called 
at the Le'wls suite In the Ambassa
dor hotel this morning. [

To Co-operate,
Marks reiterated his promise of 

co-operation to the anthracite 
workers. He is understood to 
have Intimated to Lewis that the 
men In the Pennsylvania bitumin
ous fields are strong for a sympa
thetic “vacation” strike. I

The Lewis suite was tie  rendez-  ̂
vous of union men and advlsera' 
who called to make suggestions, i 
Lewis was advised by some of his 
callers to stay here quietly and 
await developments.

’ ‘Warriner Awaits News.
Down at the Ttaymore hotel—a 

mile on the board walk from tto' 
Ambassador:—Samuel B. 'Warrinej, 

ikraman of the opeptora to *

(No. 8 please tom  to Page 8.)

Work of Firemen Keep 
Blato Under Control—Loss 
Greatest in Porterfield Bros. 
Stdre.

- extent, of the damage caused 
flra/which late yesterday af- 

gutted the tire repair shop 
-ovmqd'.by, Porterfield Bros., on 
Schpol. street, had ^qOt been deter
mined, this morning. It is sald. how- 
ever. t t o t  the. damage will run into 
a sum 'oldse'to 83,000.
; Protnpt’work oh the part of WIl- 
uam ;,'Taylor, caretaker of Hose 
house 4 tod  -^George England of 

e^eet, kept the fire within 
limtto'iihnl the-remaining trucks of 
the deptotaieQt arrived.

One hf{Nd'./'4’s:trucks la at pres
ent o u t'o f the house and the re
maining truck-is a ’ladder convey- 

'auce, ranrylhg no hose and nothing 
to extlhgulsh fires except for a 
chemiral. ̂ k .

As np.on'to. the piarm was sent in 
the laddev/truck / / j  run out and 
George England turned the hose on 
the bbrnihg’ building. He had the 

^®lL,iiliyler control when the 
'trucks'̂ ‘̂ f / ^  departments
apprared-.An; ihe: B*ene.
..' toree^^rtonjB of water from the 
■fJra Punipg-tortB.sobn turned on the 
bqildtn$T. a to  la. a sh o rt. time the 

■was'to Apt. .pamage in the 
;touding;-Jii^8e (waited chiefly by/wa-/ 
;tto and ;^toke^,tod the apartments'

|pry of the.buildlhg 
the effects of

tbto the fire 
pmall ‘Vtt^bahlsto

Denver, Colo., Aug. 24.— Police 
today were'asked to search for a 
young men known only by the name 
of “Jack” who is believed'to have 
committed the most brutal murder 
In the history of Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Elsie Jorgensen Suttle, a 
17 year, old brlde'of a month, was 
the victim and the only clue a 
bunch, of. five letters which lay be
neath her crushed and mutilated 
body when police were called.

Young M..n Calls.
Early Thursday a young man 

called at the Suttle home and asked 
to see the young bride. . He -yas 
refused permission, ' The girl’s 
mother-lh-law then left the house 
for a few minutes. - Op her returu 
she entered h^r daughter-in-law’s 
room. The glri-wto lying in a pool 
of blood across the bed. Her night 
plotjilhg were torn to ‘shreds and 
her head covered by a bloody pil
low, had been propped against .the wall.

put With Hammer.
According'to phyBlcians, the girl 

had been ntruck with a blunt in
strument, possibly a haminer., Fin
ger prints • to te  found :arbund her 
throat and her collar bone had been 
broken. One blo'w had cut into 
the side, of her face, 'mahglfng her 
eye. Another blow had' opened d 
quartbr ltoh, crack in her skull and 
four others had lacerated her sralp 
and: crashed her ear.

A love aff air to  believed to bavh 
been the mbtlrte foy the deed and
the PoUce axelwi^hoWinfe the qon-

. tenta of the'-KStters oh <■tbê  grounds 
thto they m’wr furnMh i'cltte to the 
young, man. .

A SptotBTd.’e'fornier sweeUieapt 
1* alto bfiiag. sought In conneeiicln 

. with the crime.,

Ti^ a fresh piniapiile sundae' at 
Pagani’s - Goodie SBoi>,'' 8 8T ' Mdln 
B^eet, Sojiuh: Mtochesier.-;^dTL
: Fito. sto^ frsph- ^ i t

to  i^ a n i ’ti Goodlh i^ i j ,  88T IflUn 
street, Stoto M eneheiteh-^A t^

MEXICAN TRADE
V

TO GET A BOOST
From Now on American Bus

iness Men Will Start to 
Ship Goods Across the 
Rio Grande—-Will
Both Nations.

Washington, Aug. 24.— One of 
the first tangible results of the re
cognition of Mexico by the United 
States, will be, an Immediate stim
ulation In the trade between the 
two countries, officials, of the De
partment of Commerce said today.

: In anticipation of the forthcom
ing resumption of diplomatic, rela
tions, Secretary of Commerce Hoov
er has ordered an Inquiry to deter
mine the particular needs of Mexi
co for American goods so that 
manufacturers in the United States 
can • make their plans accordingly.

Trade Stagnant.
Trade across the Rio Grande has 

been in a state of , partial stagna
tion since recognition was with
drawn̂  in 1920, many .•manufactur
ers and Jobbers In this country, 
>vho specialize in Latin-American 
commercial needs, passing up the 
Mexican markets. Dbsplte the ap
parent stability of the Obregon gov-- 
ernment during the past two years 
thc^ were never certain of the sta
tus or: safety of their Interests in 
Mexico. >

. Enough Capital.
A steady influx of capital, chief

ly Yor the purpose of mineral de- 
Telopiueht, Is expected to follow 
tile resumption of pblltlcal rela
tions. Larger sums also will be 
•ptot in purchasing Mexican pre> 
dqct* Tox export to the United" 
Stgtos.'-'.

; Only 1113,poo.OOD to r th  of Am- 
ericto goods trere- itolpped into 
Mpaltoi Hist year, tbo trtto.bgltoce 
tolhg 822,900,000 in Mexieo’a fa-

7 HeMe tton/to Piger&)

“break In negotiations was 
more than a recess.” '

It appears likely now that neither , 
side will move to end the present 
deadlock without pressure from 
some outside force.

No Conference/
Lewis was not able to confer with 

the operators regarding the keep
ing of maintenance men in the 
mines after the first of September 
In the event of a strike. It Is 
learned, however, that pumpmen 
and engineers will be kept in the 
pits as in preceding walkouts.

Despite the reported statements 
of Marks, it was stated from sources 
close to Lewis that he does not en- . 
dorse the idea of “sympathetic ! 
strikes” In the bituminous fields. I 
Lewis was represented as "embar- ' 
rassed” by Marks’ plan. 1

It was stated, however, that i 
Lewis, while Insisting that contracts' 
between the miners and the bitum
inous operators be strictly observed 
It does not mean that Lewis and 
other officers of the United Mine 
Workers will pay no attention to 
bituminous production during the 
progress of'the anthracite strike.

>' ,1-; .,. ,•  ̂ '""-I,,' r

READY FOB S'FRIKB 
Washington, Aug. 34.— Desplt*- 

menacing reports from Atlantie ' 
City, President Coolidgo stUl-.eay-: 
tertained unshaken hope today tiiafL' 
anthracite operators tod mlgters, 
by volutary resnmptio»>.. of wage 
negotiations, will avert a bard coal 
strike.

At the same time, however, the 
executive, ready for any eventual-, 
ity, has perfected all plans for a 
nationwide distribution of substi
tutes for hard coal.

The federal government, direct
ly or indirectly,^ contemplates no 
immediate step to bring about 
peace by Inviting the warring fac
tions back to the council table.

Negotiations are being conduct
ed by the administration to make 
permanent the substitute distribu
tion organization so that whenever 
a coal strike threatens in the fu
ture the country will be assured a 
steady supply of fuel. ,

Federal Plans <
These outstanding facts consti

tute the administration’s attitude ’ 
and Plans In the antliracite crisis.
On those bases the administration 
has charted its course in. dealing 
with the threatened hard coal tie
nil.
. Because of the belief that gov- ; 
ernment interference at this mo-- 
ment not only would be met wi(b ' 
failure but would add complexity 
to an already perplexing situation 
it vras declared at the White Honan 

oay that both - President Coolr 
* dge and John Hays Hammond, - 
chairman of the United States 
Commission feel that fbe next move 
must, and will, coma from Atlantic : 
City Where the operators' and min
ers fire encamped. * .

■Hie growing belief In well in
formed circle^, is that the dtiipn- 
tan^, hoW that they, have neeh roe ' 
gOTW^tot’B jtoffijto tq tototY-tiiO ■ 
epnnOra' ■with tnel Tegardteiw o f . a i ' 
strtite In hot an Idle-hoailit or a  mira 

pno toligWe «  acttoL; tulflUment, ^  , —

pltogpSt]
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NEWS FROM SURROUNDING TOWNS
GILEAD ^W ay found her way back, evidently 

T without any assistance. It Is 
about eight miles.

y

Mrs. D. H. Hodge and children 
are visiting relatives In Mt. Hope.

Miss Florence Jones has return
ed to Columbia after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Buell.

Mrs. Helen Gilbert and children 
from Boston, Mass., are-guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Buell.

D. H, Hodge has returned from 
a trip to;the shore.

The Grange held an open meet
ing Tuesday evening. One fea
ture of the program was a poem 
written and recited by Edward A. 
Smith on the 10th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Foote and in behalf of the Grange 
he presented them with a pair of 
cut glass vases.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard of Hart
ford is a visitor in town.

Misses Mary and Mattie Ellis aro 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Abbie 
Buell at her son’s home in Bedford 
Hills, N. Y.

Mrs. David Hall of Hartford is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Berry. '

There will be a meeting of the 
Ecclesiastical society Saturday 
evening at the church to complete 
plans to enlarge and grade the cem
etery.

Several from here attended the 
clam bake in Westchester Thurs
day.

A cow, recently purchased by El
mer Foote of Colchester from C. D.

COLUMBIA
Mr̂  and Mrs. James Powell and 

two sons of Brooklyn, N, Y„ are at 
the Avery cottage on the Green for 
the remainder of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isham, Miss 
Eleanor Collins and Harry Lyman 
motored to New York Tuesday, re
turning the next day.

Rowland Cobb of West street is 
riding around in a new Ford car.

Monday afternoon the Andover 
League of Wbmen Voters held a 
meeting on the lawn at Noxid, the 
home of Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch. 
Among the speakers was Dr. Merl- 
dith of the St&te Board of Educa
tion. *

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Oehlers 
and daughter Doris are spending 
a two weeks’ vacation with Mrs. 
Oehler’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Champlin.

Tuesday afternoon David Hunt, 
the little son of Mr .and Mrs. Clay
ton Hunt celebrated his sixth birth-, 
day by entertaining several little 
friends at his home on the Greem 
Games were played and refresh
ments served, chief among them be
ing the cake with six candles.

Tuesday evening a party of ladies 
while passing through Hop River 
on their way from Kensington, 
Miss., to Danielson, were much

surprised and angered when . an 
irate farmer flung Into their car a 
much mangled chicken which ito4 
been run over by a preceding auto
mobile. Complaint was made to 
Deputy Sheriff Prink of Aqfldver, 
who arrested the farmer, Steve Eis- 
ler by name, and brought him to 
Grand Juror Lyman of this town. 
The case was finally settled upon 
payment by Eisler of damages to 
the satisfaction of ^he injured par
ties.

Mrs. Warren, Miss Lida Warren 
and Miss Harriet Warren who are 
spending the summer at the Pas
ture, motored to Old Lyme on Tues- 

- l̂ay afternoon and took tea at the 
Boxwood Inn.

v'v -
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Children’s Dresses |
Ginghams and Serges, all sizes. 'Many dainty designs 5

WAPPIfiG
Mrs. Franklin G. Welles of Avery 

street is confined to the Manches
ter hospital with illness of a pro
tracted nature.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward spent 
the day at Wllllmantlc Camp 
Ground.

Franklin Welles, Pr., attended 
the Conference of the New Eng
land Grange lecturers which was 
held this week at Amherst, Mass. 
He went as delegate from the Wap- 
ping Grange. ,

Rev. Truman H. Woodward will 
preach at the Center Congregation
al Church in South Manchester next 
Sunday morning.

Final returns from the lawn par
ty recently given by the Wapping 
Tennis Association show a profit 
of $2 5, a sum much larger than 
at first reperted. '

Hoiidawi
WhatT^Ali

,\
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Cont. Profii Page 1.

investment. It is suggested that 
a charge for hydrant service be 
established although/it is possible 
that the general rates may have 
to be revised upward. The let
ter from the company is self-ex
planatory and is given below.

i suitable for school wear.

I 98c ™ $6.95 i

i Children s Fall Hats I
1 An excellent assortment, moderately priced. i

I Children’s Hosiery I
I  All colors and sizes, a great assortment at right prices. =

FRADIN’S
Main Street =

iTKiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiiiinuHininTniiiiiiianiunnimiinmuHiiniiihuiiiiil

S Johnson Block
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I HAKE YOUR BOY HAPPY I
"3 =
;|  SEND HIM TO SCHOOL W ITH  A  N EW  SUIT ! |
' tm

* mm

SPECIAL OFFER FOR SATURDAY | 
L ONLY I
g  With every suit worth $10.00 or more, purchased on s  
^  this day, we will give away Free— ' ,S

I A $2.00 Football
I  They are suits with two pair of pants.

I $9.98 AND UP
g  GIRLS’ SCHOOL DRESSES—  mjg\
E Sizes 8 to 14. Special a t ............................. i U C

I  They are a fine assortment of ginghams and plaids.
I  F^t colors, latest styles.

LAST CALL FOR SUMMER DRESSES
Don’t Be Shocked By Our Low Prices.

$3.75 II  SILK FOULARD DRESSES—
I  Regular $10.00 value .
B
g A High Grade Line of Ladies’ GINGHAM
I  DRESSES for Street W ear a t '..............
I  Our loss is your gain.
Bg

I W H ITE GABERDINE SKIRTS— Each . .  

BARONET SILK SKIRTS— Each

$1.98 I
$1.00
$3.95

S

The South Manchester Water 
Company was incorporated in 1890 
by special charter from the State 
and authorized to supply water to 
the village of South Manchester, 
south of the Middle Turnpike. 
Prior to this, a somewhat limited 
territory in South Manchester was 
supplied with water by Cheney 
Brothers from a small reservoir 
known as Taylor Reservoir, Ipcat- 
ed on one of the streams which 
flows into Globe Hollow. After 
the incorporation of the water epm- 
pany, rights were secured on Por
ter Brook and Porter Reservoir 
built and connected to the town by 
a 12 inch water main. From time 
to time the distributing system of 
the water company has been ex
tended and additional water provid
ed by the construction of a storage 
reservoir known as Howard Reser
voir.

About ten years ago, the rapid 
increase In the demand for water 
made the company realize the ne
cessity of Investigating additional 
supplies to take care 6i the future 
growth of its business and after 
considerable investigation it be
came evident that an entirely new 
awter shed must be secured, as the 
■water shed trlbuj^y to Ho\«Jvr^ 
and Porter Reser?l>^s only conTi 
prised about 1.4 square miles anl"^ 
wtlh the storage already provided 
could not be counted on giving over 
about 5,000,000 gallons per week. 
hTe company felt that it was ab
solutely ncoessary to secure a fu
ture supply which would care for 
the needs of the town for a con
siderable period of years and the 
only available source of sufficient 
Niagnitude seemed to be a part of 
the water shed of Roaring Brook, 
located In East Glastonbury. Dur
ing the past few years, the com
pany has acquired by purchase and 
agreement practically all the ne
cessary water rights to allow the 
diversion of water from this Roar
ing Brook water shed. The water 
shed which will be available will 
comprise nearly all -that north of 
Goslee street and has an area of 
about 5 1-4 square , miles and this 

hen provided with necessary stor- 
age reservoirs wuold be ample to 
give a maximum weekly fiow of 
about 20,000,000 gallons, or ap- 
pro.ximately four times the pres
ent supply. The purchase of the 
necessary water rights and land 
has necessafHy been an expensive 
proposition and now the develop
ment will entail a large invest
ment to make the water available. 
Construction costs are so high that 
it is not wise to malce anything 
like a full development at this 
time and the company will, there
fore, build a relatively small ^res- 
ervolr at a location of what may be 
the site of a large storage reser
voir of the future and from there 
lay a 16 inch main,pipe to South 
Manchester. As the town grows

Without A Matcli. By .OLUYAS WILLIAMS (
(Q,WliceierSyii.liK.

M iB tA X i» 8UBMAB1NE
VO|iCAlfO F O lt STEAM SHIP^ 

^  ^  gOUTH BBAi

TWO RANSOM
VBDvl

6u)V46

SAYS HE OUST NEEDS 
TO TOUCH A I/\ATCM TD 
THE FIRE AND THE BACON 
WILL BE DONE IN NO TIME

KWTTERS THAT'S FUN
NY HE THOUGHT THEY 
WERE IN THAT POCK* 
ET

REMARKS HCPiPPUl.UV 
HE SUPPOSES SHE
brought matches
A10N6  D«0 NT SHE

SA’A  w e l l  TOK  PSTE'J 
SAKE THERE'S A NICE 
MESS HE HASN’T _
ANVy *

ARGUMENT WHOSE DUTY (T . 10N4  DISTANCE SHOUT- UNCLE 6 . RETURNS 
’.YAG TO BRINS THEM ENDS INS CONTEST DOWN THE AT LAST AND PRO- 
WITH BRIGHT IDEA PERHAPS BEACH BEGINS WITH DUCES tlHE HEAD 
UNCLE C-ECRG  ̂ HAS SOHE' UNCLE O. WHO CANT QUITE 4  OP A MATCH

HEAR,

A €000 WTAL op ad
vice ISPROPPERED 
HOW TO l ig h t  IT

IN Kin d lin g  "GENERAL VERDICT IS Ip 
H!S TiNGER, BUt^NOT '  SOMEONE BUT FATHER/
THE had handled match,the

F ir e  would be b u r n in g

AUNT EMILV calls, 
•HOORAY SHE'S 
POUND A MATCH 
ON FLOOR OP CAR

match proves TO BE THE 
KINO 'rtO HAVE TD STRiKf ON 
A DQA. family eats COLD 
LUNCH IN Gloomy silcn<e

%
' - ’ A

additional storage reservoirs can 
be added and thus the investment 
can be made in a somewhat pro
gressive way.

The company has made arrange
ments to begin work on this res
ervoir and on a pipe line froifi  ̂
Charter Oak street and Hartford 
Road -southerly along South Main 
street to a high point of land Just 
north of Line street where a fil
tration plant may be located if fu
ture development deems it ad-vis- 
able. Next spring the main supply 
pi/pe will be extended from Main 
street to the Roaring Brook Res
ervoir. The company has nego
tiated -with C. W. Blakeslee & Sons 
for the construction of tM reser- 
V9lr and the pipe will be laid by 
A. -VV. Byrne & Company.

Thh information given above is 
interesting and when the work is 
completed will assure an adequate 
water supply to South Manchesfei;. 
but the development of the project 
entails financial problems oi Su-î ie 
difficulty to the company and to 
Its customers. At the present 
time the company has paid in capi
tal of $400,000 and Investment in 
land, water lines, reservoirs and 
pipe lines of about $470,000. IJbe 
"reater part of this investment MM* 

â de when, construction costs TijOTfr 
nly about one-half , of the present 
asis and the new project will' In

volve the investment of a sum 'al
most equal to what is now In-vest- 
ed in the company’s business. The 
present net income of the company 
is not satisfactory even on its pres- 
iuvostment, as the great increase 
v.ffiich has taken place in taxes and 
on all the other expenses neces
sary for the upkeep of the plant 
has reduced the net Income of the 
company to a very low basis. It is 
very evident, therefore, that the 
company must have a considerable 
increase in its income in order to 
care for its new Investment, which 
Ts absolutely necessary to allow the 
town to grow. Our rates will no 
ooubt have to be advanced and the 
company is now making a careful 
study of the subject. The com
pany has never made any charges ’ 
for hydrant service in the district 
which it controls and It may be 
that a part of the necessary in- 
crease In revenue may have to come
from a charge for hydrant service.

As soon as the company has 
completed its study of the rate sit
uation and its future Income re
quirements, we will be felad to 
place the Information 'before the 
public in order that they fnay fully 
understand the situation. At some 
future time, we will hope to give 
further particulars in regard to our 
proposed improvements and some 
of the details ofXthe compaSK 
business as may be interesting to 
the consumers of its water 

August 23, 1923.
South Manchester 'Water 

Company.
The

Ing will be called at 7:30 sharp at 
Room '8, House & Hale building.

The announcement in the press 
yesterday that seats for the Centem 
nial pageant were to be placed on. 
>saie in a week and that applied 
tions would be received at once 
started something. The Centennial 
oflice mail this morning was 'bulg
ing with applications for the seats 
and the telephone rang merrily 
from the time tha office opened. The 
Indications are that the-1,460 seats 
in the reserved seat section will all 
be applied for in short order. For 
the convenience of those who desire 
to apply for seat by mail a coupon 
is printed on artother page of this 
paper. This may be cut out and 
mall,<rd to the Centennial office.

Owing to a typographical error 
in this paper last evening, the price

■ theTreserved seats for the 
pageant was given as 82 cents each. 
But the correct figure, |2 each, was 
gi'yen in the ^coupon printed in the 
p a ^  for the' convenience of those 
€dnrthg to order by mall.

TohlghFs Delegates.
Ing are the delegates rec

lay fo^ atteh-

Nelson i.V.' 
tqiQlKe/ F a n , 

„^S^oiflnoa— J. Lewis 
Oliver, JHanchesCer;;

Ancient Order of .United 'VYork- 
men— Herbert L. Tenney, 81 North 
Elm.

Clan McLean, No. 252— M. Pat
ton, 76 McKee street.

Daughters of Scotia— Margaret 
McLean, 66 Pine street. ,

Mothers’ Club— Mrs. H. R. Try- 
on, 3 Oak Place.

Kings Daughters of Center Con
gregational— Mrs. Herbert Clay,
58 E. M. Turnpike.

■Society Wasa— S. Emil Johnson, 
Johnson Terrace.

Segar— Carl Thoren, 224 W. 
Center street.

Entghet Lodge«-Algot Johnson, 
24 Edgerton street.

ĉandla^— Edwin- Swanson, 2 3 
Ridge street.'

Knights- of Phythias— Clarence 
0. Anderson, 12 Jac]pon street.

Odd Fallows— Jgmes Wilson,
Garden street.^

St. iilary’s, Young Men’s Club—  
Sherwood Beechler, Winter street.

l ^ h t s  of Phythias. Ladles' 
Au£liary— Mrs. Mathia Spelss, 26 
W. Center, street.
Austrian-Ajneiican Club—George
Stavnitsky, 266 W. Center street.
• Polish-American— Felix Z am o^  
230 Oak street and Frank Hara- 
burda (40) M.

Manchester Order of Moosis—• 
Wm. Hall; 79 Mill street

Itfooseheart Legion— Mrs. Clara

McVe.^h, 845 Main street.
Court Nutmeg- Foresters of Am

erica— Chas. Connor, Union street,
Manchester Fire Dept.— Jonn F 

Limerick, Main street, Manchester.
Italian - American Ladies’ Aid 

Society (36 )— Mrs. J. W. Farr, 43 
Cottage street and Mrs. R. Aceto, 
195 Spruce street,

Manchester Grange—'John Mc
Laughlin. 52 ArSh street.

Court Manchester, No. 107 For
esters of Amerlda— Richard John
son, 61 New street.

Modem Woodmen of America—  
Chas. Stays, East Center street.

Redmen— E. F. Ballsieper, Jr.
League of Women 'Voters— Mrs. 

John Gleason, 249 Main street.
Rebecca— Miss Beatrice Dart, 23 

Flower street.
Sub-Alpine Club—Harry Pirate, 

299 Oakland street. ' '
Masons— Millard Park, Oakland 

street.
Ladies Mkccabees— Mrs.- Latbrop, 

66, Wadsworth street.
Maccabees Ohard Club— Mrs. M. 

L. Gilman.
Pocahontas.

CASH a l l  RIGHT! 
[ahila,/P. W Aug. 24.— Th4 first 

official , count of the cash in the 
Philippine government vaults in 
many years today rexo&Ied that the 
gold and treasury certificate funds 
are up to the legal requirements 
and that the financial condition ls_ 
sound. '

Oovernor-Qenecal Leonard Wood 
departed today for Mindoro to in
spect sugar properties.

Manila and Hong Kong mails 
were damaged today by a fire on 
the steamship Grant.

/THE COTTON MARKET.
Neyr York, Aug. 24;— The Cotton 

Market opened, firm today, with 
first prices 17 to 30 points higher, 
due to short covering, buying for 
Wall 'Street and southern account. 
Bullishness was based on po4r croi\ 
advices from the eastern part of the 
belt, lower privats crop estimates 
and higher cables from Liverpool

NAD RUM BOAT.
New York, Aug. 24,— A rum run

ning boat and three of its occupants 
returning from the rum fleet with 
$12,000 worth of liquor were cap
tured today by three customs in
spectors in a high speed motor boat.

The capture 'was effected off 
Coney Island after, a chasei during 
which shots were fired.

S ^ i s l  for Saturday! At the 
soda fountain. Orange-pineapple 
Sundae, 16c. McNamara’s D r u g  
Store.— Advt.

S. L  BARRABEE
I 999 MAIN STREET - S
i '  §
iHimimiiimiiiiiinniiiiHHuiiiiiiiiiiiiininHniiiifitliiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiin

HAY FEVER
Treated at Home

To avoid hay fever entirely, go 
away for two months. If you 
can’t go, Vicks will help you en
dure it at home. -Keep Vicks'in 
the nostrils to protect the mem
branes. Inhale the vapors of 
Vicks melted in a spoon to clear 
the head.

A rub with Vicks at bedtime 
will, often keep away asthma.

V a p .qR u b

“ Save For A Good Tlme”  '
You can have all the money y/u need 

If you ■will enroll In our
VACATIO N  CLUB

' NOW

The^Home Bank &
"The Bank of Serv

,  NUMBER TWO .

(Cont. from Pagovi,)

pageant begins. For instant/ 
which local citizen will have the 
honor of impersonating General- 
Washington on  ̂his visit to the 
Woodbridge Tavern?— or General 
Lafayette -with his corps of courtly 
attendants. ^

In addition to the above, there 
will be scores of splendid parts to 
be selected for impersonations in 
the pageant. Dramatic Instinct,

, fO“ “ anding presence, 
and the ability to make one’s self 
heard by I'S.OOO people will be 
among the requisites. Then there

absorbing topic as to who ^  
will be the favored one to beichosen tfi 
queen of the Mardl Gras Carnival — 
and the method of doing the chos- *  ing.

SocieGes Co-operate.
The parade committee has found 

a pleaaing attitude on the hart of 
the societies’ representatives to co
operate in plans for the big hlatoii- 
^1 parade. The delegates realize 
that in the historical section, the 
general ensemble rather than an 

organization’s part 
should be given preference. - In 
the civic section, there wlU be more 
opportunity for the Societies to 
maintain their identity.^

The meeting this evening prom
ises to overflow th6( present Cen-, 
tennial HoadquOrtert. /  fi^ ev er . 
provision has been ^made for a d /  
quate room for delegations from 
every society In town, -..irh* meat-
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ADVAN& SALE |
SCHOOL SHQES FOR BOYS AN D  GIRLS. |

Satisfaction assured when you buy here as we carry =  
only the best solid leather shoes at the lowest prices. E

WashJngton^ Aug. 24.— What was 
fit first taken to be the smoke of a 
passing steamer 16 miles northwest 
of Tengstabn, Tonga Islands, in the 
Sonth Pacific Oeson» has been found 
upon investigation by Captain 
Dmrey of the Union Steamship Pss- 
Mnger liner Tofna, to be a colnmn 
of steam one hundred feet across 
and rising from a submarine vol- 

,cono to eighty or ninety feet above 
the sayface,_ the director of ihe 
Aplne Observatory, Samoa, reports 
to the Uk S* Hydrographic Office 
here.

The steam trailed out over the 
ocean for a mile before becoming 
dissipated, Captain Davey found, 
and . there was a marked disturb
ance and discoloratidn of the water 
at the''poli\$ where the vapor arosq. 
This volcano is well southward of 
the position indicated on the charts 
lo r  a volcano active in 1911 and 
vessels have oeen advised to avoid 
the locality.

RUSS ENVOr WELCOMED. '

Peking, Aug. * 24.— General 
Chang Tso Lin, “ war lord of Man
churia” , gave a spectacular welcome 
to M. Karahan of the Russian for
eign office, when he arrived at Muk
den, said a dispatch from that city 
tqday.

, It is understood^ Chang Tso Lin' 
hopes to effect some kind of an 
agreement with Moscow counteract
ing the move on the .part of tho 
powers to control Chinese railroads.

New York,
som letters—dnV.eri4lstti 
by a crank, and the otfcay ' 
whb indlcatod hfii fikd 
venge-tdday wert 
police who are searcl
Lilllad' Me Kensie,' i____
last Satjirday, and^ her at 
The letters; addressed to 
tether, dimonded |1,000 
for the child’s retnes and . 
ened orath if ttio money waji- s ^  
paid. V .

One letter, postmarked Riith«r« 
ford, N, J.,was written in niilmtidi'• 
hand and signed “ K. K. K.”  ^Thls
Police Captain W illiam  rimstion b«Hlieves Is the work of a wakk-mlnS* 
ed crank. But he was Imprestfed by*: 
the other letter, postmark^ 
lyn, and also penned by a mam The 
writer. said Lillian was “ stolen”- 
Just for the dirty trick you,did to 
me in the past year.”  He added 
that the kidnapped child was alive 
and being led in accordance with 
the special diet necessary to sus
tain Its life.
- ’The crank letter threatened LH-  ̂
lian with death between three and' 
four o’clock on Saturday unless 
$1,000 was placed In a smokestack 
at a designated spot this afternoon.

Police are investigating both let
ters.

MANAGER SH9T. j

Honolulu, Aug. 24. —  August 
Lauzler, manager of the Wanderers’ 
baseball team, was accidentally 
shot In the head on a target range 
today and is In the hospital In a 
serious condition.
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I PARK THEATRE
I TODAY and TOMORROW

Big Double Feature Program I ^mgf
GttEf

HSHll'Minri

iiliillll!

S

AN absolutely DIF
FER EN T western 
photodrama— a W est
ern so * muflh better 
than the average that 
it is truly a super pro
duction! You’ll get the 
thrill of your life out 
*of it—4t’s one solid 
hour of exciting action 
sensattonal drama and 
bristling romainjee. I f  
you like red-blooded 

Bs

"  AND
J.yE. WILLIAMSON’S AMAZING THRILL PICTUSeI

“  W ondera o f  the Sea”
“ More thrUllng than the wildest scenario,”  says New Tori; 

Commercial. “ Wonders of the Sea" is vastly interesting. This 
Is a film that every one should see. #

Comedy “ Eagle’s Talons”
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiS
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Growing Girls and M iss
es’ School Shoes, ✓  solid 
leather all through at

$2.95 $3.45

Boyfi A ll Solid Leather |  
Shoes made for bard wear >  
in War’ ' brown at g

I nd $ 3 # 4 5  I
Yoi jsat th ese . '  S

_ Also a fuU^ne for men apd womeh. Shoes such as S 
W* L. Douglas for men and women, .Educator for chil- 1 
dren. All sold with bur guarantee (rf good wear or a 5 
new pair.  ̂ S

JohiMon Blodc. '
• l ; .  ■ ■ •
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T h e CIRCLE
“ FINEST PICTURE EVER SHOWN”

Consensus of opinion at.last night’s'prem ier— Sea 
for yourself tonight. '

“MAN FROM 
HELL’S RIVER”  |

An entirely different picture of the N orthw est s  
Mounted. A  picture of overpowering suspense. Thrills’ 5  
a-plenty and actirni. And a dog that will conouer you ' s  
with bî is devotion. 5

He mushed back over the^long, white trail hai^y in i  
the thought of his newfound love. Then came angiriiah 5  
to see that the girl had pledged h e i ^  to another. S ee^  =  
the amazing drama o f the Northwest with iJ  ̂ sweeping s  
Rction. 3

' ** 5̂“

 ̂ TOMORROW TO M O R ltoW  I 
I Two Exti  ̂Spedal Filihs : |

I JACK HOXIE
! “The Forbidden Trial”' 1
i  '  A ’ThriUer That W in Please You.

vm.

■y'

LAST CHAi>TER OF “ OREGON tR A IL ” ^
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“THE BARGAIN
Al{ . Star Cast in a M o d m  M dodraM ^ ;
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Mpniing News 
Summary

StresemanJi to answer Poincare 
proposals embodied In note to Brit
ain, with outline of practical pro
gram today. ___________

Survivors of Travessa given civic 
welcome on arrival at London.

Premier Baldwin, probably will 
meet Poincare for personal confer
ence on reparations shortly, Lon
don reports. 'Paris optimistic of 
reparation future.

Administration, preparing for all 
eventualities, is nevertheless opti* 
mistic coal strike will be averted. 
Repognltion of Mexico likely | to be 
authorised today or tomorrow , by 
President.

Secretary Mellon to renew recom
mendations for reduction In sur- 
^aies.

Giants break even with Cardin
als. Win first gaim, 'S-7, and lose
^econd 7-3.'' - '

Yankees are. defeated by Tigers, 
2-1. Reds down Robins 10-8.

June Gras-fint home in the Cats- 
kill feature race at Saratoga.

■Williams', and "Washburn elimin
ate Australian doubles team of An
derson ahdilawkes in national ten
nis iournament. ’

CincinnaU players deny story of 
attempt by gamblers to bribe them.

Stocks.^itdrirTirregular. Cotton 
closes firmrafter uneven movement. 
.Wheat reacts with corn.

Baitimdii'AVOHo'earw
H^kre on ; 11^^
i  9 21, <tefp!fe tnereafcd'rgn^.eii^^ 
ings. : \  -̂'’''1:̂

ReseWe banks again rednt^'dis- 
counted bill holdingil.

Country : generally prosperousr 
government’s ‘. July trade figure, 
show.
. Shipping Board proposes to scrap; 

some of the former German cargo 
ships it possesses.

■. Try a fresh pineapple’ sundae at 
Pagani’s Goodie Shop; 887 bfain 
stree,t. South Manchester,—Advt,

When in Doubt 
Trade With 

Louis Herrup

Cb'ppland says that the 
in 192d

. ' "thoy^haTO-been star-gazipig 
; ® e d d h s e r v l n g  the' humimi 

' the people.”  It may j>e

Sonderad what eonsteUations fhe“ 
djrablicans havh been gasing ^  

flome pr them have undoubtedly 
Iw h  ' fixing their attention on 
Apukrins, the water-man, wb|le 
C ^ ter, the 'starry wine-cnp, may 
Have engaged the study of others. 
Or perhaps they have been bifsy 
observing'Orion, thevmlghty%unter 
1Rfho is always, tiring to throw the 
heavenly bull.

We Solicit Your 
Charge 
Account

Down Come
Once More We Are First to Break the Market

Tremendous Crowds Are Buying As Never Before

K L
n W11ffl ©

Never before, in the history o f this great store, have the 
crowds been larger, the buying so fast and furious. Why? 
Because we have had the courage to anticipate a possible future 
drop in the market, and are givinj^ the public the benefit of any 
possible saving RIGHT NOW, in addition to oar usual August 
reductions. Join the busy crowds to-morrox?, a:nd r:c3 fcr your
self that prices are lower at Hermp’s.

K Yon Have Xo Account Here, Open One v
Old Customers Pay No Money Eo-‘. j

■

Down Giihe Prices
Nothing la excluded from the record-breaking savings. 

Think o£ this value. Two-Inch continuous, post, all steel elec
trically welded. Pure "Whlta Enamel Bed. 20 year guarantee, 
all steel link spring and comfortable .mattress. “Down Comes

Price’’
Oonvenictit Credit Terms.

$19.65
= i>i

Eight Huge Floors of Bargains

Four-Post Fhsds

Complete! Queen Aime Dining Suite Outfit

$139
Open Ad Account;During This Great Sale!

Nine-pleces-^walnut finish—a complete Suite. Thera 
is a Buffet, Oblong Table, China .CAblnat, five Diners 
and an Arm Diner with genuine lather ^eats. A 38- 
plece Dinner Set and a room size Bug are Included. 
"Down comes the price” to ................................

orrow. 
ust j60 
’puiv]

of AmeH(»a witout 
iK-fpahogany '̂ finlsli, any 
size, at the astoundingly low 
price 
of ........

Convenient Tbrms.
S19.95

P ^ esta l
There’s pjirdly. a  homa 

bat what can use.one of 
<lltcs8-r '' wen V  deij^'ed, 
sturdy Pedestals. .Choice- 
of finishes. Circular top 
and base. "Down comes 
the price”
to ............

Convenient Terms.
$3.49

Boudoir Lamps
-Artistically decorated, 

frosted \ glass shades, 
I choice -of rose, bhi>̂  
'green’ and lavender 'ccU- 
ors. Complete with  ̂cora. 
Reg. S5.75 to $6.60 value. 
You surely 'Will want .one 
at the' 1 Q
price of ........  d /0 « X v

J

I J

V

Dining Tables
In a whirlwind clearance. 

Priced formerly from $40 to 
$65. Period styles, with ex
tension tops, finished In wal
nut ca* mahogany. Better 
be here on time to get

r . . . : .......$28.75
Convenient Terms.

The Beiiroom! Compfethneis With Economy I

$139
0, Open..Ohe To-morrow

The Bedroom Suite of Chlfforfelte, Bow End. Bed, 
Dresser and Chair Is in walnut finish—every piece 
well constructed. A good. Spring, conrfortablp Mat
tress, pair of Pillows, and 27-lnch Rug are also in
cluded.- Think of it! “Down comes the: price” to-----

If You Have No Accenrt

Cedar Chests

Floor Lamps $12.95
Newest fall designs-are hero 

now. Both Junior and Piano 
sizes. Choice of bide, rose.
lavender and gold, silk 
shades. Very 
special at . . .

lined

$12.95

SO-inch Genuine Tennessee* 
Red Cedar
pbest ....... ....

This 36-inch genuine Tennes
see Red Cedar Chest, exactly 
like cut, is offered at this lo-w 
price special for this week 
only. You can select any 
Dedar Chest in our entire stock 
for the small Initial payment 
of »5c. Balance fl.OO weekly.

Serving Tables
A closeout! Odd Serving 

Tables Which were formerly 
priced from $35 to $60 ar« 
included. Various finishes. 
In popular period styles. 
Bo here early—first come,

served ........ ... * •vO
Convenient Terms.

in!
Dresser

Either walnut or mahog
any finish In this attractive 
Dresser. Three "■ rbomy 
drawers, and a shaped mir
ror. In keeplnsr with the 
real savings. “Down comes

r.'^ n :,.,..$2459
Convenient Terms.

Sensational bargains. 
Sturdy, rigid, collapsible. 
A table of countless 
U£»js; mabogany finish, 
with imitation leather 
top. Gat at least 
Slightly irregular.

Bed Davenports
Quickly and easily con

verted Into a full size bed. 
Choice of mahogany or 
fumed oak finishes. Brown 
leatherette $ O Q  ftf?
'upholstered . .

Convenient Terms.

' SUNMER'.- ‘ 
FURNITURE

Despite the original 
low prices, counties.': 
articles of Summer 
Furnitur’o are included 
at

Complete! This Comfortable Living Room!
Consisting of a TwoxPJec;e Tapestry Suite of Raven- 

port and Chair, with spring seat.cmistruction. Period - Q U . 1  • M  H 
style. Davenport Table, richly finished in mahogany, I
with parchment shade; Metal Table Lamp and room JL
size Rug. “Down comes the price” to ........................  V

‘Convenient Credit Terms’— Old Customers Pay No Money Down

Down Come Rug Prices
A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR Y;QU TO BUY FINE  

RUGS A t  GREAT SAVINGS
9x12 Artloom-'Wilton Huif, reg. price $149.00, sale price $105.00 
9x12 Akbar Wilton Rug, reg. price $165.00, sale price . .  $97.50 
9x12 Larchmont. Wilton Rug, i;pg. pric‘i  '$l6^, sale price $110.00 
9x12 Sanford’s S6w»lesBYrivet Rug, reĝ . price $85.00,

sale price . , .  . ^ . .  i . . . . . . . . . .  • . .  • . ' . . . .  • • $54.00
9x12 SmitR Velvet Rug, reg. price $83.50, sale ;price . . . .  $52.50
8 ^ 1 0 -6  Artloom Rugs, reg. price $135.00, sale price . . .  $89.00 
8-8x10-6 S a n f ^ ’s V dvet'R ugs, yeg. pri<^:^6, ssde pric*j $48.75

MONEY BACK 
GUARANtEB

Money b $ ^ -if  yb^i 
lure oir-
can; equal';^ith^’ 
values ela^^stier^’

Park T k ^ ter: "
Manager -Vwi Has picked a. wln^ 

ning double, feature bill tor his pa- 
irpps at the Park theater for the 
last two days of this week, Todiy 
and Saturday he will show “Won- 

'^ders of the-Sea” and “Desert Driv
en” as his feature pictures and an
other-chapter of “The Eagle’s Tal
ons” and a two reel comedy for 
good measure.

One looks on In amazhment at 
the marvelous array of pictures- 
which include the fish and plant life 
of the submerged gardens of the 
Bahamas. One striking feature 
reveals a girl swimming among the 
sea gardens and coral growths. 
Other views present an old wreck 
which, according tp a subtitle, is 
said to be near the original Treas
ure Island. "Wonders of the Sea” 
Is fantastic and thriUlng. When 
Mr. Williamson and another man 
go beneath - the surface in diving 
suits to explore, the depths, the 
spectator is overwhelmed with sus
pense.

There Is drama taking place 
down there when the producer 
spears the deadly moray, while the 
other diver "has a narrow escape 
from an octopus. Seeing this vi
cious moray squirm on the end of 
the lance Is enough to send shivers 
up and down the spine. Then the 
waters become suddenly dark and 
muddy—which is explained by the 
fact that the octopus' has caught 
one of the men by the foot and the 
cloudy. substance is camouflage 
thrown oft to blind his victims. And 
the producer, who knows what he is 
talking about states in a sub-title 
that wherever an octopus is ,his en
emy the shark, 1s not far away.

’The producer wears the regula
tion diving suit, while his compan
ion gets his oxygen from compress
ed air. The climax is a thriller. It 
shows a shark taking some bait and 
after a bit of flirtation with it, fin
ally getting caught on the hook. 
When he is dragged to the surface, 
one gets a huge close-up of this 
demon of the deep, who has en
deavored to chew up the boat. 
This scene disproves the theory that 
sharks turn over on their backs 
when they #ttack. The photo
graphy is wonderfully clear. In all 
a picture which is vastly entertain
ing.

“Desert Driven” is a. thrilling 
melodrama of the plains but thread
ing the series of heroic rescues, the 
fast horseback riding, the realistic 
escape from prison, is an exquisite
ly colorful and throbbing love story 
as thrilling and lyrical as any ever 
written. The famous San Quentiu 
penitentiary of California has been 
reproduced in the film and the 
escape of the convict from the calls, 
the plunge over the prison wall and 
'the chase by the guards is graphi
cally shown in the film.

REVIEWS

' “The. Alaskan,” by James Oliver 
Curvood (Cosmopolitan Book 
Corp.,) is a good yarn. The story 
is simple, straightforward, and 
ipoves ^wlftly. The characters are 
few and clearly drawn. If the ap
peal is largely to the primitive in 
human nature, there is nothing sor
did In the book. Because Alaska 
has been to the fore in the public 
mind of late the setting of the story 
has an added interest, Tha\ por- 
fions of the book are in the nature 
CFf special pleading does not de
tract from its interest.

: A new book by Gene Stfatton- 
f»orter is hound to be read by sev
eral millions of people. Those 
who read “The White Flag” 
(•Doubleday, Page & Co.) will find 
it a typical Porter story, interest
ing and well told. In it the good 
suffer tribulation and the wicked 
flourish for a season, but in the end 
Rewards and punishments are duly 
meted out. One wonders, however, 
whether Mahala were quite so 
Irank and open as Mrs. Porter in
sists she was; whether Jason's 
parentage were responsible for his 
lamentable failure as a hero; and 
whether suchv,a respectable villain 
as Martin Moreland ever existed 
in real life.

The late W. H. Hudson was prob
ably one of the greatest masters 
of English style. His work was 
slow in attracting attention but be
fore his death he had come into 
his own and his abilities were 
everywhere recognized. One of his 
most charming books, perhaps the

lie yet; utHolty de 
of the
told the love of ’ Mr.’ 
bird-girl Rima, and'ft 
come. Those w ho'^obk 
story will find that syiol 
one of the highest aspL^^I.^^ 
the human soul.. : / .

“A Calm Review of 
Man,” by Samuel G. B l y t h e . , ' 
mopolHan Book Corp.,) Is a  /  
book which deserves a wide rs 
ing. It is a fair and d^pasiihnUwi v. 
summary of the President afid’h |i 
work. Added interest is glTen (o 
its publication at this time 
the fact that Mrs. Harding 
reading the article to the President' 
at the moment when death ^dime. ^

GEN. PERSHING IS FOB
NON-MILITARY SCOtUlKG.

General John J. Pershing, Chief 
of Staff, War Department, on tlve 
occasion of the- 13th Annual Meet
ing of the National Council, B<i 
Scouts of America, spent a monll 
with members of his staff Inspedf- 
ing the Boy Scout Camps In tlw 
Palisades Interstate Park, and pro
nounced them “Wonderful.” ' “T l» 
work you are doing,” he afterw a^ 
told the National Council membeca 
at a lunchcan address, “should ap
peal to every citizen. It would ^  
an education to many men to in
spect Boy Scout camps and to wl$- 
ness the work being done In them ^ 

General Pershing also went 
phatically on record in favor of 
non-military program dl SeOnf 
for boys of scout age, 
with earnestness: “I would not 
trodnee military trainteic into tins ’ 
Boy Scont Movement if 1 could, 'j 
believe the work you are doing ^  
perhaps more broadening than $h4t 
which would be given under a miw- 
tary regime. In any evdnt, you a/o 
teaching boys the right thing—& 
be good citizens. Any man who m 
a good citizen will make a good 
soldier in time of peril.”

Circle Theater
Today’s showing will close the 

highly successful engagement at 
the Circle theater of “Man From 
Hell’s River,” the screen verdfcn of 
James Oliver Curwood’s complet
ing drama of the Candian North
west. The popular star and direc
tor, Irving Cummings, la featured 
and those who have witnessed tho 
picture expressed satisfaction over 
his vigorous portrayal of the Moun- 
tle. The star is supported by an 
all-star cast that Includes Eva No
vak, Wallace Beery and the mighty 
dog-hero. Bin Tin. “Man From 
Hell’s River” tells a most absorb
ing and exciting story—a story 
which may rightly be called one 
of the greatest snow pictures ever 
made. Yosemite National Park 
in wintertime furnishes a • highly 
picturesque background.

On the same bill will be a com
edy and a news reel.

Tomorrow’s big double feature 
bill will contain the last chapter of 
that great serial, “Thq Oregon 
Trail,” “The Bargain” a modern 
melodrama and Jack Hoxie in “The 
Forbidden Trail.”

Douglas Fairbanks in bis famous 
portrayal of Robin Hood has noth
ing on Jack Hoxie when It comes to 
the manipulation of a sword.

Hoxie demonstrated . the most 
scientific .skill in his wielding of the 
sword during a duel with Joe Mc
Dermott, his heavy, in “The For
bidden ’Trail”

Some time ago when Hoxie be
lieved himself becoming too well 
supplied of avoirdupois, he took up 
the practice of fencing, and finding 
it so fascinating, continued his 
course for the entire season, there
by reducing’ his weight to the de
sired number of pounds and gain
ing the knowledge of the science of 
the art which he had long wished 
to possess.

In the sword duel. Jack, who dis- 
covers'the heavy just as he is about 
to make his escape, pioks up a hot 
poker from the shack's fireplace 
apd, his opponent. using a real 
sword, they engage in. a terrific bat
tle. It was exceedingly more dif
ficult to manipulate the poker than' 
a lithe sword, and, Ifoxie had to 
demonstrate real skill to make it 
register as any accomplishment 
whatever on the screeh.

A WORD ABOUT

Wright’s Arch Preserver Shoes
(Keep Good Feet Good)

These shoes preserve the natural shape of the foot 
arch and prevent fallen arches an d ' kindred foot 
troubles.

About eight out of ten men have weak ankles-^  
flat-footed.

Wright’s Arch Preservers
—give them their only chance to overcome this weak- ' 
ness.

NEW LONDON WOMAN
BSCp^fE8 HUMAN TORCH.

When the- oil stove which sTie 
was about -to ignite lo. cook sup
per, exploded last evening, Mrs. 
\lctoria Faulkner, 42,: ot Logger 
Hill, Waterford, wife of G. Nelson 
Faulkner, received body and face 
burns, which proved so serious that 
the woman died at . the Lawrence 
and Memorial Associated hospital 
this morning. 'Mrs. Fahlkner, fol- 
lowinjg tho explosion which was so 
forceful that it blew the bottom out 
of the. can of wood alcohol the 
woman was using, ran from her 
kitchen, ĥ sr clothes a ihasa of 
flames and her screams attracting 
her seven year old adopted son, 
and'tho Qtarhy nelghbora.— N̂ew 
London Dayi’ ;

Special sale, of buttermilk witch 
haieKand .Castilo toilet sokps, lOe 
a half pound eake. North End 
Pharmacy .-^A^vt.

'HSave For A.Good Time”
You can have all the money you neied 

if yod will ehroirin our •
VAUATION CLUB

NOW

The H ^e  Bahk & Trpst Co.
’ . ̂ a t  'ierylisa’' ' ;

W right’s Arch Preservers are made of highest 
quality black and brown calf in  oxiotd and ordiftEuy^
styles.

George W. Smith
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I The Canning Season
lam

I  Ideal and Mason Jars. Our prices are as low as the  
s  lowest.

I Ideal and Mason Jar Tops, Rings, Preserving Ketk 
I  ties. Aluminum and Enameled ware, all sizes iJ a r  Racks^
I  Boilers, Strainers, in fact everything you need for pre-.
I  serving.

5 Jelly Tumblers and Parowax Corks, all s izes; Patent 
5 • ~ •
= Bottle Tops, etc.

—■A/'
M A R L O W ’S

I  Corner Main Street and BrafaMqril P l M
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/^V E R  80 per cait of our 1923 graduates desiring 
positions have been placed. We recendy 

placed a Bendey-trained man in a $5,000 ^sidon* 
and another at $4,000, both as office managers.
This is the largest professional school o f collegiate gi^de 
in the world devoted exclusively to traurifig men for 
the duties o f office manager, cost accountiuit, auditor, 
treasurer, credit man, and public accountant. It appeals 
particularly to high<.^8chool and college graduates who 
p lw  to follow a business career.
Enrollment last year, 2,295.
Students range in age from 17 to  48.. . ..ki.
To *be Befttlay^trsined oarrioa proatiim in baainem ■.[

THE
5«a(f imandimtAJx for dgy or •wa/jig oatelogM.

9 2 t  Bo^lsloa Sfrairi^
- X '

A *
M i
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HiMtaf u  Skoond CliiM Mill llatt«r.

BOfiSCKIPTJON AATB*: Br 
lix Dollar* a y*arj ilxty o*nt* a 
Bontb for ahortor parloda 

fly Carrtaa Bl«ht*«i oania a Waala 
Singl* CoplO, Tbra* Canta

BPEOIAU ADVSUT181NO RBP- 
RBSEWTATltB: Prank R. Northrop, 
60 Madlaon avOh Now TorkS IH A* 
aoolatton Buildlna, Chloaxo.
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TRAIL BLAZERS. 
t h e  a d v a n c e  g u a r d .

They fret aihl fume at the hum
drum round of sleep and food 
and toll.

. They loaf and shirk at ro\ t̂lne 
work which hasn’t a hope of 
change,

But given the lure of a gambler s 
chance at copper or gold or 
oil

Out at the edge of a new front
ier where life is raw and 
strange.

They'll wager the last red cent they 
own, they’ll wager their 
strength and health,

on finding gold at the rainbow’s 
end, or oil In the desert’s 
heart.

They’ll sweat and starve and toll 
like fiends for a will-o’-the- 
wiap of wealth

Which dances ever before their 
eyes to lead them over the 
chart!

Some of them win, but most of 
them lose, and wearily beat It 
back.

Shabby and broke, to the home- 
kept folk, who look at these 
“ tramps” askance.

But as soon as the rovers get a 
stake they’re oft on another 
track.

Slaves of glamor that draws 
them on, and bondsmen of 
Romance.

Though fame and. fortune may wait 
at home, they care for these 
not at all.

Their veins are filled with a 
restless flood that drives them 
on afar,

For they are bound In a mightier 
spell and held in a greater

j thrall.
And ever they struggle furtner 

on to the light of a distant 
*sur!

Gamblers, rovers, adventurers all, 
iwho dream It Is wealth they 
seek,

Though it is only the wander- 
fret that drives them on their 
way.

For if, by chance, their well comes 
in, or they strike a paying 
streak,

T h y ’re off again to a newer 
field where the game Is still 
to play!

Questing ever a gambler’s thrill 
they flee from the towns of
men.

They push ahead to the raw 
frontier where life begins 
anew;

And the settler comes on the trail 
they break— and pushes them 
on again.

For civilization dogs the heel* of 
a highly uncivilized crew!

In the last few years Berton 
Braley has made distinguished 
advance to the front line of the 
frequently broke but not coyplete- 
ly"hlghly uncivilized crew,” except 
In we must confess In all humility 
ihe necessarily superficial thought 
of the “Home-kept folk.”
' Braley^ went through the mill 

that grinds slow but grinds ex
ceedingly small as did a man In 
somewhat similar experiences and 
with an outlook on the mystery 
of life not essentially nor funda
mentally different from hi*. We 
bar* reference to Robert 8. Serv
ice. Pace “ Songs of the Yukon" 
end Braley’s really valuable t̂ tuff 
that we hasten to remark Is «lg  
enough to be copyrighted by the 
N. B. A. Service, Incorporated, 
from which we have had the tem
erity to quote, we hesitate to class 
them with professional .outdoor 
men like Theodore Roberts. The 
divine afflatus may descend tn im
measurable generosity on the Just 
and unjust alike but the real out
door man seeks expression more 
than filthy lucre. Oh, yes, to copy 
an ancient slogan which expressed 
divagation from the straight and 
narrow path, foolish, futile or oth
erwise, we have no money today 
but, manana, tomorrow we may not 
need money, we may be deluged in 
riches that Secretary of the Treas 
ary Mellon could not begin to 
count, riches uncountable, or we 
may be like that aviator who suo 
eeeded in making a terribly dan
gerous landing and Incidentally 
tablisbing an aerial rMord and 
whose first. remark was: “ Have 
you got a chew of tobaccoT”  

Talking about thd Braleys and 
tjha Services is not quite such dry 
work as sitting in on a Oreenwlch 
Village symposium to decide the 
ettdi ij^eng^ or yreakfigas ot 4he

latest exotic dramatic importation 
fro^  Russia or thereabouts. But 
the' recreation has its mechanical 
as well as Its spiritual limitations. 
Sometimes, we confess, we feel like 
writing until Gabriel blows hi* 
trumpets and then there are those 
unfortunate hlatuae* when we 
don’t want to write at all. We 
wish that Raymond S. Spqars were 
here in physical presence to head 
the department that circumstances 
compel us to label “ Contli^ed In 
our Next."

Life is vain, Illon is consumed 
with rust, we have' forgotten even 
the name of Helen, we have never 
been to Carcassonne and our mem
ories of "the jasmine flower In 
her fair young breast”  are incred
ibly dim. Still our hymn shall be 
“ Sursum Corda.”  "Talk of pluck 
said crippled Bill Henley. “ It was 
gray and dirty weather and I heard 
a drum go rolling” and, by jingo, 
he said, "rags and tatters, belts 
and bayonets.. .  .they meant it, 
too, by thunder.” We weep with La 
Paloma and we Indubitably know 
that the oak and the ash and the 
bonnie blrken tree are still grow
ing green In the north countree.

But those scandalmongering 
three sisters have dipt our once 
silvery wings antf have condemned 
us to an environment that is im- 
poriant and welcome enough to 
make us glad we are living in 
America. Talking Impersonally 
and as a change we never allow 
ourselves to forget that we are the 
Constitution State, that no other 
year In history can compare with 
1639; we continue to stand on our 
virtuous dignity when an ignorant 
outsider forgets himself so far as 
to mention wooden nutmegs, and 
we have more professional politics 
to the square Inch than even Her
kimer County ever produced in its 
heyday of activity, when Dan ruled 
the roost.

But, except for those awful peo
ple from New York and Massachu
setts who insist on making us 
something to walk, drive, trample 
and kill each other over we are “ a 
land of settled government, a land 
of just and old renown where Free
dom (With a capital F) broadens 
slowly down from precedent to
precedent.” We admit that we ex
ercise a little more care over our 
presidents, for example, than our 
precedents, but that is neither here 
nor there. We allow no Don Sel- 
tzes t o '  tell us where we choose 
to get off.

It may not be superficially sus
pected but we assure anyone who 
is inveigled Into reading this di
vagating discourse that there is a 
point to it, which we suddenly be
come conscious of when we read 
Mr. Braley’s poem. It may look 
like the hlerglyphics that the stub
bornly theocratic King Tut affected, 
or something dug up somewhere 
from China to Peru, or the next 
contribution to the Smithsonian In 
stitution from the long dead. Mayan 
civilization. But, we can hardly 
express our conclusions and Ideas 
and concentrate upon the point 
better than the modest man who 
clothed himself In anonymity to 
write the following:

J. :A !tr

We beliefs in keeplnf the tax rate 
down, but also ^  spesdiac moaey 
that in our time,,, not in posterity’s 
gaily pictured mirage, will be  ̂re
flected in better streets, better 
houses, better pMple in  a b e tt^  
town. We are often tempted |o 
ask with Boyle Roche trhat. pos
terity has done for u* that we 
should be called upon to 4o >o much 
for it. We realise"we are tread
ing on dangerous ground if we ten
tatively allow ourselves to go close 
enough to the-web to be slimed 
over with any adherent juice from 
the, bonds versus taxes dispute. We 
are‘ always w iling to wait, deal 
with any particular case on its 
merits and apply the fundamental 
principle only when it is needed.

But it seems high time for the 
initiation of a comprehensive and 
squarely just street program. Man
chester is laboring under large
financial responsibilities at the pf^jjably that we ever
present time but the value of a 4 secret Organisation
clear idea of the road we are going whose members are - pledged to 
to travel in the next few ycdrs Is j,mlnd their own business, 
unmistakably certain.

/■

Howdy folks: Fishing would 
ifun if artificial bait would, oaflll^ 
Vflsh as easily as it ^ c h e t  fishiie 
men. ^

Correct this sentence: "1 t ^ !  
med this hat over myself," said the 
wife, /'bu t thpfe isn't a woman of. 
my acquaintance who will Vecog- 
nife/it." ,

Bidee worry makes a< man bald«’ 
-yrhat a pity he cant' worry with hlSi 
face instead ~bf his head.

Pretty girls are rushed incessant
ly. Others have hop* chest*.

Of course insects have brains. 
How else could they figure Out 
where You are going to have your 
plcnlcT '
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DIVIDENDS AND TAXES.'
Ten years ago the total dividends 

^ id  to the stockholders of Ameri
can railroads were about , two and 
a half times the total railroad 
taxes. Last- year the taxes paid 
were eleven per cent, greater than 
the aggregate dividends.

In 1913 the railroads paid |322,- 
000,000 in dividends and |127,- 
000,000 in taxes. Ini 1922 the 
dividends had dropped to |271,r 
000,000 and the taxes had in
creased to 1301,000,000.

An increase of five billion dollars 
in tlfe property investment of the 
railroads since 1913 brought an 
automatic inciwase of 33 per cent, 
in taxes but the total increase in 
taxes amounted tcAl36 per cent, 
while the dividends decreased 16 
per cent.

To put It otherwise, in . 1913 
31,446 was paid out In dividends 
per mile, ot line compared with 
3531 in taxes. In 1922 31,156 was 
paid out in dividends per mlle^of 
line and 31,282 in taxes.

These are some of tha hard 
facts that Senator La Follette and 
his wild-eyed followers strive to 
obscure. The great increases in 
taxes and labor costs reduce the 
amount available for dividends and 
so make It mora difficult for the 
vallroads to get CApital for improve
ments and expansion. This lack of 
capital curtails earnings, both gross 
and net, and so the vicious circle 
goes on, with Inadequate transpor
tation and hampered industries as 
results. Whatever their crimes in 
the jpMtf AmeriQgn railfpads .. grp' 
now in danger of being legislated, 
controlled and taxed" into battle- 
ruptoy. . .

Nothing Is harder to 
easy money.

get than

The reason that fish have scales 
is so they don’t have to take any
body’s else’* word for their own 
weight.

The ^ t f a  About Kate.'
“ Thirdoe* taste fine," cried little 

Kate.
(Why did I ever date ’er?)
"Your Uste,” thought I, "Is 

surely great;
But your appetite is greater."

The dynamic of the kour for the 
business that is sour, is advertising 
power which freshens like a show
er.

Cleanliness is next to Oodliness; 
dirt is next to devilishness.

Passing the Back.
X: How did the accident occur 
Y! Each expected the other to be 

a careful driver.

The night was made for sleep 
and the day for lying about how 
little of It we get.

Correct this sentence: "It isn’t 
that I dread the pain,” said’ he, 
“ but I simply haven’t time to go to 
the dentist’s.” -

Sale Ends Saturday, S ^ t  1st ^
 ̂  ̂ -r ■ ' \

Here’s Good Interesting Reading Matter

r-v.:’

A politician says two thirds or 
the people don’t know what they 
want, and most of them are in line 
ahead of you at the cafeteria.

The meanest man in ' the world 
is the man who;

1. Gives his son five cents to go 
to bed without supper.

2. Then sneaks up to his room 
and takes the nickel ^hile his son 
Aieeps.

3. Then licks his son in the 
morning for losing the nickel. ,

„ a„ Burop«ii j naU<»
neunebs tnitt lf8i"iai<q* at&J6n th(f 
toble,.face np,” it Ig alw$y* well td 
turn Chem over and eee if they 
alt frdm one .deck.

“ We are the smirched, Queen Hon
or is the spotless.

We slept through wars where Hon 
or could not sleep.

We were faint-hearted. Honor was 
full-valiant.

We kept a silence Honor could not 
keep. ^

“ Yet this late day we make a song 
to praise her.

We, codeless, will yet vindicate her 
code.

She, who was mighty, walks with 
us the beggars.

The merchants drive her out upon 
the road.

‘She maltes a throne of sod be
side our campfire.

We give the maiden-queen out* 
ragss and, tears.

A battered, rascal guard have ral
lied round her,

Td keep her safe until the better 
years.”

We are all on the road to Man
dalay where so many flying fishes 
refuse to play and th* dawn ^  sel
dom comes up out of Ofilna like, 
thunder 'cross the bay except occa
sionally whsn Chan-Tso-Lin sticlui 

suggestive pin Into the sleepy 
Sun-Yat-Sen.

A copyright news item describes 
Mayo as “ the segboard county” of 

SEABOARD COUNTIES. 
Ireland. There is aii exciting elec
tion campaign in progress there 
now so loose statements are to be 
expected. Who can answer off
hand, for example, how many sea
board counties there are in Main
land In the Bermudas or in North 
Island and South Island of the New 
Zealand group? It Is news to
learn thift the county of Mayo, God 
help it, extends around the entire 
coastline of the island of Ireland, 
although some of the excellent peo
ple who claim it as their birthplace 
may believe that it includes even 
the Interior. There was a time 
When its ports were centers of a 
historic and notable trade with
France, just as its neighbor, Gal
way, gained fame, wealth and an 
almost alien perspective in art and 
civilization through a highly active 
commerce with Spain. Just imag
ine how California would feel If 
Maine claimed to be “-the seaboard 
state" of the United SUtes. If the 
despatch quoted from gets back to 
Ireland before August 37, the date 
of the general election^ the voters 
will be provided with a brand new 
Issue which >ney transcend in Im
portance even the yet unsettled fete 
of De Valera.

About the only work' some people 
ever do is to labor trader a delu
sion. ''

A STREET PROGRAM.
"The English do not know of 

course how to cope with heat and 
things, but why aren’t the streets 
of New York watered?”

The sardonic incisireness of the 
foregoing quotation from a New 
York newspaper may not have its 
immediate appeal to Manchester. 
But it has Its boints and Its applica
ble derivatives. There is no need 
to strain at a gnat and swallow a 
camel, but around somi  ̂of the most 
populous barbarian outshirta of this 
perfect town even a thoroughly 
certified Egyptian camel might find 
himself nonplussed during and 
a^ter the severe thunderstorms that 
have been conspicuous by their 
absence In the preseiR month bnt 
made their presence-^otably felt 
earlier in the eummer.

We are not ^rding unnecesskrily. 
At least we have not that latenUon.

b r a n d b o b e !
A Washington reporf Is to the 

effect t^at Senator Brandegee Is to 
be the chief adviser of the Coolldge 
administration. We do not believe 
the report to begin with, but we 
wpuld 'be glad to know that it was 
a, fact. Mr. Brandegee been a 
viciously abused man In his politi
cal capacity but not the most un
scrupulous of bis enemies cares 
deny that he Is in the forefront 
American leadership, seeking sin
cerely. above all else, the genuine 
welfare of his country. We doubt 
very i6uch whether Mr. Coolldge 
will have u y  "chief adviser”  but it 
he decider to hava- on* he might 
easily do a great deal worse tkan 
listen to the wise counsel ot an ex
perienced ajid thoroughly reliable 
servant jof the American people as 
Fr^nk Brandegee haa been and Is.

.1

‘Twag All Her’ny.
A fat girl, by name, Adeline,
Had a shape that was far from di

vine,
,“ I kndw it Is bigger 
Than Kellerman’s Agger,”

She said, “ But thank Heaven, It’s 
mine.

"Laugh and grow fat,” say* an 
old saying; but a fat person can’t 
see anything to laugh about in it.

The average girl asks If hs has 
car before she asks if he has a 

job.
Motor manufacturers place horse 

power under the hood but only God 
can place horse sense finder the 
hat.

NEWS and VIEWS
OP TIMBLT THINGS 

AT HOME AND 
ABROAD

fitall
By Roland Krebs, 

Internatlonar New* Service 
Correspofldent.

Chicago, Aug. 34.-~In some' clt 
ies visitor's go to the art musenmi. 
In others the public parks attract 
them. Not a few are drawn by 
natural beauties.

In Chicago visitors flock to the 
bathing beaches that front the city 
from end to end. '

Bathing In Lake Michigan la not 
an amusement or sport Mth Oklca* 
go. It’s an occupation, particular
ly on hot Sundays. The reason it 
attracts th v  attention ot vialtorl is 
because It’s done so differently thim 
ln/mo*t summer resorts.

Mr: and Mrs. Joe Brush, tor ex«. 
ample, are riding atop a SherUatt 
roadL^motor coach. The cddtly 
homea on the Gold Coaat t l ^ l  
them. So does Lincoln Park. But 
of a sadden, they get the thrill of 
their lives.

THB FOUR-HOUR DAY.
Tb* tour-heur day Is Dr. Steln- 

mets’s dream. Thq four day hour 
Is the one you spend going from 
Brooklyn to The Bronx In the sub
way" at the rush.— N̂ew York 
Herald.

THB DiSfiBGTINO TABLE. 
England: '?What can she pay? 

Ahterloa: "OiA. sM jga'n", France^

They see a pretty miss in flawless 
bathing costume, wssMng beildee 
only sandals and a ailken dresslag 
gown, yralking tbrodgh the abFqeitn̂  
as big IS yon Please. Ske appean 
to h^ve stepped right from her bou
doir. She haa walked b l i ^  and 
blocks through* the. sheets in her 
bathing suit And no bna..thinka any
thing of It—no one except Mr. and 
Mrs. Brubb, that Is.

WhUe th sr  are trying do .deter- 
mine It they really were hmISream- 
mg. they dspr a ' nmni kliiittlng 
alohg the drive la a b«ttehd|s. As 
the bsachea aiw i^ r b a d i^  
famlil«i are fottBd,para<Uaitf(^ardi|

FOUR POST BED, 4-6 size, 
finished in. red mahogany. 
W as ^ 5 .0 (^ ..................$ 2 7 .5 0

QU EEN A N N E  BED, of, 
combination walnut, 4-6 size. 
W as $45.00 ...................... $25.Q0

 ̂   i
COTTON M ATTRESS, 4-6 

size, one piece, art tickiug • • 
................................................ $15.85

D A Y  BED, folding, metal 
ends, cretonne covered mat
tress. W as $87.75 ...$ 2 9 .7 5

GRASS RUGS, 9x12 size, 
plaiiT centers with border. 
W ere $ 1 4 .2 5 .................... $11.50

W ILTON r u g ;  9x 12 size. 
IKas $110.00 ..................$89.00

. REED ARM  CHAIR, cre
tonne covered cushion and 
b u S c  Finished in enamel. 
W as $25.00 ...................... $21.75

BEDROOM SUITE, three 
.pieces, of combination wal
nut, bed, dresser and chiffo- 
r o l^  W as $250.00 ..$198 .00

SU ITE, fiva 
e^b in ation  Jval- 

, beds, dre8se|L 
> ehiilerobe and night stand. 

W lis.$4< ».Q 0 ..................$875.00

T E A  W AGON, of combina
tion walnut with glass tray. 
W as $ 1 8 .0 0 ............ .'...$ 1 3 .5 0

DINING SUITE of 8 pieces, 
buffet, table, eight chairs.
Fumed oak. W as $125.00 . .  
........................ .................... $97.00

CABINET SERVING TA 
BLE, Queen Anne style of 
combination walnut . .  .$29.76

CHINA CABINET, of com
bination walnut with glass 
front and sides. W as $98.00 
.............................................  $49.00

CABINET SERVING T A 
BLE, Jacobean period of 
combination w a l^ t  ..$ 3 9 .7 5

BREAK FAST ROOM T A 
BLE, round, drop leaf type, 
finished in mahogany. W aa 
$ 1 8 .7 5 .................................$15.95

M ATTING BOXES, good 
size. Were $18.00 . . . .  $8,98

TAB LE LAM P, polychrome • 
base, with silk and velour 
sha4e. W as $$9.75 ..$»U .85^

' .j'; .

leaves; two dfrawfers. W ag 
$40.00 ................................. $27,50

' LEONARD REFRIGERA
TOR, capacity 100 pounds, 
porcelain lined. W as $78.00 
. . . . ' ................    $55.00

PORCH CHAIR, slat back, 
cane seat, brown finish. W as 
$8.25 ..................................... $2.15

FLOOR LAM P, polychrome 
base, silk shade. W as $39.75 
................................................$19.89

UPHOLSTERED ROCKER, 
covered with tapestry. W as 
$55.00 .................................$39.75

FERNERY, of combination 
b r o w n  mahogany. Was. 
$20.00 ..................   $15.75

UPHOLSTERED SUITE, 
three pieces, covered with
tapestry. W as $ 2 1 0 .0 0 ..........
.........................   $145.00

H ALL CHAIR, cane seat
and back. W as ^ 5 .0 0 ..........
................................................$35.50

W INDSOR ARM  CHAIR, 
comb-back model by Wallace 
Nuttinsr. W as $86.50.$29.75

$29.75

V
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WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.

la ’

ndeeent, but  ̂usually no one minds 
them. ,

Persons who, live within walking 
distance of the water pfit on their 
>athlng suits in tbslr homes to 

avoid tb* bother of renting a locker 
at tbo municipal beaches.' Most of 
the city spends all of Sunday on tbs 
bMch. Families come with pack
ets ot food, the Sunday nawspapers 
;knd musical Instruments and bavd 
jnrtle*.

One ot the most popular musical 
Instruments is the ukslele. which 
hot so long ago appeared to have 
tallen Into utter disrepuu. 'Fb* 
Smart thing to do Is to pack one 
along and know all the newest airs. 
At the'first pick of the stringu 
erowds gather around the player 
and oht how they spread .out 
"LoulsvIliir^Lott”  and the "Beale 
Btrset Mama.̂ '

Drug stOTM do a thriving huslr 
hM* nil along the lakasbore. They 
keep, a little paregoric and g bottle- 
br two ot liniment on their shelves 
^br appearanoee* sake,. and then 
i^um the reirt of the space over to 
pathlog suits, bathing caps, water 
yings, ear plugs, ruber balls, rnb- 

iifber dolls,’ tin backets and shovels 
for tha youngsters, sandals, hose, 
cold cream for sunburn and even 
toWela. ,

NEW LONDON REFUSES
TO WOIHIY ABOUT COAL.

f  d it - »  —

The fuel situation does not im
prove to any appreciable extent and 
It is still a source of worry both 
on the part, of the dealers and con> 
Burners. However, most of the con
sumers Si’s just now letting the 
dealers do the worrying, for the 
de tiers have always managed thus 
far to supply the wants of the 
public in soms way or other. If 
dealers haven’t had plenty of 
bright shiny anthracite coal at $8 
per ton, shoveled In, they have had 
some anthracite at 116 and what 
was lacking In anthradta has been 
furnished In saft coal, wood or 
something els* that would boll tbs 
water and remove the goose pim
ples from the middle of the back)

It tha dealers got the public 
through last winter with no more 
discomfort than was experienced., 
and the public Is getting accustom
ed to the anfiua'

Everything along the waterfront 
Js informal. Dripping bathers 
saunter into the druf’Htbree and 
lean their wet persons against the 
sodA fountain' wbll* they drink 
malted pstlk ,eat isi'cream and nib
ble hot dogs.
: Bach drug store fiae a lyigro boy 
standing by with a, mop to swab 
down alter oach batch ot eustbm- 
■ere- .. ■
' ^That’s how bathing lâ  wne la 
Chleago.

■ ‘ ' ■ *
Pleasant View Is the hew C>t de- 

V̂elopment on Mather', .itrbet, near 
Woodbridge St Iff mmutaa from 
^aln street. Be sure to look It; over
•v^ta for sale soon 
gao. electrtoUy/ etc1-7 • ■■ V________ '

i, city'
-AdV.

A A . Ittcioni lr*(A peach 
ffnr fonhUiu, Pagaal’a.

water.

Buadati
Goodie

_________ ual straggle to g'bt
/coal, why should the pubUc lio 
awake this summer worrylnirabMt 
what' two, or ■ months later 
wllLbring? The situation with res
pect to the stdeke Inrthe bins of 
house-holders is the best it has 
been for at least two years and 
enouiffi coal is coming now so 
that the dealers are gaining all the 
time on orders which have been 
on their books fqr weeks past.

Bven in norms! times, with no 
difficulty In obtaining ooal, Ahis 
method of tilling coal bins would 
merit the apffroVal of the dealer, 
tor It enables him to make deliver
ies at bis leisure throughout the- 
warm months and not ke rushed 
to death In the fall and winter 
when eyeryon* wants all their au^ 
ply at once, v 1

As to bituminous coal, there Is 
plenty ot It and niore comingr-'^^ 

T h e  public is getUng educated oiT 
the coal' question and though 
forced fb use smaller siies than 
egg and itove/lh past winters thi 
pnblie kuH learned to burn nut and 
pea and- even buckwheat. And- the 
smaller:, sties are just as good ag 
the larger provided one knows hew 
to . handle it. Allythat thd^^uck- 
jubeat slse needs is a little stronier 
dratt^ 4t la cooslderaldy
cheaper;'.' ■  ̂  ̂ . \

any.fftove coat l i  in the 
t has been a popedar 

long time, suitable eithiM" 
p.or fttraaee. doe 

freely,’ T w  hi

Scar 
market.' 
size for i

buckwheat are the sizes shipped 
most abundantly at present, with a 
small quantity of nut.

The dealers say that there will 
be no price redactions this fall, and 
In case ot a strike there may be a 
slight advanos, but not much.

. They are not looking for a strike 
In the face of resumed negotiations 
and even If one does come they 
predict that it will be of short dur- 
atien and confined to a limited 
number of mines. ^

'There Is plenty of premium coal 
to be bad. Any dealer can get all 
be wants with prompt delivery if 
he is willing to put It into bis yard 
at about $18 per ton. But he 
doesn’t ears to ask the public to 
pgy 330 for It.

Summed up the sitqatlon Is not 
rosy, yet It is much better than a 
year ago, and little apprehension is 
felt that therq will be much diffi
culty In gettigg all the fuel that is
needed throughout the winter pro- 
tlded*one Is not tbo fastidious-and

liUiagrees to take a small sis* instead 
of 'a large and take It as,As can 
get It.— N̂ew London Day.

PRESIDENTS HARDINO‘8 
LAST MESSAGE

Jio Roy boouts.
Almost the last official message 

sent out byA*resident jWarren G. 
Harding on non-governmental busi
ness was one of great' cordialty to 
Iks' Boy Sconts ot America, telling 
fff. the satisfaction felt by himself 
and Mrs. H a r d ^  because Roy 
Scouts were amons'the official es
cort provided for tke presidential 
party at the various stops on the 
journey across the ubnUaent. The 
message was sent by goYemmeni 
radio from aboard the U. 8. 8. 
Henderson at Junes', Alaska, July 
10th, addreesed to the National 
Council of the. Boy Scouts of Amer-i 
lea 1̂  its 16th Annual Meeting at 
the Boy Segut Camp at Palisades 
Interstate Park, New . York. The 
message follow s:..

’ ‘Greetings to the National Coun
cil of the Boy Scouts''of America 
and beat wishes In furthutlng Uiis 
gfia^moveiDe'ht. ContimLwith f|he 
^ u t  orgsnl^Oonk s^4 the ple- 
tttlres of serving youth and proml*’-
Ing manhood fiave been, one at tk* 
Q b l  eatiBfaetlona of our journey." 
mnen lnforin«fi''oh Ui* deiath m

"Tbe loss that the Nation has 
sustained in tbe death of President 
Harding is a-personal loss to the 
Boy Scouts of America.' Mr. Hard
ing believed heart and soul in this 
movement and we never turned to 
him for aid in vain. His public ad
vocacy of Scouting was a great/in
centive to boys to join and make 
good as scouts. His confidence in 
tbe movement was likewise an in
centive to men to give their ser
vices as Scoutmasters and in other 
capacities. President Harding look
ed upon the movement as one of 
the mainstays of our national idealbv 
and institutions, and he gysatly 
helped to open tbe minds ot tbo 
people of tbe United States to the 
work that Is beihg done in train
ing boys for citizenship, and to the 
place the movement occupies as an 
established American institutloq.
We could not feel his loss more 
keenly If he had been au active 
member of our Executive Board. 
Needless to feay, all American bop- 
bodfi has lost one of Its finest ex
amples of American dtlsenshlp la 
the death of Presldeot Hardlhg.''

* ................................ ...

BOY SCOUT C m Z B N S ^  'i;*
IDEALS WHf APPROVAL

Tlfe public .recognition' by Gener
al John J. Pershing of the fact that 
there no elemsht of - mllltam 
training in the Boy Scout Progra% 
and his outspoken earn'raemm ^  
the deliberate omissron of mlUtai 
training o f  scouts, drew this 
toElal comment from Tfie Cffifiiuali 
Science Mo'nltor,. In Its Issuff , fit 
Monday July 16, 1923: " 'n i&  O e?  - 
eral Pershing, In bla reosniM dnlL 
at Bear Mountain, N. T .,T o ' tkb , 
National Coxnbll o| the BtOy SeonJi*'' '̂ 
of America/ f^tald bsye expresaw ' 
oppoeition toXha Intrbduebloa^#'^^: 
military trailing: In thb mbvf 
may k* Id some quite a  rat 
To those wbb see the Impbrtanc 
turning the Koung thought-- A . , 
from war and its false glaibffl 
however, It-la u  mOst waleoii '
Hla .*nra«rw-:l»\^^'hiMifi*w* 
though} it isr AiupUcitF Itself f ’? 
are iitkdUM^hoys ;to 'hh

tin e  fff

y.

:» A  Ji \ V , -'.-.'-mu?'.;
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ANNOUNCED FOR 
THE COMING YEAR

tv
teachers Who Ha?e Boon 

Engaged to Work m Man
chester Schools Ontside 
of the Ninth District.

Grade 6—Mildred S. Cutler, 
West Brooklletd, Hue.

Grade 6—Esther J. Anderson,' 
D&nbur}̂ , Conn. • '

Grade 4—Ohrlstlne McCary,
Rockville, Conn.

Grade 4—Dorothy Chapin, Al
ford, Mass. ,

Grade. 8-r-Mary M. Toung, New 
Britain, Conn.

Grade 8—Esther M. Farrell, Now 
Haven, Conn.

Grade ^—Gertrude J. Duad; 
Manchester, Conn.

Grade 2-~Florence M. Fltsgerald, 
Canaan, Conn. .

Grade 1—Blla R. Healey, Aga
wam, Mass. .

Grade 1—Beryle L. Davis, Ply
mouth, N. H. ■
. Special—Jeanette Sunderland,

Danbury, Conn.
Open Air— Îvy B. Clark, Buck- 

land, Conn.

The summer vacation for the i 
school children is drawing to a | 
close. Next week will see the end of 
It for on Tuesday, Sept. 4, the 
scliool bells In all ĥe schools In 
Manchester outside thfeNorth dis
trict will ring out their welcome to 
both teachers and pupils. The 
schools In the Ninth district will 
not open until the day after.

\ As usual a number of new teach
ers will be found In all the schools. 
Following Is the list o f ' the new 
teachers who have been engaged to 
work in the schools of the first 

. eight districts;
Flornce C. Cloutier, New Brit

ain Normal Kindergarten, Man
chester Green.

Irene Buckland, New Britain 
Normal, (Trades 5— 6. Porter street.

Ruth J. Benedict, Normal Course, 
Mlddlebury, Vt., Grades 6— 6, 
South school.

Jessica Hayes, Westfield Normal, 
Grades 1— 2, South school.

Martha Crockett. Yale Summer 
school. Grades 5—6, Keeney street.

Isabel Kjellson, Yale Summer 
school. Grades 3— 4, . Keeney 
street.

Anna 4T. Donnellan, Normal 
course at Columbia University, 
Grades 7— 8, Buckland.

Phyllis E. Greene, Westfield'Nor
mal, Columbia University, Grade 8, 
Eighth District.

Dorothy Chapin, North Adams 
Normal, Grade 4, Eighth District.

' Following Is the list of the teach
ers In all the schools of the town, 
outside of the Ninth district:
Eighth District, North School- 

Homo Address.
Grade 8—Thomas Bentley, Prin

cipal, Horseheads, N. Y.
Grade 8—Jessie E. Foots, Assist

ant Principal, Mlddlebury, Vt.
Grade • 8—Phyllis E. (ireene. 

Palmer, Mass.
Grade 7—Henrietta C. Devon, 

Manchester, Conn.
Grade 7—Lina H. Beebe, Hart

ford, Conn.
Grade 7-—M. Alice Dowling, 

Hartfprd, Conn.
, G^ade 6—Dorothy Toohy, Man
chester, Conn.

Keep Out the Winter Cold!
Now, during this fine weather is the 

time to insulate you? roof against the 
com ing cold.

A  covering o f tar paper topped with 
any one o f the standard roofings we have 
in stock will keep your hoine cozy and 
warm and protect it from  any storms that 
may come this way.

Let us show you some samples!
W e Carry a Full Line o f  Bird’s Neponset 

Roofing Products.

Manchester Plumbing & 
Supply Co.

877 Main Street

Xlnd«rgart«ii
Boa Manehwtisr, OpiUi. '  v > 
thidargaHsii —  EIm  

BrlUin, Conn.
Man. Tr.—̂ JoNpfa 0. Dean, 

ehestor, Ooi^
Dem. Sddfco —  Margarst M. 

filmpioa, Southltfiton, Conn.
D laM ^ Hidllftar Bta«eh—• 

Romo Addnas^
Grada .6—Fangla L. BmttS. As

sistant Piinelpial,. Maaobastar, 
Oona.

Grad# 6—Anuatta L. Klee, Col- 
linsrilla, Conn.

Oradg 4— MllUoant Wallatt, Man- 
cheater, Conn."

Grade 8^Evelyn Llttla, South 
Manchester, Conn.
, Grade 8—Gertrude Carrier, Man- 
ehestaf, Cohn. \

Grade 1—Relen A. Maloney, 
Mancheiter, Conn.

Kind.-T-M. Myrtlo Fryer, South 
Mancheiter, Conn.

Kind.— B̂lsa Nero, Ne# Brltala, 
Conn.
Special Teadien for aU IHatiicts.

Home AddNea.
Musloi-Annle H. Palmer, Man

chester, Conn.
Drawing—^Adelaide M. Sporer. 

Hartford, Conn.
Nurse—Isabelle T. Moore, Man

chester,'Conn. .
DenUl Hygienist —  Nellie B. 

Ten .Eyck, Hartford, < Conn.
School X^^dana.

Districts 1— 7, T. G.; Sloan, M. D.

hi î|iler, Oonn.
-Rthel

iMVenia BdimiM

. iTrrii.
l - “-d— M. Louise

Il3aa< Oreea, Oden. __
«  CoraB, B l^enbprt, Rooktllle, Conn. 
Man. Oreen,'grade 1— 1—Florence 
Fox, 80(. Manchester. Conn.

C.Cloutier, Rartford. Oenn.
Porter atreet, grade 6— 6— 

Irene £u^I(ud, Wapplng, Conn.
iwule I— 4—illia- 

bett G. Nolan, New Haven. Conn.
rior- 

io . Manehes-tf^Conn.
8 0 ^ , gnde 6—I— Ruth 3. 

Beittedlet, Mlddlebury. Vt.
8— 4— porothea M. 

HwIetC So. Manebeater, Conn.
South, grade i _ s —jesalea

Hmrat, Blaneheater, conn.
... atreet, grade 6— 6— Mar-
tha B. Crockett, Manebeater, Conn.

8— 4—lia-
oeL Kjeilson, so. Maneheeter, Conn.

Meeney street, grades 1 -8 — 
Lnde Gerard, So, Maneheeter.

^oe, grade 6—^̂ 6-*̂ Asatha Al- 
Manehester, Conn.' 

innce, grade 8— 4-i-BMsis b .

\icav
I

AfiDMAn.).

Application tor Reseivod vS^ts 
For the OniUsinial

SUecutive Oontniittse;
Centennial CsMl̂ Uon, v
R0(Hn 8, House A Hals Building,
South Man^siisr* Conn.  ̂ ,

EnelMed p le^  ted 1 . ^ . . . . . .  . for . ...............reserved
seats at $2̂ each for the Centehnial Pageant on the evening of 
Qcwber 6. /
/ . Enclos^ also plesse M  I . rTr. . . . . .  for................. spaces
at |1 each for aut^obUe paridng during the Pageant.

\ I
......................... ................... .V....... Applicant

L .......... .....  Street

1 :v■» ■ X:t ^

. /1  • j>

J —-Jf'4.1

• ..M • . . • < Town

(NOTE: . TOe appllmUona'wUI be recorded when received, and 
will be U M  In a week. In thr order in whieh they 
are reeelT^ Cheek must accompany each appiiea  ̂

^eoks payable to the Manchester Cen
tennial Committee. For any addlUobal Information 2S aubject pleaae telephone Secretary Fred H. 
W ^ , Centennial Headquarters, 'phone call 1460).liiiiiUiuiiiiiNiiigiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiumiiiiiinliHniiiiuiiniiiiiiiminiimiHtiiHnilt

] m iindf See 
I the Satunhy 
\ Specials at

V

/

||»  1̂  8i I nibw IIHN WsdIiuV j ily te
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The Comet Store
We ^  showing eacelttht values in Boys’ Knicker I  

. worsted, wool and corduroy, $2.00 value IAt $Xe69e S
“Spare the Suit and Buy the Pants.” |

, -  BOYS’ BLOUSES AND SHIRTfe. I

ors, I
Boys’ Stockingg, 85c, 39c. - “
CHILDREN’S F ^ C Y  GINGHAM DRESSES 

• In materials of fine quality.
OthersAt $1.48, $1.79, $1.98; 1 ^ ,  $2.98.

Middies at 98c an l||i8.  ̂ 3
JLsses Vesta at 19k and ,28c. =

2U«» 39c.  ̂ i
$1.48. ® ^  quality, 98c and

styles , 
J ock ey ,> ._  
Value $8^98

models and' Tuxedos

EVERY VACATIOiraai

should be sure before leaving that all valuable papers 
are in the safe deposit b o ^  Many have found it con
venient to pack bulky valuables, such as silverware, in 
boxes or bags, and leave them in oiir care. Our spacious 
vaults permit us to render excellent service in caring foe 
safe deposit and storage business.

The Manchester Trust Co.

ig^T~ia

■ • • • u •

Sale Ends Saturday Night |
I CLOTHES, FURNISHINGS, SHOES |
: Many Values Even Greater qChan At the Beginning. S
; Come Here Now and Pick Up Big Savings. Hi * 0 S

I Entire Stock At Deep Cut Prices J
I And Bear in Mind—This Is All Fresh, Clean Merchtmdise of Merit—Our Regular i
I Stock, Our Suit Assortment Being One of the Most Attractive Ever Assembled On =
: Asylum Street. ■ .. =

IT PAYS TO BUY AT
$5.95

$30.00 SyiTS—
Reduced to . . . .
$40.00 SUITS— 
Reduced t o ___

$25.75
$31.35

$35.00 SUITS— 
Reduced to / . . .
$45.00 SUITS— 
Reduced t o ___

THE UGHTER SUMMER SUITS 
STILL FUTHErT REDUCED

$15 PALM BEACH SUITS..........$10.50 i $25 GADERDD^E SUETS . . . . .  .."l$18.95
$16.50 MOHAIR SUITS . . . . . . . . .  .$1 .̂95 | $27.50 TROPICAL SUITS . :  $19.95

ALL TROUSERS REDUCED 15%

THE mm STORE"
610  T  c  e  ® ^ ‘  so. M «c h «l«  I
J p Z  /  . b o  a ~ <»“ ” wi«iwiMiMmiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiii|ii|HiiiniiiiiiiBniiiiiiiiuiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMS

$34.95
\

' 5

ARATBX SEMI-STIFF COLLARS— 
FOUR FOR27c,

/
$1.00

GOLF Ht)SE

$1.27

SWEATER SPECJAL
Sport Style, in Buff, ex;traor- y| Ct
dhiAry valus

$7.50 WORSTED SWEATERS

$6.In smart effects; regular 
$1.75 quality.................

$5.00 Wool Bathing Suits................ $1,19
$1.00 TopkH Athletic Underwear . . .  79c
$2.00 Pajamas............. ...........^
$6.00 Yellow Oil Skin Slickers.........$4.95
$2.50 White Oxford Shirts .. ."......... $1.99

Silk Bandanas Half Price.

SHOES 20${, OFF.
Including Arnold’s Glove Grip, Keith’s 
Conqueror and other well-known makes. ^

î '.cmember—Everything in the Store Mafkqd Down Without Restriction.
Open Till 9:30 P. M. Saturday. ~ A Small Deposit WlU Jlold Any Purchaoe.

18.00 Sport Sweaters .......................$4.95
$3.00 Suk Striped M ad^ Shirts . . .  $2.49- 
$4.85 Imported Broadcloth Shirts ..$3.87 
$7.85 Crepe de Chine apd Radio Silk 

Shirts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 . 7 9
$1.00 Full Fashion Silk Hose . . . . . . .  88c

ONE big lot of shoes $2.95 
Values to $7.50.

901 Main Street

THe Shejrry Go.
hartforIx

i o m n i H p i i M
$ M 3 ASTtUM STREET

I
/

• t

Howa, Manehester, Conn.
Bunee, grade 1— 2—Anna G. 

Reidemann, So. Manchester, Conn.
Buckland, grade 7— 8— Ânna T. 

Donnellan, Springfield, Masa.
Buckland, grade 6— 6—Sarah P. 

Healy, Buckland, Conn.
Buckland, grade 3— 4—Nina C. 

Fogll, Burnside, Conm- 
Buckland, grade 1— 2—Ruth A. 

Charter, Ellington, Conn.
Honor RoU of Attendance. 

Porter street-+-Mlldred Hutchin
son.

South—Franklin Hadden.
Bunee— Margaret Johnson, Rob

ert Milleri
Buckland—Bernice Ctskalski. 
Eighth. district,  ̂grade 1— Âlbert 

Park, Bruno Slubowalein.
Grade 2̂—Teddy Barcsescwlcs. 
Grade 8—Rudolph Heck, Freder

ick Yaversky.
Grade 4—Felix Barcsescwlcs, 

Frederick' DdHope, Pauline Em- 
onds, Hewitt ‘Wilson, Ferravanti 
Vlehl.

Grade 6—XIarenoe Xarlaen, 
Thomas Rollason.

Grade 7—Jeanle Bums,' Bdward 
Comber, Jenntq Csekalskl, Clara 
Emonds, Edward Segar, Everett 
Smith, Roger Spencer, Lester 
Tronton, Herbert Wright.

Grade 8—<;uaton Abraitla.
Open Air aonool—Selma O’Bright.
, * S

XRB 8W1FT8.
rroB tha 8paeteter.

Now, day by day, tha Muas drlfta 
To autumn. See the sathering 

awlfta
As busy as a good ship’s crew.
In suits of whiti audJiavy hlv*. 
About the maatf they lift and dip 
As though tha trea were a salflng

■ ONE- ONE- 
HALF HALF

3
S'
a

The people in this 
country are up to the 
times* Their food is 
cooked by Gas, the 
most efficient, inex
pensive fuel.

The people in this
country are behind 
the times. Their 
food is cooked by 
some less ’ efficient, 
more ei^>ensive f  ueL

I
C H  H A L F  D O  
B E L O N G  T O ?

YOUR NSW EAU; SWEATERS A R sfe R E

In Urushfd wool, Alpada. ind sM andiWr^Edxtiiria, in 
the beaqtiful Autumn ^ors, like 
Blue and Camel Some with ftocy coldfid Ifbite, others 

s  in plain colors. Priced from /.

in tha
ship

With green tail swelling 
windf' . X ■

Yet the strange a^iii of thalr kind 
That ■euda.the birds adventuring, 
With aeaht or loiind of foreign 

aprlag
Breathaa an eaaiumtmMt from tha

And wild liearta answer reatlesiiy: 
So ahall tomorrow ftnd tham 8own, 
Their ahlp^forfeakan apd alone— 
A derfUet, htr taliant tall 
Flying in'rafs betore tee gala.

> CLARA ASPINALL.

r
ABOSTT PtONXeS.

(Worcaater Post.)
Mr. aUfbt^Ueb and hi* family 

War# baek la tea dty after a plonlo 
which they figured had been 
marred by tee Interference of soma 
tetmen,

•''Fehow.cap’t to anywhere out in, 
te# dounti; now gad have___ _̂______I a qutet
apsaad,”  'ha isomplalnad.
B t ^ ^  in a shady spot a ‘  
fin for our-eOffee, Cp came a 
farmer and,chased us. We moved 
on to aaoteer and fo f  put'off tea 
premisae. Wa Arank̂  oold coffeg

. iSood Tima*'
:• money you n«

and Ut a

i*8*8iitii ii a-

\

any
teaa, ate our^uneh and moveA on 
to a hueklebeiry patch, from which 
we w en pjromptly^Jectad as aoon as 
a zool dog ebow 
we ware.'* s

tee owner where

^1 of whlch^ttte the poor farm
er te n  Unkindly Ught But Is he 
*? ae, Ptetui^T KOareleea plo- 

fotgettlag to estiagalah 
tW r/fina .theaa hot days mm ruin 
hu woOdlaUd. Oteen
bli fang with nfuae. ^  i>tiU 
? * * * ^ .i*  S'*®** hucSteiterrlai ta dose pastura gates, often 
lettifisJils aowa run Into tardana or 
toadwaya and nin.

ettyfoiks don’t let etranguri ride 
over thalr lawn’s

RolUnd pack films, printing pa-.- 
per, everything for the amateur. 
McNamara’a Drug 8tor«S2I5 <Rtr”

•f*'- . it,v

'h- 'i4 • • A.-.

Slid tea farmer' le 
ii acne a pnbi

have a  targe aseortmeat of 
'fine BtUtkersMTslty btUteldî  tar

53235353482353532353234848314848235353234853482348230148482348235348482348482323482353234848534823234848
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P B O M S M A .

Cl«Mlft«d adrertlaera wfio tele* 
phone tn ndvlertteeiiiente for tbeee
^lam ni are reqoeeted to call tkM 

t’doea It. they trlih theirbefore 19 o' 
adrertlMineat 
day’a iMoe.

Iniieited In that

OLABSIFIBD
ADVERT18KMHIIT9

Dt THB

EVENING HERALD 
BARGAIN COLUMNS

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent word 
for flnt Iniertlon, oqe bait 
cent a word tor each ano* 
seQuent Inaertion. -Tbe coin* 
blned Initials ot a name, or 
tbe ntucea ot a 'number 
count as one word. Mini
mum cbarge 16 cents tor 
first Insertion; three conse* 
entire Insertions 60 cents.

For tbe accommodation 
of our patrons we will ac
cept Telephone adrertlse- 
ments for this column from 
auy one whose name Is on 
our books, payment to be 
made at earliest conren- 
lence. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

East Centfl? ’Street.'

FOR SALE
FOR s a l e  —equipped -with extension rims. Two 

No. 7 Oliver Ploughs and leveller.ISO. i Uliver riuu^iio ------ -
used only to plough and
teen acres o f ground. Good as new.
^ F or“d e ‘’ c X e , -  1922. 160 worth of 
extras. Run 11.000 miles. ^ r s t  
class condition mechanically. w e ll 
painted. The car and price are sat
isfactory. Manchester Motor Sales 
Co., 14 Eldrldge street. Tel. 1481.

FOR SALE— Ford touring car. In 
quire 12 Myrtle street,

FOR SALE— A baby carriage In 
good condition. W ill sell cheap If 
taken at once. Inquire 1214-3.

FOR SALE— 1922 Ford ,.^ u r ln g . 
many extras, 2326. 1921 l l ^ t  de
livery Ford truck, good running o r 
der, good rubber. |17B. Ford runa
bout,**|50. Elmer Auto Co., Center 
street. ____

FOR SALE—Cow and ca lf 485 
H artford Road. ___ _

FOR SALE—Cheap, Indian m otor
cycle fu lly  equipped and In fine con 
dition. Charies E. Norton, Phone 
739-2. _____

FOR SALE— Ford roadster, $60 it 
taloen at once. Call rear 16 W inter 
street, between 6 and 8 P. ______

FOR SALE— One Electric , niotor, 
one horse power, equipped wltii b«lt 
and pu 'ly. Jiargaln I>r-;:»'. Call at 
411 Oak street or Tel. SiJ--,. ____

FOR SALE— Bakery route. Small 
sum o f money buys best rout® *u 
Manchester and vicinity. Address 
Bakery Route, South Herald.

FOR SALE—Hard w ood split 18 
half cord: chestnut split $6 half 
cord; hard chunks $7 half cord. W.
E. Hibbard, Tel. 89-3

FOR S A L E -P u re  honey. Quart 
-tl.lO , pint 60c. pound 40c. Joseph 

Scheibenpflug, 19« School street.
FOR SALE— 1922 Ford Coupe in

perfect condition. 9^-*rS*'n larger car. Iiew ltt, 49 H oll street.
Xel. 808-3. __________  •

FOR SALE—W hite enameled bed. 
with aprinsT, oak bu reau  also 
A ll new, no reasonable offer refused. 
Inquire at 66 Hudson street.

FOR SALE— Grocery store includ
ing stock , and fixtures. Apply at 
386 Center street. ________  ______ _

FOR SALE— One H olyoke K erq- 
eene Hot W ater Heater. Apply at 
23 North Elm street.

FOR SALE—Ford light dellvery-7- 
first $100 takes It. also niodel 90 Over
land with four new tires and one 
new spare— $250 cash takes this B.ll 
McKee, 32 Laurel street. ___________

FOR SALE—To be inoved oft 
premises, practically new four room 
cottage, also a barn In good condi
tion 31x20 can be easily converted 
In to 'a  good six room bungalow. Ap- 
p"y to Si . J. Morlagty. 422 East Cen
ter street. __________

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—Two minutes from 

Center good 7 room single, hot water 
heat, one car garage, ''^here can you 
beat It for $7,000. Particulars of 
Arthur A. Knofia. Tel 782-2, House & 
Hale Block.

FOR SALE— One minute o f Mam 
street, nice 2 fiat o f 11 rooms, mod-
ern and a fine Phice^^2 _car
Price and terms o f Arthur A. 
House &■ Hale Block. •

f o r  SALE—Four tenement at 
North End. with Improvements, good 
condition, fine location, large lot, bet
ter than 12 per cent. InvestmenL 
Must be sold as soon as possible. Buy 
o f owner, address Investment In care 
Herald Office. ____________

BISSELL STREET-^Twp fam ily 
house between Foster and Main street 
extra large lot. Price $5600. W allace 
D. Robb. 853 Main street. _______

BISSELL STREET—Two fam ily
ten room fiat, new, strim ly 
including furnace heat. Price $8500. 
$1000 cash. W allace D. Robb, 853 
Main street. T

PEARL STREET— Two ' f ^ l l y
eight room, large corner 1^. Price 
$6500. W allace D. Robb, 858 Main S t

HOLL STREET —  Tw o fam ily, 
strlckly modem . In^udinff furnace 
heat, particulars o f W allace D. Robb, 
853 Main street

HUNTINGTON STREET —  Large 
single house with extra l o t  garage 
and hennery, particulars o f W allace 
D. Robb. 858 . Main street

STRANT STREET— Large tw o flat 
house. 12 rooms. Strictly modern in
cluding furnace heat and gas. l o t « 6x 
140, two car garage, price .$9000. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street

DELMONT STREET— Single seven 
cm, practically new, oak floors androom,

trim
$7500

, practically nsw, oax noors an« 
Are place and steam hentt PHps 

. W allace D. Robb, 858 Main S t .

WANTED
WANTED— Girls or boys 

leather washers. Lynn Le—  
Rear o f Carlyle Johnson Co.

_ to cut 
.eathsr Co.

BUS LEAVES CENTER—For W ll- 
llmantlo Camp Grounds Sunday morn
ing. Call Ferret *  Glenney for res
ervations. Tel 7-2.

WANTED— ^Men boarders, . homeWANTEU— poaruco, . .w..— 
cooking, .all conveniences, 12 min-
utoa_ iTom mills near trolleyU103 irom  mine94, Blsael g treet Also large front 
room to rent.

WANTED—Will pay  ̂ reasonable
8rice for second hand dresser. Ad- 

ress Box a. South Herald^ Office.
W ANTED— Experienced men to

w ork on' tobacco. • I® 
a  G rant Buckland, Tel. 989-5.

WANTED------ Board and_ rooms for
school teachers. A. F. Howes, 89 
Hudson street. Tel. 607.

WANTED— "tocal man of business
ability with small capital wanted 
by large m anufacturing concern.
One who can put things over. Per- 
Hiinent revenue should be at least 
$t00 monthly, with tu ’-ther and larg 
er possil illtleu. Give address and 
telephone' nimiber. ■ Ac.dre.BS, Blanch
ard. 1»83 Ma n s tree t Hartfor.l, tonn.

W ANTED— Experienced men and 
boys on tobacco. $5.00 a day. ^ a r d  
may be had on the premises. Louis 
Andrulot, Wapplng.. Tel 93-3.

W ANTED— Delivery clerk. State 
whether or not experienced, also 
wages expected. Answer B ox 1, 
Herald.

TO RENT J _
FOR RENT—On Center street, an 

upstairs tenement suitable for small 
family. Inquire M. J. M orlarty, 422
-  • ■ -  • ‘■’S ? --------- ■

TO RENT— Six room tenement. 
Call at 309 1-2 Spruce street, corner 
Charter Oak street. Brick house.

TO BENT— Cottage at Bolton Lake. 
Call 471-2 after 5 P. M.

TO RENT— Furnished room s— dou
ble or single. 35 Cheotnut_ street.

pi^tment,
31 .Stone street, South ManUhester.

FOR RENT— Six room at
Inquire 'H . J. Welson, 150 Westland 
street. H artford, Conn.

TO RENT—Tenement at 299 Mid
dle Turnpike. Modern improvements. 
Inquire at 279 Middle Turnpike.

FOH RENT OR FOR SALE— Five 
room bungalow. Broad and W inder- 
mere atreets. Homestead Park. Small 
cash payment, needed for sale. A l
fred Rollet. T il. 440.

TO RENT— Basement store, Cbwles 
Hotel, Tel. 691.___________ ^__________

FOR RENT—Johnson Block, Main 
street, three room suite. All modern 
improvements, heat, gas. set tubs 
electric ’ lights. Apply Janitor, 701 
Main street or Tel. 428-5.

TO RENT— Three room tenement 
with all Improvements, als ô fu r
nished rooms for  light houseKeeplng, 
109 Foster street, corner Blssell St.

TO RENT— Large front room, su it
able for two, board and all home com 
forts. Inquire 169 Main street.

TO RENT—A suite o f two nice 
front rooms. Just Ideal and central 
for professional business. In W el
don's Block.

TO RENT— Tenemeilt. 171 Summit 
St. Inquire F. .1. VallUzzl, 171 Sum^ 
mlt. 'Te. 1638.

TO RENT— Large room 22x25,
suitable for shop or society room. 
Apply to Simon Johnson. 13 Chestnut 
street or 701 Main street.

TO RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for  light housekeeping. Inquire 109 
Foster street, corner Blssell street.

TO RENT—Two and four room 
apartment at 26 Birch street. Apply 
to J. H. Madden, 30 Laurel straet.

MISCELLANEOUS

I BUY AND SELL— Used furniture
o fV u  Kind'sV I a ls^ jiay  hlgliott <;nsh
prices for junk.
88 Clinton street.

.liarti Ostrl isky. 
Phone 849.

CLAIRVOYANT—Blanĉ he L- Roch-
on, 110 Birch street. Tel 1242.

A POST CARD w 'll bring my full 
line o f wall papers o f quality to your 
door. Prices right. C. R. Bronson. 
Painter and Paperhanger, 94 School 
S t  _____ ^

t y p e w r i t e r s , sold, rented and 
overhauled, special prices to students. 
Service Typew riter E ^ ba u ge . 11 
Hftynes St., H artforc, Conu.
2-4350. Local Agent McNamara Drug 
Co., Tele. 410. _____

WOMEN TO STRING 
TOBACCO

Good pay and long job. Trucks 

at Birch Street and at Center 

at 6.30 every morning.

Hartman’s Farm, Buckland

WANTED— Dressmaking. Call af
ter five. Mrs. Lou Foreman. Man
chester Green., Conn. 527 East Mid
dle Turnpike.

WANTED— Boarders and roomers. 
Private family, all conventenoes. In
quire A. D. Bo. Herald Office.

WANTED—First class butehsr In 
_outh Manohsstsr. Good proposition 
to. offsr. Address Box B, South Hsr-
aid Offies.

WAMTBD—A good boy for »  V»a* ---- ron. about 18 years old. Calltable 
at 18 sUjSbt,

G a s  B u ffg ie i!h -T ra ifs c o iitjiii^ ]

^5Air-- ^U L D  
YOU MIND TAKIN*/
A  LOOK A T  M Y  
C A R -O N E  CYLINDER] 
15 M I S S I N G -

TOG BUSY 
AINT GOT ^  
TIM E -- CANY 
BE BOTHEREOIK
W ITH IT

V)

F IX
V A iT  A  ly w tcrc  
TH.L I  GO na 
AND 5 EE H IM -

THERE^
US£ • YDl/a  
ONLY START 
AN ARGUMENT 
AND GET N 7D 

TROUBLE-

IV E  .HEARD SO 
M U C H  ABOUT- 
THBV SAY VtH) 
F IX  A N YTH IN G

FINE MEGMAMie^
HEH* 

WELL-rM  
THE ONLY 
ONE 'ROUND 

HERE

J w b Y O M 'i ^ E

BEA U nFU L-B -!!
y o u ’r e  AVFIXLV^
a e v E R - Y ^
KNOW WHAT 
AILS MY CAR-

. un/iKiA . A .  W W W
VDUfi-CAR  
W HERE' IS

g e t  A  SLANT  
A T  IT -  m  . 

FIX rr-D O bfT 
WORRYr

1

i - i . - w e. ■ ' .

BABY MINE
OtiEhlCETHlMG’BOUTA  
VACATION DOWN ON THE 
FARM A FELLOW CAN  
tTAKE A  CHICKEN TO  
LUNCH MO^TANY TIME

TO RENT— Four and five room- 
tenement on W alnut street near 
Cheney factory. Modern Improve
ments. Just remodeled. Reasonable. 
Inquire Malsels Grocery Store, 1 
Walnut street. Tel. 576.

CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
TOBACCO ASSOCIATION 

PLANS FURTHER GROWTH
Will Build Three Large Ware

houses on East Side uf River 
Subsidiary Corporation is 
Formed to Carry on Work.

The officers and members of the 
Associaton feel that it will be 
greatly to the advantage of the 
Broadleaf ^Department to have 
three large* warehouses located on 
the east' side of the river to pack 
and handle Broadleaf tobacco, and 
to be located .near the points of 
producton. The formation of this 
subsidiary corporation, as well as 
one in district No. 7, (South Wind
sor) both of which are to be or
ganized in accordance with the 
terms of the Association contract, 
was approved by the Board of Dir
ectors of the Conhentlcut Vall&y 
Tobacco Association, at the August 
21st meeting. The Glastonbury 
Warehouse Corporation will have 
an authorized capital stock Issue 
of 4,000 shares of preferred stock, 
par value ?25 per share, and 10,- 
500 shares of common stock, par 
value $10 per share. The original 
issue of common stock will be sold 
only to members, but the preferr
ed stock will be disposed of indis
criminately and have no voting 
power. A sufficient percentage of 
the value of the crops handled by 
the warehouse, will be deducted 
each year for the next four years 
10 retire one-quarter of the prefer- 
ed stock annually. Members will 
receive common stock of par value 
equaKto the amount of the deduc
tion from their respective crops.

All stock will bear Intereat at the 
rate of 8 per cent., and payment 
of dividends for the fonr-year 
period is guaranteed by the Conn
ecticut Valley Tobacco Associa
tion.

District No. 7, located In Booth 
Windsor, has organised a simflar 
corporation and will erect a  ware
house In the south part of the town 
to handle the J.923 crop. This’ cor
poration will be known as The 
South Windsor Warehouse Com
pany and have an authorised, is
sue ot capital stock as follows: 

$50,000 of preferred, par raltio> 
share $25 each.

$55,000 of common, par value ot 
shares $10 each.

Both the South Windsor and 
Glastonbury corporations will hand
le tobacco for the large parent as
sociation, of which they will- be 
subsidiaries.

In tbe Sunderland, Mass., section, 
of district No. 21, Vice-President 
T. L. Warner is erecting a 2,000- 
case warehouse to handle tobacco 
grown by the members In that 
town.

The Hatfield district will have 
an additional 2,000 case warjB-' 
house, up-to-date in every particu
lar which is being erected by a 
group of Polish members.

In East Hartford, the members 
of districts Nos. 3 and 4 are form
ing a'corporation not duly to hand
le and warehouse their tobacco, 
but also to act as buying exchange 
for the members; under tbe pam^ 
of The East Hartford Tobacco 
Growers. An option has already 
been secured on the Hos^h'wald 
warehouse, located on the main 
line of the New York, New Hav
en, and Hartford Railroad, in East 
Hartford, and having a railroad 
siding frontage of 100 feet. The 
main building is four stories in 
Height, excluding the basement; 
has a capacity of from 7,000 to 
8,000 cases, sweat rooms for 2i000 
boxes, in addition to a large sort
ing room annex. THe bull«Mng.Jn- 
cludlng the assorting room; fronts

MRS. A. M. GORDON-
680 Main Street.

CORSETIERE
is having great success with the 
now measuring system. Plape or
ders now and avoid disappolntmea: 
in not getting corsets In time for 
your vacation.

Will have telephone soon.

SAVE • YOUR EYES

T

This is the place to have your 
eyes examined and your glsbsses 
fitted correctly and at reasonable

FARM FOR SALE prices.

Must Be Sold Within a Week. WdlitV Ofiver, O ptom etri^

A  FARM IN BOLTON NEAR  
THE STATE ROAD

W^^THER BY CITIE&.
Bar. Ther.

Atlanta, C lou d y ......... 30.00 66
Alantlc City, Clear . . .  30.02 64
Block Island, Clear . .  30.02 64
Boston, C loudy...........  30.02 66
Buffalo, C lou d y ......... 29.92 56
Cincinnati, Clear . . . .  30.00' 60
Chicago; C le a r ......... i 29.94 60
Denver, C lea r.............  80.16 54
Detroit, C lou d y .........  29.76 .54
Hatteras, Cloudy . . . .  29.98 68
Jacksonville, Cloudy . . 30.06 78
Kansas City, Clear . . .  80.02 .64 
Nantucket, Clear . . . .  30.00 64
New Haven, Clear . .  . 30.00 58
New Orleans, Cloudy . 29.96 80
New York, Clear . . . .  29,98 62
Norfolk, Cloudy -----  30.02 64
Northfleld Vt., Cldy . .  30.06 64
Pittsburgh, Clear . . .  80.00 56
Portland, Me., Clear'. .  80.06 56
St. Lbuls, C le a r .........  80.02 62
St. Paul, C lea r ...........  80.06 48
Washington, Cloudy . .  30.02 60

FIRST PLANB STARTS.

San Francisco, Aug. 24.— Plane 
No. 184, In charge ot Pilot Vance, 
tbe fourth to leave the west'in tbe 
28-hour San Francisco-New York 
mall experiment hopped off at 6t26 
A. M., today with aeven pouches 
ot mail destined for eastern noints.

The second plane to leave New 
York arrived at Crissey Field In 
the Presidio, at 1:46 ^waterday af
ternoon clipping theJlrst day's rec
ord by four hours and forty-three 
minutes. The . total elapsed tiine 
for the second plane between fjie 
two citleC was 29 hours and 46 
minutes.

........................ . " /.
A Inclous fresh ipesoh sundae 

at our touhtaln, Pajani's Ooodle 
Shop, 887 Main ‘ street,, South 
ManebMts^i^AdvL

-i. !'■ '\1'.

Four acres of tillable land and 
three acres of wojidland. Seven- 
room house, pump In the house. 
Bam, pig house and chicken coop 
for one hundred hens. Sixty-one 
fruit trees, peach, pear, plum, cher
ry and apple. Mostly all young 
trees bearing fruit. Also, currant, 
raspberry and gooseberry bashes 
and a small strawberry patch.

PRICE ONLY SI,600. ,
This is a bargain tp own a home. 

Who will be the lucky owner? For

015 Main St., South Mahehester. 
Hours 10.80 a .m. to 8.80 p. m. 

Telephone 80*8.

IE W ISA H IN E S,R <D
OPTOMETRIST^

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

particulars, Inqulm
MRS. JOHN S. SHEEHAN

07 Blssell Street. Phone 601*8.

EYES EXAMINED AND 
GLASSES FITTED

WELL BUILT
, I

HOUSES-

Quality glasses combined with our 
perfect examination >rslw$$ys fives
better. vision-»oar' p t lm  .are' rea* 
aonable. r
House AHale^dlSg;, Bb. mvMlkwter 
Open evenlnga S*1S to

Near Center, food  two family 
honset Id rooms, steam beat, all 
Improvements, fa r a ^  two cars. 
Hamlin Street, 18 room house, 
large lot, walks, bath, gas, etc. 
Price Is only $8,700.
Two . family. Flower Street, 12 
rooms, modem Improvements, 
price $7,800...
Ten room house, with garage, 
on Hamlin Street, good buy. 
PHce la $6,000.
Clinton Street, single eight room 
house, heat, gas, cement cellar, 
price Is very low, only $6,600.

SHOES MADETO 
ORDER F W  

CRIPPLES AND 
OTHERS

If you have teet.thgi require a 
special pair ot ihoea or If gou are 
crippled let ne meke your ebobi.
We wU| gn aran ^  to make them 

•raer aad that they

ROBERT J. SMITH

according to oi 
will fit and he eomfortahle. Thle 
iB the only ehop la ' town where 
each work le doae; ;

Speoinlty work , in . silk, latin, 
leather and other el6th aodelir
OENEHAL f i o B  

Quality
iipPAlHV^C
" » r T k e .

100 Main Street.7 ,
Real E state  iSenmnee, 
■tcainahlp T kkeu ,

m
We Band, We We Bag; 
We Beat, W|e bienre. . 9B9 iiaaehiaMw.

*7

9P feet on the railroad and is 120 
feet deep. It will be capable of 
handling most of the tobacco rais
ed in the two districts, which 
amounts to about three million 
pounds annually.

To finance this corporation, it'is 
planned to issue $50,000 worth of 
;comnlon stock, par value $100 per 
share, and sell u e  sapie to mem
bers of the tiVo districts. Over $16,- 
00(Fwas subsclbed at the prelimin
ary meeting and prospects are very 
good on account of the general en
thusiasm among . East Hartford 
growers for the plan.

While the corporation to be 
formed will not be a subsidiary of 
the big pool on account, of the buy
ing exchange feature in addition 
to this whrehoasing, yet for all
Sractical ..purposes, the results will 

e the same.' The East Hartford 
corporation  ̂ will handle tobacco 
for the pool and will be owned and 
managed by members of The Con
necticut Valley Tobacco Associa
tion acting as officers of the local 
corporation.

President Alsop has been en
gaged in making preliminary ar
rangements for the financing of 
the 1923 crop and has tiow visited 
practically all the banks In the 
Connecticut Valley with whon\̂  the 
Association did business last year, 
irhe Association is offering to these 
banks, a new form of agreement 
Under which they will extend cre- 
&t on the Association's paper and 
without the pledge of warehouse 
r^celpW* This agreement will be 
supplemented by a warehouse re
ceipt trust agreement which will 
be used with the Boston and New 
'York, banks and part of the pro
ceeds o f which will be used to li- 

loans made under the pre- 
Ui^nary agreement. *
"-A'VV pledges of $1,650,000
hgve been secured under the new 
Agreement, in every case the!banks 
IgAvtUg, voted the amounts request- 
r!̂ d. it le expected that the total 
commitments of the Connecticut 

banks will exceed two mll- 
■ ' ^ ‘llati w b ^  the negotiations

Uflad, ^  .
inarrHugement will make pos-

>
Bible prompt first'Uuyments on the 
1923 crop, the desire of the officers 
being that the first payment 
accompany the packing report.

$100,000 TO MAKE
THB “ BOY’S LtPE" 

BIGGER AND BETTER.

Thousands of Boy Scouts and 
thousands of boys who are not 
scouts'who are readers and boost
ers of BOYS’ LIFE, the Boy 
Scopts’ Magazine, are. rejoicing be
cause of the official announcement 
made at the Thirteenth. Annual 
Meeting of the Boy Scouts Of Am
erica to the effect that $100,000 
has been contributed by the Laura 
Spelman Rockefeller Memorial to 
be put into the magazine to make 
It bigger and better.

fiOYS’ LIFE, while Incidentally 
Lhe official magazine of the Boy 
Scouts of America, la also a publi
cation for all boys, as its name im
plies. It has a splendid record in 
the magazine field; starting with
out capital ten years ago it has de
veloped a large circulation and 
grown to many pages of stories of 
adventure and fiction, as well a 
practical information- of interest to 
all boys. \

The Boy Scouts of America be
lieve that reading is an Important 
element in the leisure time of the 
growing boy, and they propose to 
increase the emphasis upon this 
feature of their program. The facta 
were presented to the Memorial in 
such a •sray as to secure for BOYS’ 
LIFE this special contribution oi 
$100,000 in order that the maga
zine might be Increased in quality 
and size and extend its influence to 
hundreds of thousands more boys.

The Chief Scout Executive in 
commencing on this remarkable 
achievement stated that it was the 
hope of the Boy Scouts of America 
to have.the magazine of such quali
ty and general interest as to enlist 
aa boosters for it all teachers of 
boys In tbe country, as well as all 
mbthers and . fathers who are vltal- 
If concerned as to how teelr. boys 
grow Into pianbood. ' '  ' ■

CHILDREN'S ROWER 
DRIVEN VEHICIES 

MUST BE UCENSED
A

Children’s vehicles propelled or 
drawn by any power other thaq 
muscular must be registered and 
carry - regular automobile number 
plates when used on Connecticut 
highways,. according to an inter
pretation of the law by the state 
motor vehicle department.

The interpretation waft made 
necer^ary by the fact that aeveral 
sur.'> vehicles equipped with small 
gacc Ine motors have been acquired 
by Connecticut parents tor their 
children within t.he last. feTr 
months. The department holds that 
they come within the definition of 
a motor vehicle notwithstanding 
the fact that such of them as have 
been brought to the attention of 
Commissioner Stoeckel ere bu{U 
more along lineA of a toy than a

vehicle^ for real utility. t
Their .use by .children .in ti^ft l 

state, except on private ; gnouha, j. 
has been precticatly precluded bar 
a further Interpretation of the 
to the effect that only duly llcens^
operatdrs may be permitted
drive them. The state law reetrlm
the issuance of operators’ llceni 
to persons over 18 years old 
prohibits the dperation of moti^ 
vehicles by persons between 16 a ^  
18 years old except when acceffir 
panled by a licensed operator w hw  
It entirely withholds the right tb 
operate from persons under M  
years old.

SMUTS HOWLED DOWN.

Johannesburg, South Africft, 
Aug. 24,— Premier Jan Smuts wyi j 
howled down by Communtsts today , 
v$'jn he attempted to deliver dn 
eiuction speech at Thrlfontoln.

Special fbr Saturday! At tijte i 
soda fountain. Orange-pineappje 
Sundae, 15c. . . McNamara’s Drug 
Store.— Ad vt.' ■"

We Take Pride
in the reputation we have built up for prompt service. 

Do you need lumber or cement?

Call us and let us demonstrate. <

i M  nMMTER UlBER m
i  ' Offles sad Yard $ 8 outb Maneh$$i$r. .

Pkonex Uaiieli$$UT
J.*'

i p l i P P P i p i i W P P P

FREE!
t •

Peerless Motor
In Bilik, To Every Car Owner Who Buys

SaL, Aug. 25“tkie
AT OUR NEW PILLING OTAHON AT

t A / .

not.

iT

/ ',• ixLfit East of Depot Squar^

. Formerly Depot Square Pillingr Station.
Evefy purch^u^will rebeive a 4-quart oil coupon which entities huh; tqf»̂ et thia o3, 

highest cpialitj^lht at any time he needs ;. ; : - ̂  ■

We yY:iftht eve ,̂ ̂ to owner in Manchester hncj shmun̂ hng t^^ i|i;
new De^t Station and take advantage 'of this gehriihiSi bffer Of t
of High OQ iVee w ^ a purchase of 5 gallons of Peerless Qas.,Ĵ ;.

. *'1
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P I T C H E S  T S H A M R O C K S  R E A D Y
i T L A S  T O  V I C T O R Y

O p ^ e s  Fall Before Fast 
Atlas Team Last Night by 
Score of 8 to 1— PHtt
Turns Feature Play.

Atlas, with a strong team 
]}iid little trouble In teaching the 
pirates a lesson in the national 

' î aj|time last night winning handily 
‘.the score of 8 to 1. Senkbell 

was too much for the buccaneers 
at -he allowed but three hits and 
one tally. Glorgettl on the other 

‘ V l^and was handed a pasting In the 
first frame, although Sherman 
pulled a bose by hanging on to 
the t>oll when' Stowe was scoring 
from third.

Thornton went In for the Pirates 
In the second and while he pitched 
fair baseball, his support was bet
ter than that accorded Glorgettl. 
Peterson and Hewitt pulled off a 
nifty pair of catches. Plltt speared 
a sure double off Hewitt’s bat In 
the third with his gloved h y d .

Peterson robbed Senkbei#ln the 
fifth and doubled Stratton off first 
with a neat peg. The Atlas had 
the strongest team on the field that 
has represented the club In four

T O P L A Y P A I R O F  
mCl C O N T E S T S

Tackle Talcottville Saturday 
and Second Battle With 
Pirates on Sunday— Mon
tie Will Pitch Tomorrow.

years. SenkJjeil was especially ef-
fecllve with men on bases. The
summary:

Atlas.
AB R H PO A E

PSrtons 3 b . .  4 1 1 1 1 0
Stowe cf . . . .  1 2 1 1 0 0
Edgar ss . . . .  4 2 2 0 3 0
McDonald lb  . 2 0 1 7 0 0
Plltt 2b , . . .  3 1 0 1 0 0
Long If ......... 3 1 1 0 0 0
Cervlnl rf . . .  2 1 0 0 0 0
MtHlens rf . . .  1 0 1 0 0 0
Stratton c . . .  4 0 3 10 1 0
Senkbell p . . .  3 0 0 1 4 0

Totals . . . 27 8 10 21 9 0

Pirates.
A B . R H PO A E

Peterson ss . .  4 0 0 1 5 1
Zwdek 2b-3b . 3 0 0 2 3 0
Thorn’n 3b-p , 3 0 0 0 1 0
Hewitt cf-2b . 3 0 1 3 1 0
Catlson c . . .  2 0 0 6 0 0

'Sberman If . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
Seelert lb  . .  .1 -1 1. . 6 0 .0
Mdfcer rf . - .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Glorg’tl -p-cf . 8 • 0 I 0 '1 0

' ’Totals . .  .23 1 3 18 11 1

by Innlnji:-

double pleye, 
tp .Spelerti-,

m i l ,  '8; by Thornton, 2; 
Morgetti, 1; base on bells off 
kbell S, off 'Thornton 6, off 
rgettl 2; sacrifice hits, McDon- 

Umplre, May. '

EGG LAYING CONTEST.

Storrs, Aug. 24.— Hens compet
ing' in the 12th annual egg-laying 
contest here laid 3,316 eggs, or 
about 48 per cent, during the 42nd 
week of the contest. Hens owned 
by Andrew L. Ohr, Wallingford, 
were tied for first place with hens 
owned at Peacham, Vermont, while 
hens from Mt.’ Carmel are In third 
place and hens owned by W. E. At
kinson, Wallingford, were In fourth 
place, Massachusetts hens landing 
third.

Not without ^ome trepidation, 
the Shamrocks will travel to Tal
cottville tomorrow afternoon and 
meet the town team of that city. 
The nature of the game will be a 
tuning up process for the second of 
the series with the Plratas Sunday 
afternoon at HIghlahd Grove. 
Montie, who has signed up with the 
Shamrocks for the rest ofthe sea
son, will pitch tomorrow and Pit
kin reserved for the Pirates.

The Shamrocks are going to 
tackle Talcottville and clear up the 
series. The Loom City team, with 
the famous Smith brothers 
hard proposition any time and will 
give back as good as they get any 
time. Blankenburg or Prentice 
will get the nomination for the 
home team. '

During the past week'the Sham
rocks have had several good prac
tice sessions under the watchful eye 
of Bill McGonigal and pre ready for 
the pair* of hard week-end games. 
The players will leave Depot Square 
at 2 o ’clock sharp.

Seledion of 'All-Manchester
Rising Young Ball Players Might Prove

That There Is in Totvn
18 Local Players Seleetlid ftom  LearUng 

Amateur, Junior and Semi-Pt o Teams 
That Give Big Team BeapStruggle- 
Series Would Revive Baseball Inter
est Locally.

r

All ManChest^ Team.
Catchers.'

Wallet . . . ; ............. .... Shamrocks
Stevenson......................St. Mary’s

Pitchers.
Burdkhardt..............West Side Rec
Shields,........... ..  Morning Glories

First Basemen.
F a y ...................... Community Team
Ballsleper..................We^t Side Rec

Second Basemen.

BASEBALL IN MANCHESTER

(From Local News in The Hartford 
Times.)

There is a strong sentiment in 
favor of having the Athletic asso
ciation of Cheney Brothers take 
ovei" the management of the Man
chester baseball team next season 
and it is understood the silk firm 
seriously considering an approval 
of this plan. For some time. It has 
been the consensus of opinion 
among baseball fans that a much 
better team would be developed 
under a plan such as this. The New 
Departure company of Bristol and 
the thread company of Wllllmantlc 
takes a keen intereot in the activi
ties of the I baseball teams repre
senting those towns. When asked 
how he would feel about Cheney 
Brothers or their athletic assocla. 
tloa taking over the team manage
ment, Judge Raymond A. Johnson, 
president of the baseball club, re
plied: -All right. I have no doubt 

Oithgt we yrouUL have, an excellent
iW-’ V.

hê si|)k; firtt o fn s  the baaebalf 
s, l ia y l^  ^ullt them at «  

big ■expanse, tWs y^^  ^nd whUe^tlvg 
Manchester Baseball club^ Is al
lowed the use of the ground for all 
home games It is reported that the 
firm has not been over pleased with 
the attendance at the games and 
the small attendance Is undoubted
ly the result of a feeling of dissat
isfaction on the part of the fans.

DR. ALLYN APPOINTED.

Hartford, Aug. 24.— Dr.^Gurdon 
S. Allyn of Waterford, Is appointed 
medical corps captain, according to 
orders Issued today by the adjutant 
general’s office, and assigned to duty 
with the 192nd Field Artillery, suc
ceeding Major F. J. Morrison, pro
moted. The resignation of Lieut. 
Harold E. Whltteh, Troop A, Cav
alry, Is accepted and he Is honor
ably discharged from service.

Wright . ..............St. Mary’s
Thornton . . . . . . . . .  Pirates

4 Short Stop.
Brennan Community Team
Eldgar . .

Third
...................... Atlas
Basemen.

Hanna .. ...........Unattached
LePage . ...........Sbamrocke

L e^ Fielders.
White . . ............. Rec Team
Peterson , Community Team
• • • • • • Center Fielders. ^
St. John ...........Shamrocks
D o w d ............................ Unattached

Right Fielders;
S m ith ........... .................Hose Co. 1
R og ers ................. V. . . . St. Mary’s

(By the Sports Editor.)
The above aggregation of play

ers, which it is believed could be 
welded into a fast semi-pro organ
ization within a comparatively Ihort 
time. Is picked on the basis of past 
peyformances during' the last threS 
years. The records of these play
ers are on. file in the Sports Depart
ment of the Herald and the qualifi
cations of the players, 1. e., bat
ting, fielding and base running were 
taken into consideration. The se
lection of the All-h!^anchester team 
was made at the suggestion o f a 
prominent local baseball fan.

There is not one bit - of doubt 
that either « f  the catchers named 
could not hold their own anywhere. 
Wallett proved this the night he 
held up Slpi^les’ slants. Stevenson 
Is one of the scrappiest players that 
«va(i donned a |n-Manches-

He Is d bit weak with the 
willow, somethipf that could be 

pardoned when the relative strength 
'OiTthevwm' Is conitldered.

' Hprllng Staff Strong.
No one can deny that the hurling 

staff Is strong. Both Burkhardt 
and Shields have the stuff and with 

.proper support could make the go
ing exceedingly rough. Shields 
demonstrated that he still has the 
stuff when he held the strong Com
munity tea.m to one hit. 9urk- 
hardt is better this year than ever, 
which is saying a mouthful.

These two, with Glorgettl, Senk- 
blel add (?ervlnl available,''would 
make a first class staff, one that 
would worry along In any kind of 
going.

Fast strong Infield.
Gathering material for the In

field was, with the exception of 
right field, one of the hardest prob
lems, In view of the tact that there

l ^ a l  Sport Chatter
be

Main street .In all Its glory will era was scheduled for some/tlme 
deserted ‘tomorrow a f t e r n o o n ' b u t  the visitors could not get

here on account of a breakdown on 
the road.

Big League 
Standings

S O C C E R  F O O I B A U ,  I 
G O I N G  ( X E A L N O W ; 
B E T W E E N  B A L K A N S ,✓  -

The Little Scorpions’ Club by Fontaine Fox

are any number of good players In 
town. Fay is given yie prefer
ence over Ballsleper because of his 
experience. Ballsleper could bo 
used to good advantage In right or 
center field.

‘ ‘GU’*’ Wright and Thornton are 
exceptionally good playera. Wright 

*ls well known. Thornton, who Is 
captain of the Pirates, one of the 
fastest local teams In town. Is a fine 
fielder and a dangerous hitter in a 
pinch. On short. Bill Brennan 
seems to have the call over all other 
candidates because of his hitting. 
Edgar would, fit anywhere and was 
placed at short stop for want of 
another place.

Hanna is the best dizzy corner 
guardian In town. While he does 
not set the wo/ld on fire with the 
willow, his fielding ability makes 
him the choice. LePage Is a 
youngster with a strong Whip and 
good prospects of developing into 
a fine player. He hits w ell.'

Hard Hitting Outfield.
In selecting the players for out  ̂

field berths, hitting was the chief 
object. White is a dangerous man 
with the willow and compares fa
vorably with any left gardener in 
town. Hewitt could also be used 
In this place, with Peterson having 
the call over the youngster.

In center, St. John, one Of the 
most uncertain of the younger play
ers and “ Dodger” Dowd get the call. 
For steadiness, Dowd wofild or 
should be given the preference. St. 
John will have to take a lot more 
interest in the game than he does 
at present. He has the ability, but 
not the will, and even with these 
shortcomings apparently stands 
hegd and shoulders over the rest 
of the field. ,v

Right field was another problem. 
Smith who led the Fire Department 
league, also a hurler of no mean 
ablllty,-ehould get the call o 
Rogere. although the l a ^  is 
hard conelktent player ikh b  li 
the gaipe every minute. *

First Team Selections. '  
Wallett . / . . . . , Catcher 
Shields or, Burkhardt, Pitcher
F a y ................... .. First Base
Wright . . . . . . . .  Second Base
Brennan............... short Stop
Hanna ..................Third Bade
White ........................ Left Field
P eterson ............... Center Field
Dowd or Smith ..R ight Field
In placing Shields in the box In 

the first gamoi that is If the series 
Is ari'anged, Burkhardt would bo 
available for relief duty. It is a 
well known fact that the big team 
has not hit left handers to any ex
tent during the past year. But 
Burkhardt would give the big team 
a real battle with this aggregation 
behind him. ■-

If the Series Were Arranged.
It would show the Manchester 

.baseball public who is who. It 
woijld also give the men in charge 
of local baseball a chance to see

and the deserters will be found en
joying the competition at the field 
meet at the West Side. This is 
Manchester’s annual blow out and 
the crowd ie always large enough 
to make the .rest of the town seem' 
thinly populated. All of the local 
stars will mm and the field events 
will find plenty of Manchester ath
letes competing in them. Dexter, 

.for instance, will have It soft If he 
repeats his performance at the 
Moose field day some time a%o' 
When he topped a Bridgeport en
try's throw In the sho tevent by 
several feet. The other man had a 
considerable handicap and won the 
event by inches.

The Olympics will hold another 
meeting at the • Brltlsh-Amerlcan 
Club on Monday evening at 7:30. 
This meeting is called for the pur
pose of transacting business that 
has come uft since the last one and 
all members are asked to be pres
ent without fall.

Hall and Shields will take care 
of the short distance events such as 
the century and the 220 and the 
relay team will be composed of the 
stars of the team. McPherson Hp 
counted on to score in the mile and 
Hall and Shields again will try the 
broad jump. Dexter will provide 
some good opposition to the entries 
in the high jump and may take this 
event.

The Pirates have two games over 
the week end. Tomorrow they will 
entertsjlh the J. B. Williams Co., of 
Glastonbury at the Main street dia
mond-and on Sunday will engage 
in ,thbtr second game with the 
Sbmroeks for the town champion
ship. The game with the soap mak-

All the old standbys are expected 
to sign up with the locals this year 
and they are anticipating a banner 
season with several state honors 
as the objects.

The Shamrocks will be playing 
•Talcottville* tomorrow afternoon. 
This game is played because the 
Trlfollas want to get In trim for 
their second game with the Pirates 
on Sunday at Hickey’s Grove. This 
game promises to be the best of the 
series so far and a large crowd is 
expected to dttend.

The Laurels want a game 
the British American Club.

with

Eastern Leagne.
W. L. P.C.

Hartford ............. . 76 42 .644
New Haven . . . . . . .  74 46 .61'<
Worcester ........... . 6tt 57 .■513
Springfield ......... . 60 59 .504
Bridgeport ......... . .  56 63 .471
Albany ................ . 60 68 .424
Waterbury ......... . . 5 0 70 .417
Pittsfield ........... . 51 71 .418

American League.
W. L. P.u.

New Y o r k ........... . .  74 40 .622
Cleveland ........... . 63 63- .543
Detroit ............... . 57 63 .518
St. L o u is ............. . .  67 66 ^ 04
Washington . . . . . . 55 58 .487
Chicago ............... . .  53. 61 .465
Philadelphia . . . . . . 49 64" .434
B oston ................. . . 44 67 .396

National League.
W. L. P.C.

New Y o r k ........... . . 75 45 .625
Cincinnati........... . . 70 '46 .603
Pittsburgh ^  . . . . .  69 48 .590
C hicago............... . .  66 52 .539
St. L o u is ............. . . 59 60 .496
Brooklyn ........... . .  57 68 .487
Philadelphia . : . . . .  38 78 .328
B oston ................. . . 35 80 .304

International League.
W. L. P.C.

Baltimore ........... . . 82 45 .646
Rochester ........... . . 81 50 .620
Reading ............. . . 66 64 .508
Buffalo ............. . .  66 66 .500
Toronto ............. . .  64 66 .492
Syracuse ............. , . 58 73 .443
Jersey City ......... . .  53 79 .402
Newark ............... . . 49 76 .392

Sipples is pitching tomorrow 
against Torrlngton there. This 
means that this boy Is out to show 
the local fans that he is capable of 
holding his position down and is 
sure oL holding down his opponents 
the same way he did some time ago 
when he daministered a whitewash
ing to Torrlngton.

Local Athletes Primed for Hard 
Track Meet at West Side Grounds 
In Third Annual A. A. U. Field Meet

DECLARES BIG
I k m k m m m

Id Difi- 
E asi

ly  to 1 
A g a in it  F irpo Belie State
m ent.

just what the prospects for a bet
ter team in ^924 was before the 
present season is'finished.

The contenders, or challenaeri, 
would face a team, that, under pres
ent conditions would fight harder 
« a n  in any series arranged to date. 
Thompson or Sipples would give the 
best In order to vindicate the poli
cies of the big team. And Thomp- 
spn la the best kind of a bet. 
flshrd tgfebmeom ftbmevc bmevc • 

Furthermore,' those who contend 
that the youngsters should be given 
a trial, would see the favorites In 
action agglnst a V.eam that has the 
goods. Those who claim that there 
are players in town worthy of a 
chance could also kave the oppor- 
tui^ty of watching a red hot base- 
ball argument right at home. *

It 18 aot known how a serlos 
could be arranged. It would re
quire a couple of weeks la order 
to give the All Manchester team a 
chance to practice together. But

f)?- played,the big team or any other semi-oro 
organisation would have to play
diet '’*“ **** the ter-

■ ----
SHOOTHfO OFF m ) .

Country Club, Aug.
Miller. ? f

h u i of the dou-
A V *  title lu the OranJ

• *‘® ■till further honors the traos and 
decide t^e ohampionstal]

targS s^ ' broke 198 of 2(ioat'
Jf®»“ lt®fi 1 OI;usee t  and 8

wii«;!)J^^fli®®“ ‘ ®®* today. Jerry 
Wilson, of Slsseton. a. D„ and P
r S i f h  i V f * * ^ *  p ® - t o  c i i
"OMMter, N. Y., and J. M. t 
of Bllpzt.^lllss.^ with I N  In O ms

with 188. »t
Colonial qualify household

•' New York. Aug. 24.— Regardless 
of whether the fight is to be a fight 
or a terce, opinion differing on this 
point, the Dempsey-Flrpo enter
prise seems destined to be a sell
out, even at this premature mo- 
{pent. i

*T could sell 200,000 tickets if I 
had that number of seats,’i Tex 
i^ickard, the promoter, declared to
day. “ Where a man bought. two 
or three tickets for the Dempsey- 
Carpefitiisr bout, he is now askin 
for five or six for this one. The firs 
five rowa can accommodate about 
BOO persons. I have applications for 
mere than five thousand.”

J^st why thia should be so, Mr. 
Rickard neglects te explain to the 
satisfaction of the initiate. He will 
tell you it Is the reward of down
right merit; that the bout Is of 
such appeal he could not keep the 
customers out with a shotgun. Yet 
Mr. Rickard himself can go out on 
Broadway and get as much as six 
to one agaloit Flrpo's 'chances of 
beating Dempsey.

Such odds, are neither flattering 
to Firpo as a challenger nor to 
Rickard as a promoter. They would 
seem to Indicate that the latter had 
stubbed a mental toe by tying 
himself up with a match so unequal 
that the public wpuld stay away in 
droves. The taotis aira otherwise.

A man o f  undoubted Influence 
went to Rickard, some .days ago 
with the Idea of placing an order 
for I860 worth of tickets In the 
first ten rows^.He was Informed 
that by the merest whimsy of the 
fates, he could have two tickets in 
the tenth row; The rest would be 
back in the thlrty-flnt row.
 ̂ It appears that Llacf In was quite 
right. You mey not be able to foui 
all of the people all of the time, 
merely about 80.0^0 of them. We 
mention this figure beoause.lt rep- 
reeentt the estlmateiL^paoity ui 
the Polo Grounds- on the night of 
the Dempsey-Flrpor bout. ,

Once a ouitoifier. always a ous- 
he figure!, and not without 

Juetlflcatlon that a man « f  Flrpo’i 
■lie, strength and hitting ability 
always has a ehanea. He. the cus
tomer. wants to be there to see the 
challenger make thS'moat of It. 
Failing In this, thijouatomer will 
then he able to Ittfulge la the 
ghoulish pleasure 'ngideatal to 
watching a treot|BdoUe' berserk 
specimen knocked du‘t‘ for a Latin 
Seml-Oolon. Blther R-Fould he 
too good to miss.

SNOW IN NEW XOltK*
Big. Moose, N. Y.. Aug. 14.-— 

Shivering Northern • Now Tork 
awoke today to leaiwUUa sooUon of 
thb mouatataa waa Ttatthd by a 
aaow otorm last a lfh t 

Only a few 
. to,;trdlBmaA oa <ho.| 
tililiaUroad. but It 
btloallad. aaowi’Pii

r .g a p e ^ a f i  
tho ahbra of 

idi. ; M .
trte lH h IM

Star Athletes from All Parts 
of Conneetkot Coming 
Here for Big Meet Tomor
row Afternoon.

YESTERDAY’S R E ^ L T ^

Eastern League.
Worcester 17, New Haven 10. 
Hartford 11, Bridgeport 10. 
Pittsfield 10, Waterbury 4. 
Springfield 9, Albany 7, .

American League. 
Cleveland 3, Washington 1. 
Detroit 2, New York 1. 
Chicago 10, Philadelphia Ci. 
St. Louis 4, Boston 1.

National League. 
Cincinnati 10, Brooklyn 8.
St. Louis 7-7, New York 8-4. 
Pittsburgh 8, Boston 3. 
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 4.

International L^gue. 
Baltimore 10, Buffalo 1. 
Reading 5, Toronto 0. 
Syracuse 6, Jersey City 3. 
Rochester 3, Newark 2.

GA.MES TODAY.

Tomorrow afternoon Manchester 
will be the mecc^ for sport follow
ers in Hartford county. One of 
the best arranged tkack meets ever 
staged In town will be held under 
the bander of the local A. A. U. 
club at the West Side Playgrounds. 
The first event will be run off 
promptly at 2.30 o’clock ' daylight 
time.- Dancing in the evening will 
start at 8 o ’clock sharp..

Open Events.
100 yards.
Running high jump.
440 yards.
Running broad jump.
1 Mile.
Shot put.
Pole vault. •
Discuss throw.
1 mile relay (1-5 mile each run

ner) 6 men to run.
Special Events.

(Closed to Tbwn of Manchester.)
1-4. mile run— Boys under 110 

• lbs.
76 yard dash— ^Ladies.
The local club feels mighty confi

dent that Its harriers will finish in 
front of the pack. The regson for 
this feeling is because the meet is 
a scratch affair. The silk town 
aggregation have won the past two 
meets and are out with a greatly 
strengthened team to take the hon
ors tomorrow.

Workmen were busy today pre
paring the field for the meet and it 
was expected by tomorrow morillng 
that the field would te  in excellent 
shape.

Tha visitors are coming from 
Waterbury.'New Haven. Brldge- 
bdrt, Stamford and Hartford and 
all with strong teams. A band 
concert win be held from seven to 
eight o'clock.

, kOQordlng 
YiMrk Gen-

Rofth 
ofitea 

•afi

Leading Medot 
League Hitters

NatloMil Leafiue.
.G. AB. R. H. Ave.

V 81 866 <77 140 .898*
\ 81 87t 66 106 .880 

! l l 0  484 81 160 .869 

! 98 874 I t  186 .364

Hornsby.
St. liouls 
Wheat ..
Brooklyn 
Bottomley 
Bt Louis 
Fournier,
Brooklyn 
Traynor, •.
Pitts. . . . . .116

• AmerlcaD, Lfdim 
Ruth. N. Y.114 886^4 
Bellmanii •
Speaker,
Cleve..........108
Speaker, . .  •
Cleve.- ....118 
tr  Sewell, .
Cleve. ....116 
Ĵ amieion, .

468

874

80 166
le.

166

.866

.402

145 .888

Eastern League.
Waterbury at Hartford (2).  
New Haven at Springfield. 
Bridgeport at Pittsfield. 
Albany at Worcester.

American League. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland.

National League. 
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

International league. 
Baltimore at Buffalo. 
Reading at Toronto.
Jersey City at Syracuse. 
Newark at Rochester.

5IPPLES WILL PITCH 
AGAINST TORRINGTON

Locals Play at Torrlngton To
morrow— Fisk Red Tops 
Here Sunday With Rube 
Richards on Mound.

Tom Sipples will make his sec
ond appearance In the box against 
Torrlngton tomorrow afternoon at 
that place. He will endeavor to re
peat his whitewash victory over 
that team Iv̂ re some time ago.

Torrlngton has undergone a 
complete rejuvenation, monkey 
glands, and all that, you know, and 
are In rare form, judging from re
ports that have come from .over 
that way daring the past few days.

Sipples had a bad day In Bristol. 
That fact is well known but It is 
■aid on reliable authority that If 
he were given another chahee 
against the New Departs he would 
stand them on their heads.

He will do something of the sort 
tomorrow and there is no doubt 
about that. In addition to wanting 
to turn back the Tordngtoa tribe 
for the second tlmei Tommy wants 
to prove to the Inhabltahti of this 
and other cities In Connecticut that 
he Is back to stay.

On Sunday the Fisk Red Tops, 
with Rube Richards on the mound, 
will invade the eeored precincts of 
the Hopefuls. Art Johnson who has 
a victory over Manchester to his 
credit will play In right field pre
pared for any emergency that may 
arise during the nine Innings of 
baseball.

Gridiron Game May Be Agen
cy of Peace— Bnlgars 
Play Romanians^ Mani- 
fcst Great Interest in 
Sport

Sofia, Aug. 24.— The thud oi 
the booted pigskin is replacing the 
boom of the cannon and the rattle 
of the machine gun In the bel
ligerent Balkans. Football Is driv
ing out hatreds that have endured 
for centuries and ushering in a 
new era of friendliness and good 
feeling between traditionally hos
tile states.

Until very recently football was 
not listed as a favorite sport of the 
Balkan peoples. It was regarded 
as an “ American craze” that found 
little favor among the countries of 
Central Europe.

Since the war, however, the • 
game has “ caught on," and it Is 
rapidly becoming the most popular 
sport In the Balkan States. Sev
eral crack teams have been formed, 
and as the players become mor« 
adept In the game public Interest 
is increasing rapidly. Huge crowds 
now attend the games in all parts 
of the Balkan countries.

The e.xtent to which the sport la 
becoming an emissary of Interna
tional good feeling was strikingly 
Illustrated recently when the first 
International football matches In 
the history of the Balkans were 
held. No pvent In recent Balkan 
history. It is declared, has done so 
much to bring together In friendly 
Intercourse countries that long ] 
have regarded each other as 
he'redltary enemies.

The matches were between Ru
mania and Bulgaria, the Rumanian ' 
team coming to Sofia, the Bulga
rian capital, for the contests. Two 
games were played, one between • 
the Rumanian All-Star Tricolor ag
gregation and the Sparta Club o f , 
Sofia and the other between the 
Invading Rumanians and the Lef- ' 
sky Club, whica is considered the 
best In Bulgaria. • ;

In the first contest the Ruma
nians were victorious, defeating 
the Sparta Club 6 to 0. The tables 
were turned In the seOMid; gaiie^ 
however, and the Lefsl^ GHA tao| '̂ 
the Rumanian Tricolor! 
by a score of 2 to Q, aftor 
fought struggle. More than ‘
people witnessed the matches.

When the visiting 'Rumanian ag
gregation arrived It was met by of
ficials representing King Boris, o i. 
Bulgaria, and the Bulgarian gov
ernment. After the game the play
ers and officials were taken In au
tomobiles through the city and 
everywhere received an ovation. 
Many Bulgarian and Rumanian filg- 
nltarles attended the contests. : 
During their .stay the Rumanians ' 
were entertained at a banquet 
where high officials of the two i 
countries spoke.

Tribute to International football • 
as an incubator of International ' 
friendship was paid by M. Rascanu, : 
the Rumanian Minister to Bulga
ria. Responding to the toast. Gen
eral 'Vulkoff, the Bulgarian War 
Minister, declared that “ the pig
skin may provq a most effective | 
means of bringing about peace and 
good-will among .th e  heretofore 
hostile peoples In the Balkans.”

The style of football played ie 
different from the American Inter
collegiate game. It is rather the 
Association or soccer game, such 
as predominates In England. De
spite the fact that the game Is new 
In the Balkans the players have de
veloped considerable skill, and the 
matches were' exceedingly well 
played. So popular has the game 
become with the spectators that 
football is now the best patronized 
sport In the Balkans.

Inspired by the success of. tho 
Bulgarlan-Rumanlan matches, foot
ball enthusiasts are now planning 
contests with other neighboring 
State^ and a strong Balkan foot
ball association probably will be 
built up.

..tr-a

/PILOTS MAKING GOOD.

Chicago, AUilug. 24.— Âlr mail pi
lots in the third day test of the 
coast to coast continuous sched
ules oentlnued to hold-a lead over 
the 28-hour time set by the poeUl 
service. . .

Pilot Berryson, with the east- 
bound plane, which left San Fran*< 
cisco Thursday tabCnlhg,' hrrlvdd 
In Gbioago at'8:5D A. M., central 
time ifid Pilot Diseman toc^c off 
for jNeF York via Cleveland et 
4:18 A. M., over ninety mlnutee  ̂
ahaed of timei

The westbound plane wai 89 
minutes ahead of time when It Isft 
Chicago-last night and was report-, 
ed maklnp good time ' westward 
througix Omaha towaid the Rock*

East Side Kids 
Ready to Swamp 

W est Side Rivals
The “ kiddles" special will leave 

the West Side.Jhls evening, bound 
for Charter Oak street where th e . 
seconff game of the “ Kids’ World’s 
Series" will be played. The'junkers 
from the Ruhr district have the 
first tut safely stowed away In their 
bat bags and are out after the sec
ond.

But this will be disputed beyond 
a doubt “ Dodger" Dowd has his 
hopefuls out practicing every night 
during the past week. He will send 
Ezcellento out oh' the hill ahd with 
any kind of support the' Sunny son 
of Italy ought'ta turn the Invadera 
back. But he must have better 
backlog, than be did Ip the first 
tilt

Pick yd ir lot eh Pleasant 
Mather street,.-corner of 'wood- ' 
bridge Street, watet. g»;'eleo<  
trlclty. etch., heiAtUhl location-sad 
the price wUl be:plry <reasonoblAp--̂  ' 
Advt , . ■

“ Save For A  flood. T|ifid!5 ' 
Ton can haye all the moaeX'Cfe«KeM

NOW- u ;
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STRESEHANN WILLING 
TO ARBITRATE RUHR

Says He Will Leave Occupation 
Problem to an Impartial 
Tribunal — Certain Justice 
Will Be Done.
Berlin, Aug. 24.—"Germany Is 

willing to leave the right or the 
wrong of Ruhr occupation to an 
Impartial tribunal,” said Chancel
lor Gustave Stresemann In a speech 
to the German Chambers of Com
merce today.

Chancellor Stresemann contin
ued:

"We believe that putting our 
own house In order is the best form 
of German foreign policy.

"Our reparations payments up to 
date are considerably higher than 
we have been credited with by the 
Inter-Allied Reparations Commis
sion. We are willing to submit to 
any impartial judges the amount 
paid In up to date.”

The Chancellor was the guest of 
German captains of Industry.

“The American Institute of Poli

tics estimate the tottil German 
payments to date at 26,000,000,- 
000 gold marks,” added Chancellor 
Stresemann. "The German govern
ment’s own estimate Is more than 
42,000,000,000 gold marks.”

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago, Aug. 24.—Grain 

steady at the opening today.
Wheat was unchanged to 

cent up.
Corn was 1-8 cent up to 1-8 cent 

off.

was

1-4

ALARTIAL LAW IN SPAIN.

, Athens, Aug. 24.—Martial law 
was proclaimed at Piraeus today as 
the result of disorders arising from 
strike troubles. A Communist plot 
was feared. Three hundred arrests 
were made.

Citizen organization helped the 
authorities restore order. The 
prisoners will be court martlalled.

It is alleged that money was re
ceived from a suspicious source by 
a Bolshevikl agent who cashed 
checks upon an American bank.

Officials claim the strike is col
lapsing.

Aluminum is the most abundant 
of all metals, constituting nearly 8 

per cent of the earth’s crust.

Delicatessen
= Luncheon Corned Beef. S
s Jellied Tongue. s. 3
S PRESSED AND MINCED HA.M, S
S5 VE.YL LOAF. 3■T
s LUNCHEON LOAF. 3
s
z

ECKH.4RDT’S FRANKFURTS. 3

Beef, Lamb and Veal Kidneys. 3
ss Sweet Potatoes, 3 pounds.................. .........................23c

3s

This Cool Weather is a Good Time to Boil a Ham
3 Or a Piece of 1
1 PINEHURST QUALITY CORNED BEEF 1
3 Lean Ribs of Corned Beef .. ..........lOc lb. 3

3 Solid P iece s ........................... .. 18c-25c lb. 1

Come in tonight and select your Corned Beef and 
it will be delivered to you before 8 o’clock tomorrow.

Pineapples. Golden Bantam Com.
Eating Apples. Lima Beans.
Plums. Carrots.
Pears. Peppers.
Peaches. Heavy Head Lettuce.
Lemons. Tomatoes.
Bananas. Celerj-.
Oranges. Parsley.

Serrice.QuaIity-Low Prices

SAHJRDAY SPECU12
Fresh Killed Young Fowls r . . . . . . .  . 40c lb.
Finest Boneless Veal R oast . .  . . , .: .t. 3 5 c  lb.
Boneless Pot Roast B e e f ..........20c-25c lb.
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef .. .30c-35c lb. 
Prim Rib Roast B eef ... ......... ........... 35c lb.t
Fresh Vegetables and th^ Best of Fruits.

__ m ___

Manchester
^  P o d ro v e , p ro p .

Market
P b n e l O - l i

NUMBERSK
(Continued from page 1)

reached a point nearly opposite 
the warehouse when the occupants 
were surprised by Captain Mad
den. As he boarded the car, af
ter ordering the driver to the hose 
house, a shot was fired frcyn the 
car. Madden fell from the run
ning board and died almost in
stantly.

After" a thrilling chase. Sergeant 
Dan Ahearn who chased the car 
.through the streets of Hartford 
captured Klien. Neuss who was 
later captured by the Jersey po
lice claimed that Moore did tfie 
shooting. Not much was attached 
to his story although first degree, 
murder was never, proven. The 
five men Implicated were tried and 
sentenced to ' life imprisonment at 
Wethersfield.

It could not be learned what 
action would I?e taken'lh event that 
Moore’s Identity was established. 
It would probably mean that a 
new trial would be ordered.

Clifton Macomber a special po
liceman at Cheney Brothers main 
office is away on his vacation and 
could not be located today.
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I Pinehurst Grocery f
E Distributors of =
I QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS |

I SPECIAL Tonight and Saturday |
SUGAR—10 Pounds f o r ............. 79c

Limit 20 lbs. to a customer. Delivered with other 
others. •

42c Pinehurst Breakfast Coffee 
35c lb., 3 lbs. $1.00

Confectionery Sugar............. 9V2C lb.
Fresh Ground Hamburg, 3 lbs. . . .  50c

£ For your Sunday Dinner, you will find some nice 
= tender Fowl for fricassee in our Meat Department—and 
S also small Hams for boiling or baking.
= If you prefer, we can supply you with a good Pot 
E Roast or Oven Roast.
E Legs of Lamb and Shoulders of Lamb—boned and 
= rolled—are good.

MURR.AY DYING.
New York, Aug. 24, — Frank 

Murray, 32, who police claim is a 
noted gunman, is dying in a Brook
lyn hospital today as the result of 
being mysteriously shot In the chest 
and thigh yesterday. Murray, 
with several aliases, according to 
police; was walking in Astoria 
when he was shot down by four 
men in an automc>bile.
■ Through finger prints, it was dis
covered that Murray is wanted in 
MancHester, Conn., under the name 
6f Henry Moore, 'for the murder of 
a policeman there. He. is also 
Known by the name of “Jocko,” aUd 
police say he was a member of the 
notorious “Gopher Gang” of this 
city. He is wanted in Brooklyn 
for two murders..

Mrs. Josephine Moore, wife of 
the victim, was arraigned in a 
Long Island City Court charged 
with violation of the Sullivan 
(anti-weapon) law. When police 
searched the. Moore home, they 
found two revolvers in one of the 
rooms. She was held in 810,000 
ball for e.xaminatlon, August 31.

She admitted ■ her name was 
Moore and not Murray and said 
the wounded, man was her second 
husband. Her $rst husband, she 
said, was Edward Demjpsey, who 
was murdered- in New York in 
1918.

50 KILLED BY TRAIN.

Vienna, Aug. 24.—Fifty persons 
were killed a.nd 'lOO Injured when 
a railway train bound from War
saw to Vilna was derailed near 
Rosshanka, today, falling into ^ 
river.

ABODTTaWN
.' Tbe tool! were used In

standardising the hose couplings of 
the North End Fire Depaftment, 
were taken to the South End this 
morning, where the work of stand
ardizing the thread bn all couplings 
will begin at once.

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
was tendered to Miss Madeline 
Bolin of Elizabeth Place, af th^ 
home of Miss Hlldur Olson ot 
Stone street, last evening. The 
house was prettily decorated , foy 
the occasion In pink and green^ 
Between 15 and 20 of Miss Bolin’s 
girl friends were present and they 
remembered her with a number :of 
beautiful and useful : gifts. She 
leaves, soon for Minneapolis whore 
she will be married to Nels Carlson.

The public is cordially Invited to 
witness the presentation of the 
play , entitled "Three Pills in a Bot
tle,” at the Recreation quadrangle 
tonight a t 7:15. The play is given 
b^ the Washington Dramatic Club 
under the direction of Miss Maude 
Fiske.

'*
A force of carpenters,In the em

ploy of the New Haven Railroad are 
making repairs on the planking 
at the crossing near the passenger 
depot.

Max Thimler and family of Staf
ford are visiting relatives in Mah- 
cneiter. •

SEES PAL’S GHOST.

Johnston, R. I., Aug. 24'. — Thf 
“ghost” of nlne-year-6l4 ,Micha^ 
Lurgio, hovered over the cot bed 
of little Antonio Pesta, ej^ht, all 
night. This morning, Antonio) 
pale and frightened, told the police 
of the shooting of Mlchaej. The 
Johnston police are holAlng An} 
tonlo and Henry Rossi, 1 5 . T h e  
Lurgio boy. according to-Antonio, 
was shot w;hile the, trio .erere play? 
ing on a farm. ’Terrified by thb 
tragedy, it was diclded to hide Mi
chael’s body.

"Bad dreams” pursued Ahtonib 
all night and led to the cohfesslom

JAPANESE DEVISE NEW
PHOTO FLASHLIGHI^;

- ■

Tokio, Aug. 24.—A new .kind of 
flashlight for instantaneous^ i^otei- 
graphy has been devised by 'Kyp^ 
Suyehiro, a Japanse physiclBt,-basa4 
on researches on eiploding. wires 
electrically made by Prof. J'. 
derson at the Mt. Wllsbn Ob|lerT%r 
lory in California.. Mercury 
sucked up in a very ^nft. ;cajR|liU 
tube and then through minu.^; ^ ' 
electrodes burned quickly- by 
trlcity. The result" Is - a. 
flash whose length d e b u t^ s -^  
size of the mercury fllameht-/};..

m
HALES SE L F -SE R V E
G n  a c e:  p y

^ A V S  T O  W A I T  O N

I Shank Ends of H am ..........10c-15c-18c Ib. I

Carmen Peaches, basket. . . . . .$U9
Tomatoes, 14-quart basket . . . 49c 

4-quart basket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
19 lbs. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4 c

I Order Early Please—Call 1414 or 1415
I Tonight
mm J

S If you can, or early Satiurday morning, and your I  
S order svill bs delivered to you on the 7 :30 delivery. r

I WALTER P. GORMAN.
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Mason Jars
1-2 P i n t ...........................  69c
Pint ..................................... ■ 78c
Quart ..............  88c
1-2 Gallon ........................ .$1.15

Ideal Jars
1-2 Pint ........................   85c
P i n t ..........................   88c
I

Quart ...............................  99c
1-2 G aH on...............  $1.89

Good Luck. and ̂  Sunbeam Jar Rings> 
2 packages........................... . . . . . . . . 1 5 c

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST ORANGES, do?en .
Thin skinned, sweet and juicy.

• A

LEMONS, dozen \  •

.33c

.,39c

2 for .................................................25c
Fine flavored.

CAUUFLDWER, large heads . . . . 33e

SWEET POTATOES, 4 lbs. for . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . .  .27c

EGG PLANT, each . . . . . . . . . -------; . . . . .  . .IZVzC

Hale’s Creamery Butter, l b . . . . . . . . . . .  52c

HALE’S m i k  BREAD, I«/a.lb. Ioirf . . . . : . . . .  v. .10c 

HALE’S CO¥VEE RINGS, each . . . . . . ; . . . . 12c

H A LE 'S  M ILK r a s c u n ,  c iq )

i

» -----------------" i ------ r---------^
14 COAL STRIKES '

IN PAST 28 YEARS

DaysYear. Strikers. Lost.1900 . . . . .  131,973 . . .  . . .  371902 . . . . . 200,452 ___ . . 831906 . . : . .  372,343 . .  . . . . 621908 . . . . . .  145,145 ___ . . 3819W ..  
19l2 . .

. . .  218,493 . . . .  

. . . 311.056 .
V  ^8

1913 . . . . . .135,395 ___ . .  281914 . . . .  . 161,720 . . .  . . . 681915 . . . : . .67,190 .. . .  . . .  371916 . . . . . 170,633 ___ . . 201917 . . . .  . 160.240 . . s . . . 15-1918 . . i . . 79,395 . . .  . . . 61919 .. . . . 446,436 . . . . . . 351922 . . . . . 600,983 . . .  . •137
Joint walkoqt. 

•Bituminous workers. 
• ♦Anthracite workers.

*•165

—New York Herald.
e----------- - .. . ------ ®

RADIO RAMBLES
FRIDAY, AUGUST2^

(Late Program)
Eastern Standard Tlme- 

10:30 p. m.—Huslcal program. 
Plano solo, “ Valse Arabesque” ..

V ........ • • .............Lack
Irene Nettlek 

Tenor solos,
a. “Ouvres tes yeux bleus” ___
.  Massenet
b. Le sals tu” . . ; . .  .Massenet

Alexauder Bouebard '
Earl Rice, accompanist 

Accordlan solo, "Return ^arch” ..
' • ..........................Pietro

Pietro Della Ratta 
Soprano solo, "Such a little Fel

low ' . Dichmont
Irene Nettles

Tenor solo, "Membries,, ..Cadman 
- Alexander Bouchard 

Plano solo, “Polka de Concert” . .
......................... Bartlett

Irene Nettles
Accordlan solo, "Polka” Tarantola 

Pietro Della Ratta 
Soprano solo, "By the Waters of

Mlnetonka” ........ Lieurance
Irene Nettles

Accordlan solo, ’’Mazurka” ..........
.......... .... . Caravaglios

Pietro Della Ratta 
Tenor solos, •

a. "A Winter Lullaby”
- .....................De Koven

b. “Obstlnatlon” . . . Fontnaille 
Alexander Bouchard 

Earl Rice, accompanist 
Piano solo/ Medley- frdm “Wlia- 

flower” . . Youmanhs-Stoutheart 
(Special permission, Arthur Ham- 
merstein)

Irene Nettles

WGI, MEDFORD HILLSIDE, 
'MASS. ■

- 3d4> Meters (-AMRAD) 
FHday, August ‘ 24 '

6:00 P. M .-“Twilight Talea” read 
by. Miss Euhlce Randall.

5:30 P. M.-New England Weather 
Forecakt.

Cloklng Report 6n Farmers Pro
duce Market Report.
Ifive Stock Markets and Butte'r 
and Eggs Reports.  ̂ .
Closing Stock Market Reports. 

6:00 P. M.- Late News Flashes-Bar- 
ly Sports News-Boston-American. 

6:15 P. M.- Code Practice, Lesson 
Number NlnetyrFoiir.

6:30 P. M.-Boston Police Reports.
Amrad Bulletin Board. < 

6:45 P. M.-Condition of Massaohu- 
Seetts Highways furnished by the 
Automobile Legal Asso.

7:30 P. M.-Evening Program.
1. Concert by Instrumental Trio, 
Miss Ida Mauoh, Director.^
2. Vacationist’s Program.

THE STOCK MARKET.

New York, Aug. 24. — Aside 
from teneWed weakness In the 
stocks of varldua independent oil 
companies, forenoon trading on the 
Stock Exchange today was .' devoid 
of special Interest. Price move
ments were limited except In some 
specialties.

Producers & Refiners’ moved In
to new low ground, selling down 
two points to 24 -7-8. Maryland 
Oil broke neaHy two points to be
low 28.

Du Pont was unusually active, 
rising over two‘ points to above 
129. . : . . . .

Mack Truck a4yanced 1 1-2 to 
81.

Interest In the Railroads center
ed in the Erie-issues, the Common 
advancing nearly one point to 1  ̂
3-4 and the, First Preferred 1-8 to 
25..

New York, Aug. 24,—The Stock 
Market opeqed slightly ' Irregular 
today. -

Fractional a4y.aB6es and declines 
were aboijt evenly divided. Amer
ican Ice and Kayen & -Co., were 
strong spots, the fopiper rising 1 1-8 
to 97 1-8 and the latter one- point 
to 88 1-2. i .

United States Steel . roa« T-2 to 
82, Bethlehem Steel 1-8 to 62 1-2 
Gulf States Steel ,1̂ 4 to 82 8-4, and 
Bgldtrin Locomotive 1-4 to 122 1-8. 
Amerlcsit Loeomotive'lost 1-8 to 74
and Studebaker 1-8 to Id* i-g. 
General Motors rose 1-4 to 16 8-4.
• Sinclair Oil yielded lr2; to 29 1-4 

and Producers 4b. Refiners 8-8 to 26 
1-2, while Paa-Amprlcah Pe'troleumrose 1-8 to 60.

Rallrogils opened  ̂steady.

PLAKT AnACH m .

Norwalk, jCpop., Aug. 24___At
tachments, totalling IdSvOoe were 
filed here today agalUst the Trig' 
Cereal Co., of- East Norwalk, by.

------- ~  UPpalk. eeu
|16,00pjn.salar^hb fdr fire y^rii, 
and by <W ii^m ifiy!,; of Pt^ldenoe, 
R. J.r who claims . #20,090 In hotsis 

'^*0 Issuingforjpf0,(|00 on .that claim. 
-Thersults follow' the Mosat appli
cation' of ArUmr J; Dicianson'W

iNew Y S t; . 
.etockholfiers, fdf. to  t tn
ground of mUtonniffomifet.-

NUMBER nVE
(Continued from Page 1)

antly resmpe wage discussions 
which have beep broken off, twice 
within a mbnthl

Optimistic view
This, particularly, was the opti

mistic view held by. Hammopd, who 
all along has expressed the belief 
there would be no strike. It was 
ponted out that the administra
tion’s dlstrlbutlonplan was.nothlng 
but a sanctioned, national* boycott! 
of hard coat.' To permit by strike ( 
the country'to'becomh accustomed) 
to burning substitutes, with the im-1 
mlnent possibility that the demand I 
for hard "coal thereby wodid be 
materlalljr lessened for all time, 
be little.short of-calamity to.both' 
operators' and miners; a move 
which neither well could afford to 
make, it was declared.

So well satisfied 1s the adminis
tration that a suspension of yard 
coal production . would not Injure 
the country because of the-distri
bution plan, reports that bitumin
ous workers might “ go bn vacation 
in _ sympathy for. anthracite min
ers” were generaUy. disparaged.
- Under law the office, of the fed
eral fuel 'distributor . expires On 
September 22. I t a strike is call
ed and If not over by. that time, 
Mr. Coplidge . plans hy .executive 
order to keep F. R. .Weileigh at 
the head of -the govefhmentls ■ dis
tribution agencies. It was declared 
today.

 ̂Plans for keeping In existence 
the national and state fuel dls- 
fributlon officers vlil be completed 
at the New York^conferenceS Of 
governors next Tuesday.

HAMMOND’S RESASONS.
. Washington, Aug. 24.—Definite 
reasons why. the., administration ad
heres to the.belief there will be ho 
strike in the anthracite fields next 
month, were given by John Hays 
Hammond, chairman of the United 
States Coal Commlsslen, In a con
ference with newspaper men today.
. Hamomnd said to strike would 

be virtual suicide to both operators 
and miners,, because they Vould 
guffer heavily In loss of future mar
kets. ; '

Specific reasons why the admin
istration does not balieye operators 
and miners will dellbeihtely brave 
a tie-up were enumerated as fol
lows:

The Argument.
Operators:
1. Theye is no question of'the 

sincerity of the operalor4^ to come 
to some arrangement with miners.

2. A. shut down of the. mlhefe 
Fould involve a great e.xiiehsb ;ln 
keeping the mines from being 
flooded.

3.. ’fhe pperatora aye cohfroaled 
v lth  the fact that thby aba-ii&blh tb 
lose their market .'in.' , the, ,' futent 
dfter the pubiiO'baa; exparthtehfbd 
and found subBtltutea available ter 
hard coal. r'"'

4. Regardless ' of th e ' public 
welfare the operators therefore v lll  
make evety eudeavoy to come to 
terms with the workers.

Miners:
1. If a strike Is called the min

ers are sure to .be heavy losers.
2. Should mines be shut down 

two or three mqnths and arrange
ments then mhde to re-open them, 
miners will find that the fuel needs 
of the public have amply been pro
vided for.

3. Such a situation, means that 
when the miners do come back to 
work they will be able to labor only 
part tithe as the market for anthra
cite coal will be cut down materi
ally.

“The representatives of the oper
ators and miners cannot well afford 
to face this sjtuatloh,” Hammond 
saltj. “They know that they will 
lose In the future If a strike Is 
called.”

At the same time Hammond 
reiterated that the administration 
has no thought of’ Intervening to 
break the Atlantic City deadlock 
and warned that "there Is nothing 
In the situation to justify a panicky 
feeling Off the part of the public.’’ 
“Those who will suffer most In tee 
event of a. strike are the operators 
knd miners themselves,’' Ham
mond said.

VThere will be a greal deal of 
hesitation on either side to assume 
the'responsibility for a shut down," 
he continued. "Self Interest should 
bring the two groqpe, tdgether for 
a-settlement of wag;e differences.”

14 OONyiCTS B8CAPB.

. Buepos Ayres, Aug. 24.V-̂ ’Tun- 
pellln$ IOC fOet .under the walls, 
fourteen prisoners Including , five 
under sentence of life foj* murder, 
escaped from the Argentine peni
tentiary to4ay. .

The tunnel w a s ,legs.than two 
feet Jn diameter. Forty other pri
soners .ware, awaiting .their turn to 
crawl through the tunnel when the 
delivery was discovered.

'THREE BURNED TO DEATH.

ir Ringham, Mass., Aug. 24. — Two 
men ahd a girl met hor^ble deaths 
In an auto accident here. After 
cashing into a disabled truck, the 
machine In which they were re
am ing  from k summer camp on 
the south shore burst Into flames. 
■J'he charred^and mangled bodies 
were Identified today as those of 
Earl Finley, of Wollaston; Thomas 
Gorham and- Miss Lillian Schofield, 
toth of South Boston. As there 
^as neither a survivor nor an eye 
Witness, It is not known whether 
j^e three victims died before they 
were enveloped In flames.

1. NOTED KNITTER TO WED.
. ---- F---- '

Providence, R. I., Aug. 24.—Mrs. 
Ellzapeth Craven .Wyman, who won 
the 32,000 prize awarded in a na
tional knitting contest. In which 
j(he defeated Mfs. Calvin Coolidge,' 
will be married at her Jamestown 
^ m e  tomorrow to. Professor Allan 
Westcott of the United States Naval 
Academy'at Annapolis. The check 
fpr 12,000 arrived today on Mrs. 
Wyman’s 30th birthday.
- Mrs, Wyman is the daughter of 

the late Cdimrnodore Craven, U. S. 
N. Two months ago she divorced 
Lieut. G. L. Wyman, U. S. N. The 
suit was not contested. She has 
tVo children, and Professor West- 
fett, a widower, has three.

........................
NOTED a u t h o r

London, Aus. .84.—Mrg.
Douglas Wlggin, well k n o ^ i^ j^ g  
lean writer. Is dead in 
hospital a t H arrok, sgid a  
from that place this affeiUdtplii, 
was I f l  ill health upon hbf .srrlva 
(n England several m o n j^ '|i$ o . ^ ;

Mrs. Wiggins was 66 yeaiaut)l<fc 
Her best known book was “Rpheccf,/, 
of Sunnybrook Farm.” ,v.

Mrs. Wiggins’ body will be sent;)^ 
to the United States for burijsl. ,

The authoress was a native oR'} 
Maine. Before taking up lilting) i  
sho was Interested in- klndergarden ^  ' 
teaching and visited California tb ' 
study this branch of education. Sha-; ' 
taught for about a year In .RanA' 
Barbara College, later establtshing 
a klndergarden in San Frahclsco} 
Sbe was married in 1880 to Samuel 
B. Wiggin, a Ban Francisco law>e4./ 
Eight years later the couple moved 
to New York. Mrs. 'Wlggln’s firft' 
story appeared in 18'^8.

BIG IRISH STRIKE.
t

Cork, Ireland, Aug. 24.—’Trad* ’ 
was paralyzed here today as a ref ^  
suit of a general strike.-ThousandiA,'^ 
are idle. The poorer districts arte ' 
hard pressed as. there is only a 
small supply of coal on hand. Th| 
water^upply is threatened. '

Campbell's Quality Grocery
Phwi« 802. 30 Depot Squart.

Meats.
Pot Roast B e e f .......... .. .............................25c and'30c Ib.
Rib Roast Beef ................................................. 2$c-38c lb.
Ends of Ham . . . . . . . . . ........   15c-30c lb.
Corned Beef ..............................................................lOc lb.
Native Veal R o a st......................   35c lb.
Pork Roast .......... i....................................................25c lb.
Bacon.......................    25c lb.

Groceries.
Large Instant Fostum, Special . . ; .35€
Lar|re Cereal Postum, Special........................... ;20c pkg.
Whito Loaf Floiir, Special ..................    99c sack
Try OuF Fancy Crullers _____________ _ . . . . ;.30c d^ .
Coffee .Cakes X5c
* Linit' XOc plfljfo-.f ̂
C a sp ^  Lake Butter * • ••• • ••• ••••« 4̂
Fancy Tub B u tter ........ ....; . . .

■ '■ ■ ‘Cabbage, Lettuce, Sweet. Corn, TJin*. 
psvs  ̂ Tomatoes, Squish, Cucumbers,- 
P ^ to e s , Parsley, Beans, etc. " .

Fruits. ■
Melmts, Plums) Pears, Peaches, Orar:;cs, ^

Liemons, Apples. f

Florence’s Delicatessen
Comer Spruce and Maple Streets.

F. Kelley, Prop.
Tek 577*^

OUR QUALITY BRAND OF GOODS IS YOUR 
GUARANTEE OF THE BEST TO EAT.

You wiU find it satisfactory—and ectmomieal—fo 
buy the best. Here is the place to get it. }

Norwegian Fat Herring—Smoked Salmon-—Gaffd- 
biter—Norwegian and Swedish Anchovies—Norw^^ian 
Herrings—French Herring in^everal styles.

Imported and Domestic Health Bread.
Full Line of the Best' Cold Cooked Meats Obtainable* ’

Strictly Fresh Eggs. -
Berggren’s Heevy Cream. Br|>wn’8 Batter.

Special for Saturday:
Home Baked Beans—Shrimp and Potato Salads-^ 

Macaroni u d  Cheese—Codfish Cakes and'oUier 
Made Delicacies. 1

A •
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FIRE IN  SCHOOL ^ E E T  STORE YESTERDAY

FIRli INSURANCE
WAS N E ^ m  HAVE YOU ENOU(JH7 SEE

'• u

A R I P I  A  KNOFLA
RkAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
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•»f.Ti1rh« Odd Fellowt of King Darid 
 ̂P ^ t9  are planning for a 1)ig gath> 

Venng in Manchester when De Soto 
. tlpdge'df Springfleld will come to 

'Itanchester. This will take place 
/ 'In  October and the Odd Fellows 

nkre aecured Cheney hall where the 
^degree work will be carried dn and 

',  vnIso the Cheney ball palibwbffe the 
;athletic evdhts will take place. The 
committee will get together this 

 ̂ erening to discuss the plans.

Attorney William S. Hyde and 
;Mrs. Hyde left today for New York 
■ d iy  where they will spend the next 
,few days

Manager Urquhart, of the Lynn 
Leather Washer Company, and Mrs. 
xTrquhart, are entertaining at their 
home on Cambridge street, rela
tives from Boston who have come 
here to participate in the bowling 
tournament being held at Elisabeth 
Park for three days, ending tomor
row, Bowling teams from many of 
the principal cltlesi of the United 
States are represented, live teams 
coming from Bosto^ Mr.‘and Mrs.

■ Urquhart's guests Include his fa
ther and Mother, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Urquhart, his brother James 
and wife, and brother-in-law, Sime
on E. Rpbtnson.

I

OBITUARY
■^DBATH OF MRS. A8PINWALL.

Mrs. Jesse Asplnwall of Parker 
street died at the Memorial hospi
tal this morning following an oper
ation performed a week ago. Mrs. 
Asplnwall had recovered from the 
effects of the operation and was 
getting along nicely. Her death was 
quite sudden and unexpected.

Mrs. Asplnwall, b^ore her mar
riage was Miss Bernice Perkins, 
and besides her husband she leaves 
four children, Ralph, Clarence and 
Doris who live at home, and Le 
Roy who is married add lives In 
town. She is also survived by her 
mother, Mrs. Ida Perkins, and two 
brothers, Henry and Llnwood Per
kins of Manchester.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later. *

_  (By Psdflo A Atisotlc)
The “goatmobile” is the latest amusement on California beaches. Its modus operalidi i» 
explained by the above photo. Beth Afitchell is the driver of the rig nearest the 
camera, while Freda Mwshall manipulates the other.

COMPOSES, NEW' OPERA.

Rome.— Pletre Mascagni, com
poser of the world-famous opera 
“Cavalleria Rustlcana,” announces 
that he is Just finishing an opera 
entitled "Vistula,” which he start
ed when a youth of eighteen. Mas
cagni will be 60 next month. The 
new work is a three-act Roman 
story of the Imperial epoch, staged 
in Rome.

Juul & Smith
Meats and Groceries ^

2  North School S tree t Tefephone-BOS,

"s'"' Meats.
’ Pitme Rib Roasts of Beef . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28c to 35c Jb.

P o t Roaat .\ ................... ......................25c lb.
Legs of L a m b .............. .................................. .. 38c lb.
Fancy Pork to R o a s t .......... ............................ .. .28c lb.
Lamb to S te w .......................................................... 15c lb.

COLD MEATS FOR LUNCHEON.
Boiled Ham, Lunch ilam , Ox Tongue, Pressed Ham, 

Minced Ham, Chicken Roulade, Frankfurts, Bologna, 
Veal Loaf, Liverwurst.

Groceries
s ta r  Coffee, the b e s t ..................................... 45c lb.
White Rose'Macaroni  .................... V .. .20c Tb. pkg.
White Rose S p ag h e tti....................................20c lb. pkg.
Monarch Mayonnaise ......................................... ............31c
Norse Crown Fresh Mackerel in c a n s .................. ’. . .  ,30c
Norse Crown Soused Mackerel in c a n s .......................30c
Norse Crown Pat Herring in cans .....................  ...... 25c

Fruits
Bananas, Oranges, Grapes, Plums, Peaches, Pears, 

Lemons, Apples, Figs, Dates.

Vegetf^bles. >
Lettuce, Giant Bantam Corn, Cucumbers, Carrots, 

Squash, Beets, Cabbage, Lima Beans, Spanish Onions, 
Pickling Onions, Tomatoes.

^ E R  SEVEN
Coat. From Page i.

vor. Some trade experts predict 
that American exports to Mexico 
will double during the next fiscal 
year, as Mexicans are In need of 
farm machinery and larger quanti
ties of manufactured goods normal
ly supplied by American merchants.

Secretary Hoover will a ss is t Am
erican commercial interests In as
signing special agents to different 
Mexican states to investigate trade 
conditions, and he will also send 
out representatives of his own to 
Inquire Into the needs of Mexico in 
the American market.

'  O RUHR MOVE
FOR A FORTNIGHT

office Is expected to take no steps 
until the premier returns.

Mdanwhile, the "pull and haul 
battle” la being fought out In the 
newspapers.,  ̂ Lord Rothermee’s 
newspapers are crying "restore the 
Entente.”

The Dally Express on the other 
handv said:

"Premier Baldwin survived the 
surrender to United States on the 
debt Issue, but he cannot survive, 
surrender to. France.’”

The next move Is up to Great 
B ritan  In returning an auawer to  
the French reparations note.

London, Aug. 2.4.—Great Britain 
hae-declded> to mark time on the 
reparations Issue, and indications 
this afternoon were that it may be 
a fortnight before there is another 
decisive move.

Premier Stanley Baldwin ar
ranged to leave late in the after- 

for France, stopping oft In 
r a n s  to see Lord Cursoh, the Brit
ish foreign secretary, and possibly 
Premier Bolncare. The foreign

SAYS ETERNAL THIYGs
ARE IGNORED BY MEN.

Columbus, Ohio.—"We find men 
Investlg In horses, camels and dnfetf 
In orchards and sheep, or otKei* 

^thlngs'of the world, but they _ 
few investments i t  the things 
eternity—friandahiptot, obarRy 
love.”  asserted Rev. W. A. B 

Eplscopallaja rector.
"Christ does not cohdemn weaUIif- 

as such, but the nUmise of wealth,”  
continued Rnv.,.Dr. Btimsou. 
does not laud poverty as auch. but 
shows that It is a condition wh<'*i' 
material prosperity does not r>-- 
vent one from thinking of and see
ing God.”

HARTFORD
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1069 Main .Street* Fhonea 399—456.
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It is always our aim to have the very l)e8t of every
thing in the line of Meats, Fruits and V egetal^. You 
wiB find this week’s list no exception. Sdect here for
your Sunday dinner.

Lean, Tender Pork Roast. 
’Legs L a n ^  Lamb Roaat, 

LMn^caKUia, YVendh. Qiopa. 
Nadva Broilers . . . . . .tSSc lb.

' Milk Fattbd Chickeiis .48c lb. 
Prime Rib BoasL
All Cnts of Good Pot 

Native Ftovl-
Boneless Veal Boast. 

| l t i i l ! ^ y i ^  Boast.

VEGETABL]^.
Sweet Potatoes, Sweet Com, 

T o m a ^ , Peppers, L i m a !  
Beans, Squash, Lettuce, Cu
cumbers, Cabbage, C a r ro t i 
Beets. _

FRUITS.
Pears, Plums, Peaches, Mala- 

ga G r^jes, Apples, Red Bana. 
nas. Pineapples, B^atlve Cants- • ■ 
loupes, UuckleberrieSt Honey ! 
Dew Melons. y  j

7 ^

BROTHERS
n io o s s  899— 45A
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S e v e rn y , p laiti- ta i-  
lop?d, everjr (m e^witli 
long stra ign t.'B nes in :  

'ih e  38-inch coats a n d  
th e  Tirecision of ex-. 
I>ert t a i l o r i n g  
th ro u g h o a t. F o r  
sm artn ess  th ey  re ly  
on no trim m ing , b i i t  
upon  th e  q u a lity  of 
fab ric  a n d  b e au ty  of 
Hue. ;We a re  en thus- 
i a ^ ic  abou t th em  a t  
$89.50 to $66.00.

SMAth FUR
Well chosen for'quality 
completes th e . perfect 
tailored appearance. The 
August & le of F u ri of
fers a wide choice, par
ticularly a d a p t^  to 
wetp ^ t h  the tidlored 
suit.

•  '

STEiaBB'S—FOURTH FLOOR.

• •- 
Mil i .i ; ii^s>ss|,;rtjjf^

m iill^ iiiR lE
(Ckmtfai^  tw in page 1.)

f»,^»«er«tood that there 
J® three candldstesfor the olBoc o f assessor, nud two 

for registrar. There la w rely ^

of ic lw tm .^  That medna that 
.when m e eleventh day of S e p te t

?} t o w  will have an opportun- 
canlldates of 

their chUlce for theae different of-fiCASs
WM.Mttonnced yeete*day that

thrown his h a t Into the polUlcal ring for
Samuel Mehion had pcey(ousl^ an
nounced ttut he wonid*be^a wndl-
iS fb  ta 'kS ftJck i*  WallaceRobb la a i ^  to be a eandidf.t3. Tbia

been held for 

d M lln e d ^  be a
ro*electlon. 

v««-learned that 
of Garden street 

candidate for regia- 
^^l*on is well 

J? Hb is a prominent
c. E. Wilson Nursery Co. He will 

hls^efforts fo bel Mine registrar as It Is understood 
t^®t Jjtmes Veitch would like 4he

^  M registrar for the 
^*11 not be a can-

clerk
court and his du-

smers that he has enough to do 
learned there are

Manchester will 
be Tuesday. September 11. The 

lists are now in the
?ea°dv“ th l  ̂ will bethe early part of next week.

JniBER FOUR
(Cont. froirt Page 1.)

J r . f e  ■
■ Tfv’., '

PASTOR 
Sprlngisdd, Mask.,- .UiL 24.—  

Ndwa qt; fho Mcret wedding of tho 
Rev. xEdward P, Berry, paabor of 
^ e  Memorial dinrek, to Mkst Alieo 
Lord, of Loa.Angelea, wga recefre4 
here today. The' eottgle waa man- 
Tied In New York atata. Tha Rev. 
Mr. Barry met hie bride to be a t 
the Union Station, this dty. After 
t i e  eonpie had seevrad a  waiver of 
the llvl-day law to Pftftfeld, they 
went to New York, where the knot 
was- tied.

Holland paqk ilm s. priiittog pa
per, everytklng for the amateur. 
McNamara’s Drug Store.—̂ d v t.

AtC.H.Tryon*5
Sauitaiy I b u ^

T«L441

TRAPPED IK ELSYATQB.
-Y Jw  Yeric, Aug. X4.—Om  ko>- 
«ra« men and women were trnbpad 
^bday. to a  falling elevator tnma- 
POrfteg them from tbe street level 
a t 181st Street and SL Nieholaa 
A ^ a e ,  to the subway platform 1*9 
feet below. Panic followed after 
toe ear h it the bottom of th e  abaft, 
^ a ,  pawengen fought to reiaeh the 
door and tramped a  few who folk' 
No one, however, was seriously 
nurt* '

^  \

Just received—New shipment of 
Armand’a Cold Cream powder. 
Mmpaeto, vanity caaea, etc. Mc
N am aras Drug store.—Advt.

^  — —  Childnm
G^ighriTFood-Drink for AO Am  

QpUAsm^«tRbme,OfBednFoimSm 
RchM ^h^tsdO rslnBxtiactfaPm r. 
UCTnxaBMfanas. asabate-aiseoel^
M T A vddh iffaflonaaliM itiM M

X

GROCBRIBS.

l i h S  * to his
_  Started Tears Ago.

I ^ e  Johnson-Hoover feud start
ed years ago When both men had 
on l^  state followlngrin .California. 
Jojmson was the victor in their 
^ r l le r  clashes but Hoover gave the 
Senator his first public defeat three 

■Rtofs ago. This came when tho 
w e t a r y  s organization carried 
-QUIornln 8 -Republican delegation 
to- the 1920 convention for Hard- 

■‘IS,* fbe Senator’s own candi- 
^gwy. This act almost precipltat- 

® national iMale 
gut by h it kindly influence the late 
Iye«dent Harding prevented a
ClMlh

' _ War Declared.
-In his statement—a declaration 

OT war In effect—Johnson challeng- 
-to a finish fight 

«  state's delega-
^ * * *  H«Publlcai. con- 

Declaring he would con- 
15.^;®*“, ■ delegation”
puildeal obtervers here believed 
.J o h ^ n ..  lile»airy had thrown- hie 
h a t into the presidential ring.
.. -^^^to Johnibir.would not add to 
to rita tem en t, Hoover also remaln- 
^  WiOnt Shown a copy of Joha- 

the secretary said he 
hwl no reply to make “at this 
time.”
. Though both are Republicans. 

Hoover and Johnson are as fpr 
•part as the poles, politically. 
J e n s o n  is leader of the Senate 
twaconclllables” and Hoover Is a 

IHder of Republican League of Na* 
Uona advocates. Johnson opposes 
to t  World Court plan; Hoovef" 
h^ped to write It.

Granulated Sugar, BHc  Ib.
Heinz Pure White Vinegar, for 

pickling, 68c gal.
8 Cakes 'WMeome Soap, 85c.

_  Wck-Tock, Cream or Choc<date 
Flavor. 2 pkgs. 25c.

Hatchett Brand Baked Beans. 
15c can.

J^ to b n ry  Flour, %-bbl. sack,
IrOC*

5-Lh, Bag Graham Flour, 20c. 
Richelieu Assorted Vndt tor 

Salad, 45c.
^  Peanut Batter, fresh made, 25c
iDe

Lux, 10c pkg.

^ id to e r  SAlAd Dressing, 29t,
® LuncU Crackers,2oCe

MEAT.
Home Dressed Chickens, 55c lb. 
Homo Dressed Fowl, 43c lb.
Veal CuUet, 48c lb.
Veal Chops, 88c lb.
Pork Roast, Eastern Rib, 82c u>.
Pork, Roast, Chilled, 25c lb. 
licgs of Lam b,^8c Ib.^'
Wb Roast Beef, .85c lb.
Pot Roast, 80c lb.
Beef Liver, 15c lb.
5®“®J Tripe, 18c lb.
F o r k ^ l l ,  ready to eat, 55c lb. 
Corned Beef, lOc lb.

\  FRUIT.
Grapes, 20c lb.
Peaches, wlilte, 15c qt.
C aches, yellow, 18e qti 
Bananas, l i e  lb.

--Dranges, 40e doz.
Huckleberries, 25c qt.
Grapefruit, 2 ^  each.
Apples, 1 2 l 4 ^ t .
Cantaloupes, 15c each.

VEGETABLES.
L«|W  White Corn, 29c doz. 
leUow C'/m, 25c doz.
Pc9>pers, |8 c  Ib.
Tomatoes, 5c lb.
Cucumbers, 5c and 7c each.
Wax Beans, 4 qts. for 25c.
Carrots, 8c bqnch.
Cabbage, 9c lb.
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs. for 25c.
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SpjuA  M a n c h e s te r C an d y  K itch en  |
CwB^ilaln and Birch Sts. Ambnloa & Sterens. |
_♦_____ ____________  s

.Hib Week’s Special |
Chocolate Coated Nuts |

Brazil nuts, Pllborts, English Walnuts, and Almonds, s  
covered 'with pure milk, chocolate. Our regular 80c hnok ®

S p e c ia l 6 7 c  lb . \
ALSO PURE CREAM CARAMELS 

Regular 60c line.
Special a t 
Pound .. 4 9 c

Our Sunday Ice Cream Special

Maple Walnut
I  6 0 c ™  3 0 c PINT., i

s  •>

Just rscelved—New-shipment of 
A nfitad’s Cold Cream powdsr, 
cbmpaofs, vanity cases, etc. Mc- 
Namara's Drug jl to re — Advt.

Get Your Fruit a t the

CURB FRUIT STANDN
Froiit of South Maiicfaester Library 

FINEST SELECTED FRESH 
P R u rw

Peaiu, Peaches, Plums, Grapes, 
Bananas, Melons, Apples, Tomatoes, 
Pigs.

JAMES MANNISE
Res. 174 Eldridge'St.
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I Donohue & Johnston I
I  Successors to  O’Leary’s Bakeiy.

W hen I t’s  a  Q uestion o f B read — 

We ve Got th e 'L o a f

e r s  “BUTTER-MAID” BREAD

Ask for it at your grocers—or get it 
from our delivery wagons. It pays to ask

for the kind of bread that we bake.

TRY OUR DOUBLE LOAE

Moh/s
Help Make Every Day a Vacation Day 

In Your Home By B u y i^  -̂

W
A ^  JNurjght*S’ Aihift W|ieat Bread. Gitoh^. Rye,

§  and Raialiiliesidea Rolls of several kinds.

Yon win also And it easier to buy''Gobd’s Quality 
Cooked Meats than to yourself *

TOR SATURDAY
Brown B r^d ..

.GciFee.Cakss. . . .

r r -

Ridded B eans. 
R iis in  B re a d .

D o i^ b n u to  and C ru lle rs a e e e t e O f s e s o e a r  e'^ ..SOc dosen ,

South Manchester

SERVICE G O O D  F O O D

Enjoi^aood meal in our new reistauraiit.
The best, plsM to ea t,' /

•m r:

X

888 241 N o r th  M a in  S t ‘ W T 19.

a pjoasing combination of 
bealthfulness palatability. That’s what 

-  i t  the ideal confwtion a t all times. We pu t i t  In 
a  y a r te ^  of^tempting forms as an after theatre
and S n g  “banana splite.’'  T h ^ r e  delicioas .

FTJLL LINE OF FRESH FR 
, aC A R S, CIGARETTES

AND CANDY. 
' TOBACCO. \

a, ■ . > A i
e.

- \

981 Bfain S teN ez t to  Poat OflSee
f.

/
y

i • O -s .
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Mn. Minetta McPherson and 
danfhter Frances of Strickland 
street, left today to spend the week 
end id New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Glen-

ney and son of Wadsworth street 
wUl lesTe tomorrow-to sj^nd their 
racatlon at Watch Hill.

The Centennial, parade commit
tee hope that every society In town 
will send a representative to the 
meeting to be held tonight at the 
Centennial headouarters in  the 
Honse & Hale bnlldlng at 7:30.

-\k
T

It* -.a
.v.i vC*
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Now G)mes Another Summer 
Saturday With Bargains 

W ell W crth Noting 
See That You Share in Them

“VELVET HATS TO BE THE RAGE”
So says Dame Fashion, and what she says goes 

without a word of protest. We are ready to back up 
Dame Fashion’s choice with every shape possible in 
VelvetHats in all the wanted and newest colorings.

Choice is given you of black, navy, sand, brown, 
royal, Copenhagen, purple ' and others. Some self 
trimmed with chic bows, faced with taffeta, or moire 
heckel pads or ostrich fancies. Easy to select the 
shape, the color, or the trimming from our big showing 
at $6.50, $7.50 or $10.00 each.

FOR MEN
Very Special are the new Foulard Ties in all new 

designs and colorings, priced at 79c each.
Pajamas, of mercerized cambric, plain colors, some 

with silk frogs and satin edging, special for $1.69 pair.

HANDKERCHIEFS
For Women, plain linen handkerchiefs of regular 

19c value, 15c each, $1.65 dozen.
For Men, all linen handkerchiefs, plain white or 

with colored borders, regular 50c value, for 29c each.

OUR AUGUST BLANKET SALE

—is placing wonderful values in your way.
Wool finished Blankets, all wool Blankets, beautiful 

plaid Blankets, in unequalled variety..
Crib Blankets, single, three-quarter and full ’size 

bed Blankets. White with colored borders, in fact 
Blankets of every conceivable description at decidedly 
less cost than same will be offered at later in the season. '

Comfortables, Also, of all kinds, cotton, down and 
wool filled, with coverings of silkoline, mull, sateen and 
silks, in exquisite patterns and daintiest colors, all offer
ed at this August Sale’s low prices.

Mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigi:

I FcJl Sweeiters I
I  W e feature Oakes Brothers’ Sweaters |
I because we can bank on their quality. |
■S
I  These early fall mornings and eve- | 
I nings are ideal Sweater weather. One | 
I appreciates the wannth of these knitted | 
I worsted garments. |

I W e can supply Sweaters in V-neck, | 
I round neck and slip-on in such shades as | 
I Buff, Silver, Platinum, Dark Oxford, | 
I Navy, Green, Seal Brown, Maroon and | 
I White. Men’s and boys’ sizes. I
i  ' i

I F all Hats and I
Caps are Ready I

■* mmm  mm

I Glenney & Hultman I
m- S
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E N R O L L  N O W

' WUlwin Q./ mni a n
spending tb«ir vaeatiAl wim rela
tives in Roebesterr N. sna w -  
ing trips to points of interest In 
yew York state.

Mrs. Albert Moor# and son, Al
bert, of Fairfield, Me., arA visiting 
Mrt. b o r e ’s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ryan of Florence street.

Mrs. Hanna Warnock of Oak 
street is seriously ill at her home.

Siost o( the town officials re
ceived a copy of the Public Acts 
of the State of Connecticut in their 
morning mail today. These ^cts 
were passed at the last jsesslon of 
the General Assembly.

The vital statistics as recorded 
at the Hall of Records from month 
to ■ month are a- true barometer of 
the growth of the town. During 
the month o f July there were 36 
births, 13 deaths and 11 marriages.

Allyn Avery of the PInehurst 
Grocery left yesterday for a two 
weeks’ fishing trip in Maine. Ed
ward Norton has returned to the 
store aft#r a ten day vacation.

Miss Gladys Purinton of West 
Hartford is visiting ’ her grand
mother, Mrs. Emma -Shaffee of 
Main street.

m ■vrTsildii
"liiNfi

uncia
sob o f

M W , Hk

TbsT « a n ^  the
Meiv'#f^ZieaKbe o f Chureb 
have arraiii#4 io r  .l% H wber 8 a# 
the d^,rijtttd Comfaniflty
Club as the bblM for 4belr outing. 
A fine dinner and suitable sports 
ere being arranged for.

Buell Gran# and family of Hen
ry street returned today after 
spending a week with relatives in 
Ipswich, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crawford 
and daughter. Hazel, left this morn
ing on a motortrip through M a ^ -  
chusetts and Rhode Island;

, ---------- .u#
The board of police commission

ers have sent an order for a new 
motorcycle for the traffic police
man. The old machine will not be 
disposed of at this time.

CaLiLI3r<4

Developing and printing, 24-hour 
service. McNamara’s Drug Store. 
— Advt.

Pleasant View is the hew lot de
velopment on Mather street, near 
Woodbrldge St. 10 minutes from 
Main street. Be sure to look it over 
— lots for sale soon; city water, 
gas,,electricity, etc.— Ady.
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Sweaters |
I — that will keep you warm and comfortable these cool ' 1 

mornings and nights. Q E
Our assortment of Sweaters this fall is very attrac- - i  

tive. A glance into our window will convince you. «
. ~ i

SPORT SWEATERS IbTTHE POPULAR COLORS |

$5.00 $6.00 I
mm

I  PULL-OVER SWEATER— COLLAR ATTACHiib |
i  Very fine Worsted in Platinum and Buff colors. Each =

I $10.00 I
s  ■ .*■
I  THE NEW FALL HATS AND CAPS ARE NdW i  
I  ON DISPLAY. J

I A. L Brown & Co I
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinminiiiiiniiitiiiiniiti

'  OuMts are aebecnd.dit '
day ahd tdiuorrdw.TOT -th e-----
Saunders wedding, are the"f6U(iilr' 
ing: j i r .  end Mrs. Fred,.Walley-of 
Rosliadale, Moss.,, W. : U. L<mden 
o f Dedham, Mass.; Mr. and Mnr. 
Charles Cooper and Mr. and Mra. 
Norman Cooper o f/ ^rlngfield, 
Maas.; Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Kihs- 
man of Blandfortf, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Knapp, Mrs. Hie 
Knapp and Mr. and Mrs. Asa Vail 
all of Keyp , N. J.; 0 . M. Gil
man of Redbank, N. J.; Dr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Cutting of Southington; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Collard of 
Glastonbury;. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Saunders #nd son of East 
Hartford.

FOUR QUARTS PEERLESS
MOTOR OIL GIVBK AWAY 

.. FRBB^
The Singer Oil €!o. has purchas

ed the filling station conducted by 
the late W. J. Gabbey at 1^9 North 
Main street. Just east of Depot 
Square and will open it. tomorrow 
(or the sale of Peerless Gas and mo
tor oil.  ̂ _

As a simclal opening day offer the 
Singer Company -will give four 
quarts of Peerless lubricating oil 
free to every purchaser of five gal
lons of Peerless gas. : A coupon 
will be given which will entitle the 
autoist to get. the oil'.at any time.

Peerless Gas la having a Large 
sale throughout' HaHford • counfy, 
hundreds'of autolstsAhding that M 
gives maximum mileage, power and 
snap wlth^Ioiwfr ope^ti)^  .cost,'

FAREWELL P ^ T Y
FOR MISS O’BnEHL’.

farer. A pleasant ;surp|^8e and 
well party -^as given last evenlri 
at the home of Mr.
Nevue of West stri

9T

M ^.,R ose- O’Neil 
for-.;

nd Mrs. Pete 
t ,  in honor M

. — --------  .ho is to sail
•Inland on the ̂  6th of Septem

b e r . ' p u w e  of fifteen donsre' fn 
gold was presented, to Miss O’Neil 
by her friends^add well-wishers.  ̂

Ah enldirable evening, was spept 
by. those; attehdihg, refreshments 
were served; and the party broke up 

,at.a late h ogr.: -
----------1------------------ I
"^r ■ . K

BIG COTTON MERGE.

Providence, R. I., Aug. 24.—  
Two of the largest cotton manufa<i- 
turlng, cotCcerns jn Rhode Island 
are united in the merger of thw 
•Jenck|  ̂Spinning Co., and the Marf- 
-ville Co: Capitalization of the 
hew company, khowh as- the Ma#- 
vllle-Jenekes Company, Is given aS 
$39j0t)Q,090. ’The new company 
controls nltfe plants in Rhode lfr- 
land ahd dps in North Caroling 
and employs '6S;000 workers. *

-■ ‘ "| ■ I ' -t.
.V Developing, fhd printing, 24-hour 
service. • McNamara’s Drug Storel 
— Advt. -

f
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Getting back at: the c c ^  men is 
a sentiment that is spreading aU 
ovdr New England. It has spread 
through. Manchester te such sn ex
tent that many peopls say they 
will not bum a ton of coal daring 
tile conHng -winter.

Senator A. E. Bdwers is one of 
t h ^  men who claims he will not 
be forced to use any coal this win
ter. He has none in his cellar 
and does not Intend to put any In. 
In company with many of the other 
leading men in the town, he does 
not take kindly to the attitude of 
John L. Lewis, head of the coal 
miners’ union, and . consequently 
refuses to bum coal, Mr. Bowers 
has an^oil-buraing apparatus in his 
heater, and many others have in
stalled. similar devices. The use 
of oil for heating and cooking pur
poses is becoming more practical 
all the tlmb, therefore more oil 
and less coal Is being consumed for 
domestic purposes.

'Th# threatened strike of the coal 
pilners' has had a disturbing effect 
all over New England. Men and 
women rraent being held up fpr 
the exorbitant'prices now asked for 
coal. Oil as: a fqel for/ bqth heat
ing^and cooking wag given a thor- 
ohjsh test lest winter when coal 
wzCS-:so 'scarce.  ̂People- who ^have 
become accustomed to the use of oil 
clgim*'t6 be .well'satisfied and'-say 
they, w ill‘'never burn coal again. 
The- oil'is mniqh cleaner, more eco
nomical-, ; there is pleirty'. of it, aiwl 
to ■ add to this ■‘.th#?e are no ashes 
io^csrry out and sift. . . .

If the buralpg-of oil -should be
come generkl . it wopld show the 
coal mipevs and the oporStprs that 
they are hot masters of the sltua- 
tlon.*'' i '

Announcing to
THE MOST

There can be little question about 
your future success if you receive 

the modern training at this school. 
Fall term opens September 4. 
Catalogue for the asking.

i (The Coiineeticut Business College
I M d  Fellows* 
! 10.

* ' Sontli Manchester. 
Send fo r

‘̂Wherever you find 
the Selz $Six you 
find a dealer who has 
voluntarily agreed* 
to accept a less than 

lual profit in order 
give a quite un- 

. aal shoe' value.”

— Announcement from tho 
Saturday Evening Post.

THE

■ It Isn’t enough for the price of 
co41 /to go sky^opkkting and the 
fear, of a fetHiVe Jh, September iang- 
rag over us, but Just when w'e be- 
W P'to, use ;nMre lAhat- of all kinds, 
than • we have duylng' the heat of 
the. Slimmer,Ufe price of Uhat ne  ̂
eesalty. has gppe up wholesale at 
a^yvkwe. from; six .to; teh cents a 
pbjtnd from'; the price, asksd a com- 
PV«*tvely short'tijpae sj5o'.' As yet 
the loc,al mafkstmi|ji have nbt  ̂ad- 
vahcred their rptail-'prf^s to any ap
preciable extent" i n ’the fhope that 
M sbcm as more good ‘ beef is be- 

“WPPMi; the> .wliolpsale prices 
WHI drop'!, to • their'-.;f6rmer level. 
The wholeaife market' haa been 
fiooded lately with grass beef 
w hf^  reilahle market men do not 
^|re',' to Sell ,lo their customers if 
they, aim to. holdahelr; trade; -

The Slimmed season -is ebbing 
fast. The cool nights and- morn- 

rejoinders of what will 
epme later. The flowerS'. that 
bloom in -the early- fall -are- seen 
witk'.a chrtaltt amPunt of melanr 
e^Iy. < Many- people regret to see 
thevispmnw TOv paat.-. - It is ; the 
Wriod of ouWfpor .sports, and -pas- 
twea. ^Yet tp^-many • pqople t in 
Manchester: and’ .vicinity it is > a
source of, pleasure; to them to see 
the, summer ended..' Thn sammer 
means., hard workyupd a worry for 
the farmer , and esttoclaliy the to- 
bacpo growers. It is a great rb- 
Uer to them-to see the tobacco 
safely housed, without the killing 
frosts. Every season has its own 
pleasures. When the summer days 
fade away then comes the beauti
ful and Invigorating days of early

m
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SWEATERS
For G )ol Fall Days

New Fall Models
FOR WOMEN—

are more , or less varied—  
you can have your choice of 
brushed wool In plain buff 
or grey or with a fancy 
checked frpnt, a plain dark 
knit sweater, or a jersey 
coat sweater.

$4.98 to $7.98

FOR CHILDREN—
are copied after their grown
ups having fancy fronts 
with plain sleeves and 
backs. Too, you will find 
^m e new Babe Ruth heavy 
sllp-pn sweaters that aro 
ideal for cool play-days.

$1.98 to $5.98

Close-Out of Summer Models
A  BARGAIN—

are these, silk s-wfeaters that 
have been priced as high as 
$10.50. '('here are 'tu.xe- 
dos, coat and slip-on models.

$3.98

FOR THE HIGH SCHOOL 
MISS—

nothing could be a better 
buy than one of these at
tractive slip-ons that have 
been priced at $4.98 ^nd 
$6.98 and how are

$2.98

THERE’S TIME YET—
to wear one of these sleeve
less sweaters in white, buff, 
or blue with contrasting 
bands around the neck and 
sleeves.

$1.98

EVERYONE—
can afford one, of these slip- 
on sweaters in buff, grey, 
blue, green ind white for 
they are priced at only-

$1.40

SURPRISE FOR MRS. 8TOECKBL

A birthday surprise party was 
tendered tp Mrs. Paul Stoeckel of 
Hartford, at the School street Rec
reation Center yqsterday after- 

■' noonr. About, fifty ladies were pre- 
f-eat, all members of the millinery 
classes of which Mrs. Stoeckel has 
been the efficient and popular 
teacher.

The ladles presented Mrs. 
Stoeckel with a beautiful wrist 
watch in token of their apprecia
tion of her work irlth the classes. 
She gracefully '  expressed her 
thanks in a few well' chosen re
marks.

Dainty refreshments were served 
at the close of the pleasant after
noon, a feature of which' was a de
licious blrljiday cake made by one 
o f. the ladies and decorated by- a 
leading <fiiterer. Much amusement 
occapionetl. - by tke discovery that 
only sixteen candles decorated the 
cake. I
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School Supplies
Pencils S for 5c, 2 for 5c, 5c. 
Prlzma Pencils 10c.
Ko-Mlo Pencils 25c.
Sheaffer Pencils $1.00.
Venus Leads 10c.
Penholders 2c, 5c.
Pens 10c, 15c, dozen.
Ihk 10c, 18c, 15c.

Colored Inks 10c.
Higgins’ India Ink 80c.
Erasers Ic, 8cj 5c.
Pencil Sharpener in leather 
case 10c.
T a b l^  Ic, 8c, 5c, 7c, 10c.

Typewriter Tablets l5o, 25c. 
Memorandum Books 5c, lOe. 
Note Books 5c, 10c, 15c.
Note Book Covers 25c, 45c, 70#. 
Note Book Fillers 10c, M)c. 
Carter’s Paste 10c, 15c. '
Mucilage 10c.
Compasses 5c, 10c.
Rulers 2c, 5c, 10c.
Crayons 5c, lOe box.
Colored Chalk 2c box.
Blotters 7c dozen.
Thumb Tacks 5c, 25c.
Rubber Bands 10c.
Dictionaries 25c, 50c, 73c, $1.

NEW h e n r y  • .
SntEBT RESIDENCE

I '

I Qlipman’s Book Shop
515 Main street. (At the Center )̂

1 , , . •
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Pronounced the Grmtest Value 
Ĵ rom Coast to Coast

In ju$t one year the Selz tSlx has be
come the biggest seller of its kind in 
America! This amazing record clear
ly proves the remaricable yalue of 
this shoe.
The Selz tSix represents a definite 
merchandising policy. • In common 
.with every merchant who handles it 
we accept a smaller profit than usual. 
The meker of the Selz »Six also 
accepts a smaller profit. Thus a most 
unusual vajue is o^ered.

This policy was designed to offset the 
smaller profit by increased volume of

sales. It has proven; most success
ful. Eortthe value dffer^ .won* na-\ 
tipn-wide reco^ition at’once. . Both ■ 
the trade and the public clamored for 
it.
The Selz ♦Six Is in every • detail • a “ 
standard, fine quality, stipe fte mmt̂  
made the finest m e te r s , by; ttiip 
most skilled wbrkm^^ - ItCis g i^

' enough for any man to'waBor/'no 
, ter how’big'Hls p o c k e t b b b k V . -

Wb have a complete stoS !on̂  liwij , 
— a model for every foot. ■ in ' ' 

and let us fit ybu,. ", » , ' ’ , ;•

Irving P; Campbell,, proprietor of 
CampbhU'B'.Groce^ and Meat Mari 
ket^ o n f  ffqujiro,' hksv Îet tlio 
contract for- bis '  new residence ‘ on 
H en^ sfreet; to.Contractor Edward 
L. 1 Gates. ‘/M r . ’ Campbell recently 
Spupht’ three flots on" Henry; streht 
fp#.m*ly. oKued ’'by  ;Dr. Harry :R. 
S M r t i e . H s  - h#8  ̂dlaposed' of two 
of/thsfaiy .and'hls new:hopie ils be- 
-ingi arhctM '.qnfthe lot'-Just, east of 
H irry ’-R.-'Elliott’s bungalow.
' Ti® cftU' forAa- nine-rooEi

ajl. modern improve
ments.:, Contractor Oat##. will rush 
the - work; on fto (po;^lotIon hefpre 
Wjrere^wlnter weather s<^ In.l Since 
Mr.- CambhMljsoid hlsihpm#' ob 
O p^ifd  ^street > theVfajniiy - have 
been oecnpyii^-the Wjaldo '̂Rlee col- 
U ff  at" &lton .’Lake. > ^  ;

SHRlIHSEtiS’ 'pAiurCE 'r  '
A ^  b n Yb r t a in m b n t

OVERRULING, cR iANING, . ADJUSllNG. 
• . - Seven Yem * Factory Ei^pprlence,

* ROYALS A SPECIALTY.

m yiS  T. BREEN

l*ARKiNG RULES  ̂
TAKE EFFBOT s e p t

f - ' \
ffpbinlx.T#

wlll v'$lv#' St' Moo
a ; O.'N.'M.'R. 

;ht;Dance»  ̂ add

C. E. House & S<m.
, Head-ĥ Foot Cldihiets '

idr Mdi'eaI
ss .'InilTa ■ 0een reqbestM 
>ir add to ' t ^

V

^iplr. 'Angdst 22tfa,M$S 3.diHin $ 
p.^di.. to midqiff&t,'’ di^l|j*tisavitfg 
uia%. *Airshri*eM:and 
fUrd̂ iavIcsd, to'Mtteni
r’̂ lSW'MAles.'liji;'

****" 'party: 
made ;’'io 

to grpunds 
-  ̂ ‘ ihd\pL||jE^m’^ li l  b#d>nUt 

, , ,, irtfl’ hi Bppplild 
IllXi ,  oreftiBSi

aa’d  v ^ s to o M ts  will be

The nqw parlfjng; ̂ u la t lo n s  for 
automobiles .'on M ain’ street- may be
put into Affect b y  the flrat'̂ of Sep^ „„„ „
temher, it was .said this moralng.,,cIder lfia'n.the bride.'The 
H ils  new ruling atates that in ste ad ^ '*'"' 
of backing into the curb as auto- 
ffiobiles’-havA done for a long time, 
they w ill be driven toward the curb 
with the rear of the- car 'facing
R ln .  street. „  1____ ________ _____

*^e, board of police commisslou- 
e ^  ‘ and the 'PdbUtr^ssfety'Cbm ^t- 
tee dqejdfd on thja new rsgu)|nlion 

Bhort . ^ Iie  alj^ . R e n *  thOi Vest 
Mde of MaiSJJ street iras : r4paVed.'
ff^ia will eliminate'to# backing up 
|p.tb« eurh wbleh drivers ‘bAv# beep 
dhliged'.to dp ŝinbe t̂he •rfiEtnstl' î ;̂

I w t io iu  trt&i'iiito affect ”

GENERAL TO WED. ', 
Londpn, Aug. 24.— A 

applicat^-w as .filled .today, 
George’s registry' by Gene 
t6n,:Ma'f#hV^U; S.r A., au, 
Virginia. Mc'Entep. General; 
who is 69 years of age. Is

will be perfob'nied'either _  
or M.onday.;0«aefal.Mard^ 
tjve of .Easton, Pa.

PAFliR’ OfVES^;
■ Londdn, Aug. 24.-  ̂

Hetold.i.'tiftclaL 
'lah Labor.:Parfy,' may 
iiCKbb̂ 'V: next >montJf;>siit‘;
#d totoif •fttav tJto'' 
m it R  ’Teqpr' 
pubiieato'''at\ "

■v
4- V ?
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